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Evils of Congestion 
The committee 011 L"< mg-estion 1Jl population 111 N cw 

York has just issued a bulletin which is one of the strong
est arguments possible for the extension of rapid-transit 
faci liti es. After reciting some of the wcll - rccognizl'<I ev ils 
nf tc-11cmcnt life on the cast side of New York, as well as 

some of those which are not so well known, the committee 
pnints out tlw fact that a large part- 36 per cent--of the 

working population residing in these districts is employed 
in the manufacture of clothing and mi llinery and in laun-

Railway Transportation & Traffic Associa tion to produce 

statistical in formation bearing on revenues and expenses. 

which shall be used without disclosure of the names of 

companies giving the information , should result in a com
pilation· that will be of great value. T he responses of the 

companies will not , of course, be complete, because many 

of the companies make no attempt whatever to separate 
their operating expenses as between freight and passenger

service. \Vherc efforts are made to segregate the expenses 

chargeable to freight service alone, the equity and reliabil 

ity of the arbitrary bases of division are sometimes open 
to question. However, whatever information is obtained 

bearing on thi s important subject will represent the founda 
tion on which the judgment of the management of each 

property providing freight and express service rests in d~-: 
termini ng th e profitableness of the business, and it will 

help some puzzled managers in reaching a conclusion as to 
whether the territory which their lines traverse is likely 

to yield sufficient traffic to justify experiments. 

Street Railway Facilities at Railroad Terminals 
A suggestive letter from Samuel Rea , second vice-presi

dent of the Penn sylvania Railroad, to the P ublic Service 

Commission of New York, First District, urging the neces

sity of a subway on the west si <k of l\'Ianhattan Isbncl. 
was publi shed in the la st issue of thi s paper. Mr. Rea 

evidently appreciates fully that the great throngs of pas
sengers which hi s system expects to land in its new ter

minal at Thirty-third Street and Seventh Aven ue, Manhat
tan, after completion of this costly improvement next year, 
wi ll be virtually dependent upon new subway transit facil
ities, and he th erefore urges that all proper steps possible 

he taken to meet the necessi ties of the situation . The sub 
ject of adequate s treet railway facilitit'S at a large railroad 
terminal is one whose importance cannot, in the interest of 

the traveling public or the comnH111ity, he overestimated; it 
is more serious i 11 deg-rec, hnt not in character, in Nt-w 
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York than m other c1t1es, because of the greater conges
tion of population and density of traffic which exist here. 
Several parties are concerned in the provision of good 
str eet railway fac iliti es at a steam railroad terminal, and it 
is difficult to say which one is most interested or affected 
if those facilities do not meet a fair standard of public 
convenience. An accessible railroad terminal is one of the 
most encouraging aids in the development of long-distance 
traffic; an inaccessible terminal is a constant detriment. 
T he traveling public prefers to patronize, other things be
ing equal, the roads with te rminals that may be reached 
with convenience and without much expenditure of time, 
and any added faci lities for this traffic are for the direct 
benefit of the citizens. 

If the street railway company considers the standpoint of 
revenue only, it may be calculated that a large proportion 
of the railroad terminal business would be short-haul; but 
the broader point of view to take is that the station traffic 
includes a large number of visitors from other cities, who 
form their impression of the street railway, and therefore 
in part of the city which it serves, from the faciliti es they 
find. Differing from these standpoints is that of the com
munity which, if progressive, wants visitors to leave with a 
favorable opinion; and if the volume of business docs not 
afford sufficient revenue to justify the street railway in 
maintaining a desirable qual ity of service, it would be in 
the interest of the community to grant concessions in other 
directions that would equalize the loss. T he unquestioned 
benefits that may be secured from the best street railway 
service possible between railroad terminals and business, 
residence or hotel districts have failed to receive proper 
consideration at a criti cal time in the history of, some of 
these improvements. 

Paint Specifications 
Specifications in general are intended to outline fo r the 

benefit of the manufacturer the requirements of the pur
chaser and to serve as a basis for estimating the prices 
named in an accompanying contract. T hey may be divided 
into two classes: first, those which state in a general way 
the purchaser's requirements as to quality and quantity of 
material and such other details as are necessary to guide 
the maker in selecting his own methods of manufacture best 
suited for producing the desired result; and, second, those 
which add to the general requirements precise instructions 
as to compos,ition of materials, methods of manufacture, 
tests to determine acceptance and other restrictions of a 
similar nature. It is only to be expected that the more 
rigid the specifications a re made under which material is 
purchased, the higher the price will be .. Under some cir
cumstances, however, rigid specifications, resulting in higher 
prices, may be economical in the end, but in other instances 
a rigid specification not only causes higher prices, but may 
result in the delivery of material actually infe.rior to that 
which could have been supplied at a less cost under less 
severe restrictions. In the purchase of transmission wire, 
fo r example, tensile strength, ductility and electri cal con
ductivity are the essential requirements. It will pay the 
purchaser to insist on a given minimum standard for all of 
these characteristics and to test each reel or shipment, sub
ject to rejection if it fails to meet the requirements. In 

the purchase of paints, however, a rigid specification is 
detrimental to the best r esults in the end. 

The value of any specification lies chiefly in the ability 
to check each requirement and insi st on its fulfillment. It 
is useless to specify exact methods of manufacture unless 
the raw materials a re also specified, and both are useless if 
the purchaser has no means of checking up either one. 
Paints arc complex mixtures of widely different elements, 
and their exact analysis is an extremely difficult task for 
the most experienced chemists. Even when the chemistry 
is known the variations in the methods of manufacture may 
have a decided effect on the resistive properties of the 
paint, and thi s feature can only be followed up by an in
spector at the facto ry. This would be feasible, perhaps, 
if very large quantities were purchased at one time, but few 
railways buy enough paint in a whole year to warrant the 
expense of this kind of inspection for a single order. 
Furthermore, if a chemical analysis is made, it should be 
done only by an experienced paint chemist who knows how 
to interpret his results. If water is found it does not neces
sarily fo llow that water has been added to the paint as an 
adulterant. Some of the pigments commonly used contain 
water of combination which cannot be driven out during 
the process of grinding and mixing, but which shows up 
at once in a chemical analysis. 

So difficult is paint analysi s recognized to be that one 
large steam railroad company which has adopted a policy 
of purchasing all supplies under rigid specifications and 
maintains for its exclusive use an elaborately equipped test
ing laboratory, has prepared its paint and varnish specifica
t ions in such a way that a really inferior product is fur
ni shed under them, simply because the better grades contain 
so many elements that an accurate analysis cannot be made 
of them. T hi s railroad, in following out the plan of pur
chasing everything on a strictly competitive basis, is strain
ing a point in the matter of quality of paint and varnish for 
the sake of absolute uniformity and the maintenance of an 
open market. The average street railway cannot afford to 
do this. The honesty and repute of the paint maker from 
which it buys is sufficient guarantee of results, provided 
always that good paints of established merit are bought. It 
will not pay to haggle over a few dollars' difference in the , 
price of unknown brands and reputable brands. Buy the 
best, even if the price is somewhat higher, for the chances 
are all in favor of the higher-priced paint being the better 

paint. 

A Weak Spot in Interurban Service 
The maintenance of a fast schedule is one of the pre

requisites of success in operating an interurban line in com
petition with other transportation agencies. Such a state
ment would be a truism were it not for the fact that the 
difference between a high schedule speed from terminus to 
terminus and very fast running on the private right-of
way is sometimes overlooked. The latter is no doubt neces
sary in many cases to overcome the handicap of terminal 
difficulties, but the investment in power station, distribution 
system and car motors, and the structural strength required 
in rolling stock for really hig~ speed running, are much 
greater than many promoters of interurban railways appre
ciate. As a financial proposition,_ the high-powered road 
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which can use its full resources over only a short portion 
of its total running time is clearly handicapped over a some
what slower line in point of maximum speed, but one which 
manages to. maintain good running time from end to end 
on account of wise and progressive arrangements for its 
service in and out of terminal cities. 

There is nothing new in this problem of the speed of 
interurban cars in city terminals, but its neglect in practice 
justifies renewed reference to it. Something is plainly 
wrong when it takes the cars of a fast line as long to run 
through 7 or 8 miles of urban te rritory as it does to traverse 
30 or 40 miles of intermediate country. Perhaps there is 
no remedy for such a condition in many instances, but the 
manager who is keen to secure every possible passenger 
will not settle back contented until he has made certain 
that improvements cannot be effected. The obstacles to 
even a fair rate of speed into and out of terminal cities are 

well known to be the obstruction of regular and special 
cars of the local system, circuitous routes, vehicle traffic on 
the highways, inadequate feeder capacity for the needs of 
the heavier through cars, waits for crews to be changed, 
delays in taking register readings when system boun
daries are reached, etc. In general, they can usually be 
summed up as being caused by a disposition on the part of 
the city system to treat the interurban cars as a part of its 
own local service, according them neither special rights nor 
extra care in the maintenance of the fastest local running 
time consistent with safe operation. 

The interurban manager may readily plead that he is 
without contrnl of the local situation, but as the stress of 
competition becomes keener the only way out of the problem 
is to have a conference with the local management and try 
to root out some of the more glaring difficulties which 
hold down the movement of the through cars. If an ex
penditure of money is required for some of the improve
ments necessary, it may be a better investment for the in
terurban road to share the cost of bettering that part of 
the local system over which its cars run than to spend 
the same amount in doubling the motive power of its roll
ing stock. What is needed is not the speed of a limited 
express train through the outlying streets of the terminal 
city, but the maintenance of a good average rate of move
ment with the fewest possible number of stops and slow
downs that will take care of the reasonable demands of 
the through travel. Tt might cost less to permit the inter
urban crews to run through to the city terminus, with an 
extra conductor or inspector of r egisters from the local 
system, than to adhere so generally to the present system 
of changing crews at system limits. 

The Cost of Accidents 
At the convention of the International Associa tion of 

Accident Underwriters, held last week at Niaga ra Falls, 
attention was attracted to the tremendous aggregate ex
pense of casualties and to th e large proportion of them 
which could be prevented by care. According to Dr. W. H. 
Tolman, a conservative estimate of the number of accidents 
which in this country result fatally or in partial or total 
lncapacity for work, is 500,000 each year. J f we assume 
an average di sability for each victim of one year and an 
average ea rning capacity annually of only $500, the casual-

ties cause in loss of services an economic drain on the coun
try of $250,000,000 a year. This is considerably more than 
the amount paid annually in pensions by the United States, 
but by no means constitutes all of the expense. If to this 
should be added the value of the labor of the higher-priced 
men and the cost of the courts in considering accident cases, 
the aggregate is very much larger. Thus in New York City 
alone, 60 per cent of the time of the jury trial and first 

appeal courts is occupied by the consideration of accident 
cases, and the salaries of the judges and the wages of the 
court attendants, exclusive of administrative expenses and 

supplies, cost the taxpayers of the city in 1908 $4,000,000. 

Of course, no part of thi s sum is any direct aid or compen
sation to the victim of the accident. 

Strictly speaking, every accident could be avoided by care 
on the part of somebody, but eliminating those accidents 
which are sometimes called unavoidable because they are 

not caused by what is termed gross negligence, there is no 
doubt that a very large percentage of the injuries which 
are now a dra in upon the earning capacity of the country 
could be greatly reduced. The only way in which this can 
be accomplished is to inculcate so generally the idea of the 
necessity for caution that the public, as well as those en
gaged in the direction of the different industries, may take 
all precautionary steps possible. Many employers of labor 

have already shown that they r ealize the importance of 
action of this kind. Thus the United States Steel Corpora
tion has for some years had a central committee of safety, 
whose duty it is not only to insure the introduction of the 
best methods of preventing accidents and safeguarding em
ployees, but also to obtain and disseminate among the em
ployees of the company information and suggestions in re
gard to protecting themselves and those who might be in

jured by the machinery. The New York Edison Company 
has a somewhat similar organi zation, as well as elaborate 
emergency staff, with a complete system of first aid to the 
injured. Among the railway companies this same plan has 
also been followed to a large extent by issuing instructions 
to employees rega rding the prevention of accidents and the 
care of the injured. In some cases, like Milwaukee, an 
ambulance car has been equipped and a complete hospital 
outfit has been provided with attendant physicians and 
nurses, for the use of employees or others who may be 
injured on the premises or lines of the company and can 
be taken to the company's hospital more quickly than to 
any others in the city. 

While great progress has been made in this direction by 
railway companies so far as-their own forces are concerned, 

it seems as i f still more could be done in instructing the gen
eral publi c regarding the necessity of precautionary meas
ures. The railway companies can do something along these 
lines by posti ng in their stations and other public places 
noti ces like those used by the Reel Cross Society and pub
lished in a recent issue of this paper. But other factors like 
the dai ly newspapers and the munici paliti es must assist if 
much is to be accompli shed. Every accident means an in
jury not only to the victim, but to the community, which al
ways has to hea r a part of the expense. So long as 
human judgment is fa llible accidents cannot be entirely 
eliminated, but it would seem as if they might be reduced 
in amount over those which now occur. 
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ROLLING STOCK STANDARDIZATION IN BROOKLYN
SPECIFICATIONS FOR CASTINGS, FORGINGS AND 

COMPOSITIONS, INCLUDING THE DETAILS OF 
STANDARD TRUCKS AND FITTINGS 

One of the later phases of the standardization work of 
the Brooklyn Rapid T ransi t Company is represented by the 
se r ies of metal specifications prepared with the view of 
securing the safest and most sui table equipment . The 
subject has not been treated from the mere cents per 
pound standpoint, but with due r egard for the enginee r
ing requirements of each class of service. For this reason 
the specifications are worthy of the earnest study of all rai l
ways which have not had the means or opportunity to 
give this matter the thorough t reatment which it deserves. 
T he materials for which individual specifications have been 
prepared in the order given are the fo llowing: Steel tires; 
steel castings; wrought iron; steel forgings for driving 
axles, trailer truck axles and armature shafts; compos1tton 
castings; cast-steel gears; steel pinions ; elliptic and semi
elliptic springs ; and drop-forged stee l coupling links and 
pins. In addition to the foregoing, special form s are pre
pared for complete trucks and other equipment when bids 
are called for on new rolling stock. 

STEEL TIRES 

The steel tires are of open-hearth or crucible steel and 
in general conform to the standards outlined in Bulletin 
No. 14 of the American Society for Testing Material s. 
The chemical composition is limited as follows: Man
ganese, not to ex ceed 0.80 per cent; silicon, not less than 
0.25 per cent ; phosphorus, not to exceed 0.05 per cent, and 
sulphur, not to exceed 0.05 per cent. All tires must . have 
a tensile strength of not less than 1rn,ooo lb. per square . 
inch and their elongation in 2 in. must not be less than IO 

per cent. One test per melt is required to be cut cold 
from the tire or test ingot which must receive approxi
mately the same working and heat treatment as the tire. 
The tires must be stamped with the maker 's brand and 
serial number ; the railroad company's order number and 
the material number marked in white. All tires must be 
free from cracks, flaws or other injurious defects and 
conform to dimensions ordered. Where tires are not in
spected at the mills the manufacturer must send a certi fied 
report of the physical and chemical tests to the superin
tendent of equipm-e nt when each shipment is made. 

The steel tires covered by the foregoing are 2,¼ in. 
thick and are used on 38 Baldwin trucks installed under 
some elevated cars of the 900 type and under electr ic loco
motive No. 4. The wheels used under the elevated cars are 
36 in. diameter and carry 9000 lb. when the car is light. 
The elevated cars are operated up to a maximum speed of 
40 m.p.h. The wheels used for the electric locomotive are 
37 in. diameter, carry 14,250 lb. and are run at speeds up 
to 40 m.p.h. 

STEEL CASTINGS 

The open-hearth or crucible-steel castings to be specified 
for future rolling stock conform in general to the stand
ards laid down in Bulletin No. 16, American Society for 
T esting Mater ials. In their chemical composition these 
castings must not have over 0.05 per cent of phosphorus or 
over 0.05 per cent of sulphur. Such castings must have a 
tensile strength of not less tha n 60,000 lb. per square inch, 
an elastic limit of not less than 27,000 lb. per square inch, 
an elongation of not less than 22 per cent in 2 in. and a 
reduction in area of not less than 30 per cent. It is required 
that coupons for the tests shall be cast on at least two 

castings from each heat and that the tests sh.all be made 
from a ¾ -in. round cut from the coupon. Each casting 
must · have the melt number plainly stamped with sunk 
figures and the railroad company's pattern number cast 
with raised figures. Each test piece must have the melt 
and order number stamped on it. All castings must be 
annealed by heating uniformly to about 850 deg. C., or 
1560 deg. F ahr. N o castings must be shipped until it is cer
tain that the proper crystallization has been obtained. This 
is characterized by a fine g ranular section, a sample of 
which must be furni shed upon request. Castings must be 
true to patterns and free from slag, blow-holes, shrinkage 
cracks and sand. Bearing surfaces must be solid, and no 
porosity is allowed in positions where the resistance and 
value of the casting for the purpose intended will be seri 
ously affe cted. Defective castings ar e returned at the 
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Brooklyn Specifications-Steel-Tired Spoke Center Motor 
Truck Wheel 

expense of the manufacturer. Tests, when required, are 
made at the foundry and no charge for such tests is 
a llowed. 

WROUG HT IRON 

T he wrought iron to be specified in the future is known 
as Burden's Best, and must be free from steel scrap. The 
physical requirements for both rectangular and round sec
t ions are given herewith: Tensile strength per square 
inch, not less than 48,000 lb., rectangular, or 50,000 lb., 
round ; elastic limit per sq~are inch, not less than 25,000 
lb., rectangular, or 25,000 lb., round; elongation in 8 in., 
not less than 20 per cent, rectangular, or 25 per cent, round. 
A reduction of moo lb. per square inch in tensile strength 
is allowed below the above figures when it is necessary to 
machine test pieces. Bars are required to bend cold, with-

' 
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out signs of fracture or cracking, through 90 deg. to a 
curve whose radius equals the thickness of the piece. At 
least one sample in three must bend through 180 deg. with
out cracking. Bars when nicked evenly and bent back by 
light blows must show a generally fibrous fracture, free 
from stee 1 or coarse crystalline spots. Not over I 5 per 
cent of the fractured surface must be granular. Two test 
pieces, 20 in. long, are taken for test from each 200 bars 
or less. The bars must be marked in white lead with the 
railroad company"s order number and the specified mark 
given on the order. All bars must be practically straight, 
smooth, free from cinder spots, blisters, cracks, slivers, 
injurious flaws and imperfect edges. Round iron must 
conform to the limit gages adopted by the Master 
Mechanics' Association and rectangular iron must not vary 
more than .03 in. from the size ordered. Bar iron which 
fails to meet the above requirements is subject to return 
at the manufacturer's expense. 

STEEL FORGINGS FOR DRIVING AND TRAILER TRUCK AXLES AND 

ARMATURE SHAFTS 

The specifications for steel forgings for truck axles and 
armature shafts conform to those of the American Railway 
Master Mechanics' Association and the American Society 
for Testing Materials. The material ·is open-hearth steel 
wi th the following chemical limitations: Phosphorus, not 
to exceed 0.05 per cent; sulphur, not to exceed 0.05 per cent, 
and manganese, not to exceed 0.60 per cent. The tensile 
strength must not Le less than 80,000 lb. per square inch, 
the elongation not less than 20 per cent in 2 in., and the 
reduction in area not less than 25 per cent. One test per 
melt is required. This is taken from the forging or from a 
full-size prolongation of the same, halfway between the 
center and the outside, parallel to the axis of the forging. 
The standard turned test specimen, ¼ in. in diameter and 
2 iri. gage length, must be used to determine the physical 
properties. Coupons for test must be left attached to the 
forging, but so nearly cut through that they may be detached 
with hammer and cold chisel on the arri val of the railroad 
company's inspector. The superintendent of equipment of 
the railroad company must be notified in advance when forg
ings will be ready for inspection, and no shipment must be 
made before tests have been completed and the inspector 
advises that the fo rgings are satisfactory. Drillings or 
turnings from the tensile specimens are used to determine 
the chemical properties where check analysis is necessary. 

Each forging must be plainly stamped on one end with 
the melt number and with the name or initials of the manu
facturer, with stamps not less than Ys in. , a nd must have 
the order number plainly marked with wh ite lead. All 
forgings must be free from seams, cracks or other cl ef ects 
and must conform to sizes ordered. W hen called for 
forgi ngs must be rough-turned all over wi th a flat-nosed 
tool, cut to exact length and centered for a lathe wi th 60-
deg. centers. Forgings, when speci fi ed to be ei ther rough
turned or hammered to shape, must be made with suffi 
cient accuracy to allow for fini shing all over at ½ in. less 
than specified rough diameter. Forgings fai ling to meet 
the above requirements, or which prove defective on ma
chining, will be rejected and returnecl at manu facture r 's 
expense for replacement free of cost to the rai lroad com
pany. 

COM POSITION CASTINGS 

Five different alloys are used fo r composition castings, as 
follows: Journal hearings, check plates and various other 
hearin gs a rc of bea ring metal, No. I composition; car 
tri mmings, trolley wheels and various power-house cast-

ings are of bronze, No. 2 compos1t1on; signal bells are of 
bell metal, No. 3 composition; steam fittings, valves and 
cocks are of steam metal, No. 4 composition, and miscel
laneous castings, motor and control parts are of yellow 
brass, No. 5 composition. 

The analyses of the five compositions are given in 
Table I: 

TABLE I 

Copper 
Per 

Tin 
Per 

Composition cent cent 
No. 1, Bearing metal. 77.00 8.oo 
No. 2, Bronze . . . . . . 88.40 5.50 
No. 3, Bell metal.. .. 82.00 18.00 

Lead 
Per 
cent 

15.00 
2.80 

Zinc. 
Per 
cent 

3.3o 

No. 4, Steam metal. . 85.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
No. 5, Common brass. 67.00 33.00 

NoTE: A variation of IO per cent is allowed 
specified amounts of tin, lead and zinc. 

Maximum 
impuri

ties 
Per 
cent 
1.0 
1.5 
1.5 
1.0 
1.5 

from the 

Mixtures with scrap of the percentages indicated are 
permitted as shown in Table II: 

TABLE II 

Copper Tin 
Per Per 

Composition cent cent 
No. 1, Bearing metal. 38.50 4.00 
No. 2, Bronze . . . . . . 62.00 3.80 
No. 3, Bell metal. ... 82.00 18.00 

Lead 
Per 
cent 
7.5o 
1.90 

Maximum 
Zinc scrap 
Per Per 
cent cent 

50 
30 

No. 4, Steam metal.. 59.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 30 
No. 5, Common brass. 100 

NoTE: All scrap must be of the same composition a·s the 
metal for which it is used, and where the amount of scrap, 
as shown above, cannot be obtained, new metals must be 
used in proportion. 

Inspection must show that the castings are free from 
segregation, oxidation, dirt, sand, cavities and any other 
injurious defects. All castings that do not meet the re
quirements of these specifications are returned at the 
manufacturer·s expense. Any labor performed on castings 
found defective after machining or finishing is charged to 
the manufacturer. 

CAST-STEEL GEARS 

Cast-steel gears are of open-hearth or crucible steel and 
must not contain more than 0.05 per cent of phosphorus 
or more than 0.05 per cent of sulphur. The tensile strength 
must be not less than 70,000 lb. per square inch, the elastic 
limit not less than 35,000 lb. , the elongation in 2 in. not 
less than 16 per cent and the reduction in area not less 
than 25 per cent. \ Coupons for test must be cast on at 
least two castings from each heat and tests must be made 
from a standard ¼-in. x 2-in. test piece. The test piece 
must be removed from the casting and tested in the pres
ence of the railroad company's inspector. Each gear cast
ing must have the .pielt number stamped thereon \',/ith steel 
figures , and the fin fshed gear must have the rai lroad com
pany's order number stamped with steel figures on the 
side of the rim. All gear castings must be annealed by 
heating uni fo rmly to about 850 deg. C., or 1560 deg. Fahr. 
No castings must be shipped until it is certain that the 
proper crysta lli zation has been obtai ned, thi s being char
ac teri zed by a fin e grain. T he gears must be true to pat
terns and free from slag, blow-holes or shrinkage cracks. 
The fini shed sur faces must he soli d and no porosity will 
be allowed in the teeth. The face of hub and rim must 
be fini shed ; bore must he "rough-bored" unless otherwise 
specified. T he gear teeth must be Brown & Sharpe stand
ard involute, made wi th special cutters for the 11u111her of 
teeth and degree of pitch shown on the plans accompany
ing the order. Gears that arc fonnd defective upon re -
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ceipt or those that fail in service, due to imperfect mate
rial or workmanship, are returned to the manufacturer, 
who must give full credit for the original value of the 
same. 

STEEL PINIONS 

All steel pm10ns a re of open-hearth steel of individual 
billets hammered to size for each pinion. The principal 
difference from the gear metal is in the use of manganese, 
which must not exceed o.6 per cent ; phosphorus and sul
phur, must not exceed 0.04 per cent each. The tensile strength 
of the pinion material must be not less than 80,000 lb. 
per squa re inch, the elastic limit per squa re inch not less 
than 40,000 lb. per square inch, the elongation in 2 in. not 
less than 22 per cent and the reduction in area not less 
than 35 per cent. 

One test per melt is required. This is t aken from the 
forging, ha lfway between center and outside and parallel 
to the axis of tqe forging. T he standard turned test piece, 
½ in. in diameter and 2 in. gage length, must be used to 
determine th e physical proper ties. Coupons fo r test must 
be left a ttached to the fo rging, but so nearly cut through 
that they may be easily detached upon the a rrival of the 
railroad company's inspector. The purchasing agent of 
the railroad company must be notified in advance when 
fo rgings wi ll be ready for inspection and the cutting of 
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Brooklyn Specifications-Standard Coupling Link for Van 
Dorn No. 4A and No. 18 Drawheads 

the pinions must not commence before the inspector ad
vises tha t the fo rgings are sati sfactory. Drillings or turn
ings fro m the tensi le specimens are used to determine the 
chemical properties where check analysis is required. Each 
fo rgi ng must be plainly stamped on one end with the melt 
number and fi ni shed pi nions must have the railroad com
pany's order number and the initials of th e manufacturer 
stamped on one end. 

All pinions must be free from seams, cracks or other 
defects a nd must be fi nished to the exact sizes shown on 
the plans accompanying the order. The bore must be 
accurately and smoothly reamed. The teeth are Brown 
& Sharpe standard, involute, made with special cutters for 
the numbe r of teeth and pitch shown on the plans accom
panying the order. Pinions that are found to be defec.tive 
upon receipt or those that should fail in service, due to 
imperfect material or poor workmanship, are returned to 
the manufacturer, who must give full credit for the orig
inal cost of the mater ial. 

ELLIPTI C AND SEM I -ELLIPTIC SPRI NGS 

Car springs, whether of the elliptic and semi-elliptic 
type as now ordered on requisitions, are of crucible or 
open-hearth steel containing the following ingredients: 
Carbon, 0.90 to I.IO per cent; manganese, 0.25 to 0.50 per 
cent ; silicon, 0.15 to 0.25 per cent; phosphorus, not to 

exceed 0.05 per cent, and sulphur, not to exceed 0.05 per 
cent. At least 25 per cent of each lot of springs is sub
ject to test. The trial consists in applying one and one
half times the maximum specified load with the ends of 
the semi-elliptic springs supported on swinging or roller 
bearings. When released from one and one-half times 
the maximum specified lo~d, the springs must not be more 
than 3/ 16 in. higher nor more than 3/ 16 in. lower than 
the specified height, and must not take a permanent set 
when free. The plates must fit closely together at all 
times and deflect uniformly under the test loads. Each 
spring must be stamped on one side wi,th the maker's mark 
and date made (month and year ) and the railroad com
pany's order number. The plate must be free from lami
nation and other defects and must not vary more than .03 
in. in width nor more than .02 in. in thickness. The bands 
must not vary more than ¼ in. in length, 1/16 in. in width 
or 1/ 32 in. in thickness. T he distance, center to center, 
must not vary more than ¼ in .. from drawings. When 
so desired the springs may be tested at the mills free of 
cost to the ra il road company. \\Th en springs purchased to 
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Brooklyn Specifications-Coupling Pin and Links for Van 
Dorn 4A and No. 18 Drawheads 

these specifications are shipped without inspection by the 
railroad company's representative the manufacturer must 
make specified tests and report the results to the superin
tendent of equipment, Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. 

The manufacturer must furni sh the railroad company 
with a certified report of the analysis of the steel used in 
each lot of springs. When springs are ordered in pairs the 
vari ation in height under specified loads must not exceed 
r/ 16 in. in the same pair. Springs that fail to meet the 
requirements specified above are returned at the manufac
turer's expense. 

OIL-TREATED, DROP- FORGED STEEL COUPLING PINS AND LINKS 

The drop-forged steel coupling pins and links are of open
hearth steel, containing: Phosphorus, not to exceed 0.04 
per cent; sulphur, not to exceed 0.04 per cent; manganese, 
0.50 to 0.60 per cent, and carbon, 0.35 to 0.45 per cent. 
The link must be heat treated to bring the tensile strength 
up to approximately roo,ooo lb. per square inch and the 
elastic limit to approximately 60,000 lb. per square inch. 
The oil tempering and annealing must be done as follows, 
after the links have been machined and milled: Heat links 
to about 800 deg. C., plunge in oil and reheat to about 
500 deg. C. All pins and links must be free from seams, 
cracks or other defects and must conform to sizes given 
on the railroad company's plans. 
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The forging must be performed by alternately striking 
on opposite sides so as to produce smooth and true forg
ings and eliminating die seams as far as practicable. The 
slotted hole in the coupling links must be accurately located 
and drilled and milled, not punched. Each link or pin 
must be plainly stamped with steel dies with the manu
facturer's initials and each lot shipped must be tagged 
with the railroad company's order number. The links must 
have the word "TOP" stamped on the top side, as indi
cated on plan. The inspection is made before the heat 
treatment is applied either at the manufacturer's works 
or at the railroad company's shops, as advised by the rail
road company. This inspection is made from one sample 
selected from each heat. If tests are carried out at the 
manufacturer's works no charges are made for cutting 
test_ pieces or the use of testing machines and the railroad 
company's in.spector must have fre e access to all parts 
of the shops where the links or pins are being made. 

TRUCK SPECIFICATIONS AND JOURNAL WEIGHTS 

In addition to the forgoing individual specifications gen
eral specifications are prepared from time to time cover
ing complete trucks except wheels and axles. Those which 
are reproduced relate to the foll-owing trucks: Surface 
passenger motor, maximum traction, elevated motor and 
elevated trailer. The accompanying table of the weights 

WEIGHTS OF JOURNALS. 

Truck. Size of journal. 

' 

'; ..0 
E -: 
::,-0 
0 "' ·-.s 

Surface passenger, short 
wheel base, double...... 3 ¾ in. x 7 in. l\L C. B. 5,025 6,900 292 

Surface passenger, maxi-
mum traction driver.... 3½ in. x 7 15/16 in. +,+1 2.5 5,950 192 

Surface passenger, maxi-
imum traction, pony.... 3 in. x 7 15/16 in. 2,562.5 4,100 226 

Surface service, diamond 
frame, double........... 4 ¼ in. x 8 in. M. C. B. 4,267.5 9,267.5 299 

Elevated passenger, '07 
type, motor............. 5 in. x 9 in. l\I. C. B. 7,829 10,435 251 

Elevated passenger, trail 
truck on motor cars.... -4¼ in. x 8 in. l\I. C. B. 6,357 8,794 283 

Elevated passenger, all 
other motor trucks, ex• 
cepting '07 type........ 4¼ in. x 8 in. l\L C. B. 6,580 9,017 290 

Elevated passenger, trail 
car truck.............. 3¼ in. x 6½ in. 3,350 6,106 362 
NoTE.-The heaviest equipment is used in each case for computing 

weight for journal. 

on the journals of these and other trucks will be found of 
interest in connection with the specifications for the truck 
parts and the bearings. The minimum weight per square 
inch when the car is carrying its maximum load varies 
from 192 lb. on the driver journal of the surface passenger 
short wheel-base trucks to 362 lb. on the journals of ele
vated passenger trucks. 

SURFACE PASSENGER CAR MOTOR TRUCK SPECIFICATIONS 

The following detail s will give briefly the size and grades 
of metals specified for motor trucks ordered during 1906 
for surface passenger cars of the Class 4100-4300-4500 
types. The trucks were of the M. C. B. swi ng-bolster type, 
with inside-hung shoes, side bearings and rigid nose sus
pension, as shown in the aecompanying engraving. The 
car body weighed when fully equipped about 23,000 lb. 
T he weight o f the maximum passenger load was as
sumed at 17,000 lb. and the trucks were to be built so 
that und er these loads the difference in the height of the 
empty and loaded car should not exceed 2 in. T he total 
weight of car and trucks is 52,000 lb. The general dimen
sions of this truck were : Wheel ha se, 4 ft. TO in.; height 

from rail to top of car body centerplate with weight of 
empty car body, 29¾ in. ; height from rail to top of side 
bearings, 31 ¾ in.; gage of track, 4 ft. 8¼ in., and diameter 
of wheel, 33 in. The contractor guaranteed to replace 
without cost to the railroad company any parts which 
might become worn out or broken because of faulty design, 
material or construction, within one year from the date 
the truck was put into service, excepting wheels, axles, 
journal brasses and brake shoes. 

The wrought iron furnished under this specification was 
to have been made originally by the puddling process, and 
as furnished might consist of new muck bar iron or of 
a mixture of muck bar iron scrap, but free from a mixture 
of steel scrap. The bar iron was to be smoothly and 
truly rolled to the ordered dimet)sions and free from 
slivers, depressions, cracks and burned edges. The bar 
iron had to conform to the following tensile, nicking and 
bending tests: Rectangular iron less than 3 in. wide and 
having less than I ¼-in. cross-sectional area to be tested 
in full size as rolled. Ir'on more than 3 in. ~ide or hav
ing a cross-section of more than 1 ¼ in. was to be reduced 
to that width or area by turning or by planing, but when 
practicable, tested in full thickness. Round iron having 
a diameter of I¾ in. or less was to be tested as rolled 
and that measuring more than I¾ in. was to be reduced. to 
that dimension. All other shapes were to be reduced to 
the most convenient size up to 1¼ in. in area. The test
ing of verJ irregular shapes and very sm_all rods was 
optional. The length of the test section was 9 in. and the 
elongation was measured between marks originally 8 in. 
apart. All of the iron of one size in the shipment was 
subject to rejection if the average tensile strength of the 
specimens representing it fell below 47,000 lb. or exceeded 
53,000 lb. per square inch, or if any single specimen showed 
less than 45,000 lb. per square inch. In the case of flat 
bars, which had to be reduced in width, an allowance of 
1000 lb. was made in the tensile strength, making the re
jection limit 46,000 lb. per square inch. All of the iron of 
one size was to be rejected if the average elongation in 
8 in. fell below the limit given: Rounds .¼ in. and over, 
20 per cent; rounds less than ¼ in., 16 per cent ; flats, pulled 
as rolled, 20 per cent, and flats, reduced, 16 per cent. In 
the nicking and bending tests the iron was held firmly 
in a vise, nicked lightly on one side and then broken by a 
succession of light blows on the nicked side. When broken 
it had to show a general fibrous structure with not more 
than 25 per cent crystalline and free from steel admix
ture. If more than one bar in five thus tested showed steels 
in whole or in part, a ll of that size were to be rej ected. 

Steel bars were specified to be of soft, open-hearth stt:>el, 
tensile strength 55,000 lb. to 60,000 lb. per square inch . 
elastic limit of not less than one-half the ultimate streng th , 
elongation 27 per cent cold, or quench bends 180 deg. flat 
on themselves without fracture of outside of bend. Gray 
iron castings were to be made of clear tough gray iron ex
hibiting a uniform and closely gra ined fracture, free from 
any white, mottled or vitreous appearance. They were to 
be so ft enough readily to he cut, drill ed or chipped, and 
when struek on a corner or edg-e with a hammer the metal 
was to indent and not break off. Malleable iron castings 
were to he made of clea n high-grade metal, evenly a n
nealed throughout. Coupon s for tes ts were to show an ulti 
mate strength of 40,000 lb. , an ela stic limi t of 20 ,000 lb. 
per square inch, an elongation o f at least 2,½ per cent and 
a reduction area of not less than 6 per cent . They were 
to be capable of bending to an angle of 90 deg. without 
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showing a fracture on the convex side. All steel castings 
were to be annealed. A coupon for testing was made with · 
every cast of steel and after annealing a test was made 
from a ¾-in. round piece cut from the coupon. The test 
piece was to show an ultimate strength of a t leas t 70,000 
lb., an elastic limit of not less than 35,000 lb. , an elonga
tion of at least 15 per cent in 2 in. and a reduction of area 
of 20 per cent at the point of fracture. The bearing sur
tace ot any steel casting when finished was to be free 
from visible blow-holes exceeding I in. in any direction, 
nor exceeding ¼ in. in area. The length of the blow-holes 
was gaged by a straight line laid in any direction and was 
not permitted to exceed I in. in I ft. 

T he truck frame was put together with 0.875 in. diam
eter bolts driven into 0.870 in. diameter reamed holes. The 
top chord was 4-in. x 1-in., soft steel; bottom chord, 4-in. 

a 1¼-i n. hole dri lled in the center for driving out the 
king pin. The ell iptic spring seat was of malleable iron ; 
elliptic spring cap, gray iron; bolster fi llers, malleable 
iron ; spring plank rocker, cast steel, and swing hanger 
pin fulcrum, cast steel. The side bearings were grar iron 
castings with removable shims for height adjustment. T he 
truck center plate and body center plate were of cast steel, 
turned on the working surface and planed. The body center 
plate was furnished planed, turned and drilled, ready for 
attachment to the car. The truck center plate was flanged 
ove r the sides of the top member of bolster for 4 in. from 
each end, the flanges being ¼ in. thick and ¾ in. deep 
and planed to fit the bolster. 

The brakes for these trucks are inside hung, with special 
rolled beam B-118, 15-lb., made by the Buffalo Brake Beam 
Company. 
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Brooklyn Specifications-Surface Passenger Truck for 42-ft. 6-in. Cars 

x ¾-in., soft steel ; U-frame, 4-in. x ¾-in., soft steel; The springs comprised double elliptic bolster springs and 
pedestal ti e, 4-in. x ¾- in., soft steel ; end brace, 4-in. x a coi l spring on each side of each pedestal, supported by a 
1- in. ; end frame , 4-in. x 4-in. x ¾-in., angle 15.7-lb. Car- yoke spring strap of soft steel bar over the journal box; 
negie A-21; transom, 7-in. x 17.25-lb. channel Pencoyd also a light coil spring under each journal box. A soft 
73-C ; gussets, ¼:- in. soft steel boiler plates; pedestal, steel, steel motor suspension bar 5 in. x I in., bent upward at the 
and pedestal cap, 4-in. x I-in., soft steel. ends and bolted to the end frame, without springs, was 

The bolster top and bottom plates, both 8-in. x ¾-in., soft provided at each end of the truck. 
steel, were secured at the ends with an accurate joint and MAXIMUM TRACTION TRUCK 
at center of bolster a malleable-iron filler casting machined The latest semi-convertible cars, with 28-ft. bodies, have 
top and bottom was fitted between both plates and fastened been equipped with the type O-45 maximum traction trucks 
with four ¼-in. turned bolts driven into reamed holes. made by the Standard Motor Truck Company. The de
This center casting projected ¼ ,n. beyond the bolster tails of construction of these trucks are shown in the 
edges to form in the center of the truck a chafing surface accompanying illustration and bill of material. These 
about 8 in. long and 7 in. deep. Suitable chafing plates trucks are furnished with double elliptic springs, which 
were also provided at both ends of the bolster. The spring give them good riding qualities. The brake 'rigging is hung 
plank was a 6-in. channel weighing 10.5 lb. Eer foot, with from brackets attached to the equalizer bars, to provide 
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.even shoe wear and to keep the shoes on the same point 
of the wheel, . irrespective of the weight on the truck. T he 
car body swivel plates have conical rollers, which a llow 
the truck to take curves easily and with less fri ction on 
wheel flanges. 

the American L ocomotive Company. Many details were 
changed, however, in conformity with Brooklyn Rapid 
T ransit practice. Impor tant features a re the cast-steel 
gussets which tie the side frames and transoms and em
br ace in one casting the swing-link bearings, brake hanger 
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B I LL OF MATERI AL . 

Mark Descrip tion Ma terial Description Mat erial I ~i; ii Mark 
' T ruck 

---
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
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Bolster Spring Ca p. . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ . . . . . . . . Ma l. iron .. _. . . . 2 40 Bolst er Hanger Pin ..... .. .. .. .. . . _ . . 0 . H . st eel. .. . . 
Bolster Spring Seat . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ..... Cas t s teel. .. . . . 2 41 I Bo t tom Brake R od- L . H . . Wrought iron .. . 
Brak e Beam Bracket- Driver ...... .. . . . Cas t s teel. .. _. . 2 42 Bot tom Brake Rod- R . H .. Wrought ir on .. _ 
Brake Beam Bracket- Pony... . . . . . . . .. . . Cast steel. . . . . . 2 II 43 Dead Lever Guide. . . . . . . . . 0. H . steel. . . . . 
Brake Beam Fulcrum... . . _ . ... ........ .. . Cast steel. . .... 4 44 Journal Box Lid Bol t.... .. . Vl/rought iron . . . 
Brake Hanger Bracket.. . .. _ . . . _ ... .. ... Cas t s t eel. . . . . . 4 45 Release Spring Bolt ... . . . . . . . W rought iron . . . 
Brake Head..... .. .. . .... . . . . . .... ... .. . Ma l. iron. ..... . 2 46 Release Soring H ook Bolt .... . . . . ...... .... 0 . H . st eel . . . . . 
B rake Shoe, 20"- R. H . . . ........... .. .. . Cast ron.. ..... l 49 Dam per W ash er ..... ... . .... 0. H . st eel. . .. . 
Brake Shoe, 20"-L. H .. ... ...... . .... ...... Cast iron. ...... 1 .SO Side Bearing W ear P la te ................. O. H . s teel . . 
Brake Shoe, 33".. . .. .. . . . ............. . Cast iron. .... . . 2 51 Roller. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ....... 0. H. st eeL . . . 

13 Car-Body Side Bearing- R . H . . . . . . . . . .. Cas t st eel.. . . . . l 54 Driver Wheel an d Axle . . 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

I 22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
3 1 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 

Car-Body Side Bearing- L . H .............. . Cas t st eel. ..... l 55 Pony W heel and Axle .. . 
Equalizer Soring-Ca p . . . . . . ............ .. Mal. iron .. . . . . . 4 58 Double E lliot ie Soring . . 
Journa l Bearing- Driver .. . . . . . . . . . ...... . B rass.... . . . . . . 2 59 Brake H anger Soring .. . 
Jonrna l Bearing-Pon y . . . .... .. .......... Brass... . . ..... 2 60 Bottom Motor Soring .. . 
Journal Box-Driver - R . H . . . . . . .... Cas t iron ....... 1 61 Top Motor Soring . .. ... .. . 
Journa l Box-Driver- L. H . . . . ....... _ . Cas t iron ... _ . . . l 62 Brake Release Spring . 
Journa l Box-Pony-R. H . .. . . . . . . .Cast iron....... l 1 63 Damper Soring .. . . . . . 
Journa l Box- Pony- L . H .. . . . . . . . . Cas t iron . .. . . . . l 64 E qua lizer Soring-Pony .. . ... . . 
Journa l Box Bolt L ever ....... ...... . . _ .. . Mal. iron ..... . . 4 65 E qua lizer Sori'1g-Driver . ... _ 
Journa l Box Lid-Driver .. _ ............. _ ... Mal.iron. . ..... 2 66 J ourna l Box S pring . . . ... ... ... . . . . . .. . 
J ourna l Box Lid-Pony._. .................. Ma l. iron. ..... . 2 69 Dust Guards-Dri ver...... ...... Whitti woo<l ... . 
J ourna l Cheek Pla te-Dn ver ...... _.. . .. Brass.. . ..... 

1 

2 ! 70 Dust Guards-Pon y.. ..... .... . .. . Vl/hi te wood . .. . 
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Motor Snring Cap.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Ma l. iron.. . . . . . 4 8 1 Live and Dead Lever Bottom Brake Pin .... 
Motor Sorin g Seat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mal. iron .. . . . . . 4 82 Live and F loa ting Lever Fulcrum Brak e Pin . 
R elease Spring Wor m . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ma l. iron .. . . .. . 2 83 Float ing Lever T op an d Bot tom Brake Pin . 
Soider .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ma l. iron... . . . . l 84 Brake Hanger Pins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Swivel Plate- Bottom . .Cast st eel. ..... I 8 5 Motor Suspension Bolt.. ..... . 
Swivel Plate-T oo . . . . . . Cast st eel. . . . . . 1 8 ·. Bolst er Da mper Soring Bolt . .. ....... . 
T ruck Si,Je Bea ring ~ R . I I. .. Cas t s teel ... .. _ l 87 Bolster Dam ner Sorinsi Bol t . .. . 
Tru ck Sirle Bear ing- L . H . . . Cas t st eer. .. . . . I 88 Dead Lever Fulcrum Bolt ..... .. ... . 
T urnbuckle .... . . .. . .... . .... ......... .... Ma l. iron.... . . . 2 89 Side Frame \ Iv ear ing P iece Bolt .. . . 

Brooklyn Specifications-Maximum Traction Truck, Type _0 -45 

No. 
per 

T ruck 

2 
8 
4 
l 
l 
I 
4 
l 
l 
2 
2 
5 
l 
l 
2 
3 
2 
2 
l 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 

2 
2 
1 
4 
8 
2 
l 
l 
I 

12 

SPECI FICAT IONS FOR ELEVATED PASSENGER MOTOR TRUCKS 

T he la test type of motor t ruck used by the B rooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company, a s a pplied under cl ass 1400 semi
convertible elevated ca rs, was bri efly described and illus
t rated in the S TREET R AILW AY JOURNAL of Nov. 9, 1907. 
T he truck follows the interurban standards o f the builder, 

brackets or lug-s a n<l the brake relcase-spr i11 g- br ackets. T his 
fea ture elimi na tes severa l small ca stings, wit h the a ttend
ant bolts a ll(! ri vets. O ne change re(Jt1 ired by the cleara nce 
conditions was the droppi ng o f one encl o f the top fra me to 
clear the ca r body 's platform. T he t ru cks a rc of the two
bar equali ze r and swi nging bolster clcs ig-n , with ins ide-hu ng 
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shoes, roller side bear ings and inside nose suspension with
out springs fo r W estinghouse No. 300 motor s. Two of 
these t rucks ca rry an elevated car 48 ft . II in. over all, with 
a load of 28,465 lb. a t the center plate. The weight of each 
truck is 12,000 lb. T he weight of the car body equipped 
is 37,730 lb. , and the motor end alone 18,190 lb. T he car 
seats 53 passengers, and is fi gured for a maximum of 139 
passengers averaging I 50 lb. each. 

T he general dimensions and clearances are: Length, 
IO ft. 9 in. ; wheel base, 6 ft. 8 in. ; center to center of 
side frames, 6 ft . 4 in. ; center to center of car body side 
bea rings, 5 ft .; top of r ail to top of car body center plate, 
34¾ in. ( ca r light) ; top of rai l to top of .truck side bear
ings, 34¾ in. ( car light ). T he wheels are of the Schoen 
solid steel type, 34 in. diameter, 4¼ in. width of tread ; 
I ¼ in. height of flange ; 2 in. th ickness of rim at thinnest 
point ; 1 ¾ in. thickness of flange from back to gage line. 
T he axle diameters are as follows : Gear seat , 7 13/ 16 in .; 
wheel seat, 7¾ in. ; motor bear ings, 6¼ in. The journals 
are 5 in. x 9 in. 

The truck framing includes the fo llowing list of parts, 
made mostly according ~p ~he specifications of the bui lder: 

PARTS OF MOTOR TRUCK FOR CLASS 1400 ELEVATED CARS 
Top side frames .. :

1 
•• ; '. •••• • • 4 in. x 1¼ in., soft steel. 

Side frame truss . ' .. : ..... . .. 4 in. x ¾ in., soft steel. 
Pedestal t ie bars ...... .. ... . -4 in. x 1 in., soft steel. 
End braces .. . ............. .. 4 in. x 1 in., soft steel. 
Bolster plates ......... .. . ... 8 in. x ¾ in., so ft steel. 
Equalizers . ............ . . ... 5 in. x 1 in. , soft steel. 
Pedestals .. . ............ . . ... 4 in. x 1 ¾ in., wrought iron. 
Center braces ........ .. . .... 4 in. x 1 ¾ in. , wrought iron. 
T ransoms . ............. ..... 9 in. x 25 lb., channel. 
E nd fra mes ........... . . .... 4 in. x 4 in. x Vs in., angle. 
E nd frame gusse ts . ... ...... -¼ in., steel pla te. 
Spr ing plank . .......... ..... 4 in. x 5.25 lb., channel. 
T ransom gussets_ ......... .... Cast steel. 
E ll iptic spring caps ........ .. Malleable iron. 
Bolster fi llers . . .............. Malleable iron. 
Bolster wear pieces .......... Malleable iron. 
Side bear ings .. . . . ........... Malleable iron. 
S ide bearings fill ers .......... Malleable iron. 
Brake heads .. ..... .......... Malleable iron. 
Center plates ...... .......... Cast steel. 
Swing link rockers . ......... Cast steel. 
Brake shoes ...... .......... . Steel back. 
Journal boxes .... ........... Symington. 
Journal br asses ... .......... . B. R. T . speci fi ca tion. 
Springs, elliptic .. ........... 34-in. centers. 
Springs, coil. .. . . ........... -7¼ in., 0. D. 

T he specification!::> fo r wrought-i ron and steel castings 
do not differ materi ally from those of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company except as to test conditions. The other 
specifications may be summarized as follows: 

So ft Steel : T o be open hearth manufacture, to contain 
not over 0.06 per cent pf either phosphorus or sulphur ; 
tensile strength pe r square inch, 52,000 lb. to 62,000 lb.; 
elastic limit per square inch, not less than one-half ten
sile st rength ; elongation in 8 in. not less than 25 per cent; 
test pieces to bend 180 deg. fla t without fr acture on out
side of the bent portion, either hot, cold or cherry red. 

Spr ing Steel : T o be crucible or open-hearth manufac
ture, to contain 0.90 to I. Io per cent carbon, 0.25 to 0.50 
per cent manganese, 0.15 to 0.25 per cent silicon ; phos
phorus, not more than 0.05 per cent ; sulphur, not more 
than 0.05 per cent ; copper, not more than 0.05 per cent. 
Bars must not vary more than 0.01 in. in thickness and 
0.02 in. in width, and be free from seams, hollow spots, 
cracks on edges and laminations. 

Elliptic and Semi-Elliptic Springs: T he chemical speci
fications for thi s purpose are the same as · for spring steel, 
but no reference is made to copper. The springs are tested 

by applying one and one-half times the specified load, with 
the ends of semi-elliptic springs supported on swinging or 
roller bearings. When released, the springs must not be 
higher nor more than ¾ in. lower than the height specified, 
and must not take a permanent set when free . Plates must 
be free from laminations and other defects, and must not 
vary more than 0.03 in. in width nor more than 0.02 in. 111 

thickness. The bands must not vary more than .¼ in. 111 

length, 1/ 16 in. in width or 1/32 in. in thickness. ' 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR ELEVATED PASSENGER CAR STANDARD 
TRAILER TRUCKS 

T he fo llowing pa ragraphs cover the metal requir~ments 
of the elevated t railer trucks ordered in 1907 for the class 
1400 cars: 

The trucks built under these specifications . wen; · of the 
M. C. B. swing bolster type, with inside-hung brake shoes, 
wi th the frame suspended on double equalizing bars. The 
weight on the truck center plate with the car body lighb 
was given as 17,600 lb., and with maximum passenger load 
27,900 lb. T he total deflection of both elliptic and helical 
springs from height with car body empty to height with 
full passenger load was not to exceed 2 in. The general 
dimensions we re as follows: W heel base, 5 ft . 6 in. ; height 
from rail to top of car body center plate, with car body 
light, 34¾ in. ; height from ra il to top of side bearings, 
with car body light , 34;¼ in.; gage of track, 4 ft. 8.½ in. , 
and diameter of wheels, 31 in. T he contractor guaranteed 
to replace wi thout cost any part which might become worn 
out or broken because of fa \llty design, material or .con
struction, within one year front the . date the truck was 
put into service, excepti_ng wheels, axles, journal brasses 
and brake shoes. 

The frame was put together with 0.875 in. diameter 
turned bolts driven into 0.870 in. diameter reamed holes. 
T he top chord was 4-in. x 1-in. soft steel ; bottom chord, 
4-in. x ¾-in. soft steel ; side frame truss, 4-in. x ¾-in. 
soft steel ; pedestal t ie, 4-in . x ¾ -in. soft steel; end brace, 
4-in. x ¼-in. soft steel, and end frame, 4-in. x 4-in. x .½ 
in. angle, 12.8-lb. Carnegie A-23; transom, 9 in., 20-lb. 
channel Carnegie C-4 ; gussets, ¾ -in. soft steel boiler 
plate; pedestal, cast steel ; pedestal cap, 4-in. x ¾-in. soft 
steel. The bolster top and bottom plates were both 8-in'. 
x ¾ -in. soft steel, secured at the ends with an accurate 
Jmnt. All holes for rivets were reamed the exact size 
of rivet, and at the center of the bolster two malleable iron 
filler castings, machined top, bottom and sides, were fitted 
between both plates and fastened with four ¾-in. turned 
bolts driven into reamed holes. T he spring plank con
sisted of a 4-in. channel, 5.25 lb. per foot, and a bottom bar 
of ¾-in. x 3-in. soft steel. The links supporting the spring 
plank were made in one piece, without welding, and the 
square holes in the ~op of the links were not punched, but 
drilled and slotted. The elliptic spring seat was of mal
leable ·iron, elliptic spring cap of gray iron, bolster fillers 
of malleable iron, bolster · link rocker of cast steel and 
the swing hanger pin fulcrum of cast steel. 

The truck center plate and body center plate were of 
cast steel, turned on the working surface and planed. The 
body center plate w,as furnished planed, turned and drilled 
ready for attachment to the car. The truck center plate 
was flanged over the sides of top member of bolster Vs in. 
in depth and planed to fit the bolster. The brakes were 
inside hung, with a steel brake beam of B-17, 17.5-lb. Car
negie type. The springs comprised double elliptic bolster 
springs and single-coil equalizing springs designed for the 
loads and limiting deflections previously given. 
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CO-OPERA TlON BETWEEN THE OPERA TING AND THE 
CLAIM DEPARTMENTS 

BY R. H. SMITH , GENERAL MA N AGER, ALBANY & HUDSON 

RAILROAD 

The prevention of accidents is just as important in the 
economical management of railway properties as the re
duetion of eost per thousand car miles in the meehanical 
department. To this axiom every progressive railway 
manager who has followed th e work of F. W . Johnson, 
superintendent of the Bureau of Accident Prevention of 
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, the pioneer in 
this line, must agree. The only excuse the writer has for 
taking up this subjeet at this time is that he is keenly alive 
to the value of accident prevention work, and for several 
years was fortunate enough to be connected in an oper
ating capacity with the system on which Mr. Johnson first 
stepped outside of the routine of th e claim department. 
and began his successful crusade against accidents. The 
plan of applying the machinery of the claim department 
to the problem of anticipating and preventing accidents 
should need no defense, and the efforts expended in drill
ing employees into a more perfect state of efficiency by 
means of bulletins and lectures have already shown results 
sufficiently gratifying to attract the attention and receive 
the approbation of the most conservative officials. That 
more railways have not al ready taken up this work is due, 
in the opinion of the writer, to the fact that the average 
manager is too busy with his multifarious duties to keep 
in touch with this and similar topics which have been dis
cussed in the technical journals. The alert claim agent who 
is anxious to take up prevention work, however, should 
fortify himself with all the available ammunition in the 
shape of facts and figures showing the value of the system, 
and start out first of all to reform his general manager-. 

The old-fashioned claim adjuster who 61acidly salved the 
pains and bruises of the unfortunate with amounts repre
senting herculean efforts in reducing operating cost, and 
then lapsed into a state of coma until the next call, is 
doomed to become extinct. With him will go the old 
theory of the claim department: "The transportation de
partment did it; why should we care ?" and the eom
panion r~flection, "The more money we must spend. the 
more valuable and indispensable we ar e.'' 

The claim agent of to-day, when not actually investi
gating claims or attending court cases, is actively at work 
devising means for preventing accidents. H e makes a care
ful study into the causes of these accident s, analyzes in a 
most thorough manner the avenues through which the 
larger portion of his damage payments are made, and 
tries to apply a remedy. The ave rage transportation of
ficial, whose duties are mostly of a purely operating charac
ter, does not have the time to conduct a course in accident 
prevention and, in the writer 's opinion, fo r many other 
reasons, is not the proper person to have charge of such 
work. To require the superintendent to assume the hur
<len of thi s work would be somewhat like adding the pro
ve rbial "last straw." The claim agent is a speciali st in this 
line. The duty of preventing accidents seems to logically 
fall to this expert, who has Lefore him tl \e accident data 
necessary to uncover the weak points, and he is undoubt
edly best <JUalified to suggest cor re cti ve measures and shape 
the general policy of the campaign against accidc11ts. H e 
may di scover that a considerable number o f accident s have 
been due to lack of proper training of employees, or he 
may ascertain that the accidents have been occurring on 

one particular line where the speed of the ears may be 
greater than on other lines. His obvious duty in such cases 
is to bring these matters to the attention of the superin
tendent for such action as the importance of the case de
mands. In doing this, however, he must not lose sight of 
the fact that the superintendent is human, and in all cases 
where the question of authority mi ght be raised all posi i
bility of unpleasantness should be di ssipated by frank and 
friend ly discussion. 

This brings us to a consideration of the ma tter of co
operation between the transportation and the claim de
partments, and raises several questions as to where the 
authority of the claim department should begin and end . 
Instruction of employees by the claim department, together 
with the posting of bulletins and the promulgation of va
rious other schemes devi sed for the purpose of r educi nrr 
accident expenses produces a situation which, for the bes~ 
interests of the company as a whole. demands that the line 
of demarkation between depa rtments be made more flexible 
than is usually considered wise. By this it is not meant 
that either department shall ruthlessly encroach upon the 
obvious duties of the other, but rather that a feeling of 
good fe llowship should exist between the two departments 
which wi ll make either head yield to the reasonab'le de
sires of the other. 

It is safe to say that the av erage superintendent, being 
an advocate of strict discipline, is jealous of his rights and 
looks with disapproval upon the proposition of turning his 
employees over to another department for instruction, a nd 
is equally disinclined to allow any overlapping of author
ity. This is the situation which confronts the claim agent 
after he has had hi s successful interview with the general 
manager. After winning one, he must do likewise with 
the other. The general manager is too busy to straighten 
out such matters, and the situation is one which can be 
best handled by the claim agent, who must stand behind 
his own arguments. To be most successful in his work 
he must fir st enlist the support of the superintendent. T hi~ 
is the starting point where he must bring his personality 

· into play and instill into his fellow worker the belief that 
he has no desire to usurp the powers of the other , but 
merely seeks the co-operation which is absolutely essential 
to success. 

Some transportation officers have been known to take the 
attitude that they will not tolerate the claim department 
interfering with discipline by dealing direct with the men. 
The apprehension thus di splayed seems to be due to a mis
understanding as to just what " interference' '. consists of. 
Certainly, if th e claim department can show that by its 
proposed system of education the company will deri ve sub
stantial benefit s , and the superintendent cannot or will not 
find time to do thi s work, the claim department should be 
given the necessary authority to proceed. The claim agent 
is vitally interested in the instruction and conduct of ear 
crews inasmuch as the financial expense of hi s depart 
ment is large or small according to the effi ciency of the 
crews. Looked at from thi s standpoint, the dreaded " in
terf erencc" seems to be more a matter of right than of 
unwarranted meddling. The cl aim agent does not ask the 
superintendent to relinqui sh any of his fu ncti ons or re
sponsibilities ; neither docs he desire t~ uproot di sci plim·. 
deprive any fell ow worker of prestige, or belit tle him in th e 
eyes of hi s men. 

Another bone o f content ion may he found in the he:-. i 
tancy of the superintendent to a ll ow the claim age nt to post 
noti ces o f caut ion and instruction signed by him as claim 
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agent. As a general propos1t10n and for disciplinary rea
sons all notices of any character should be signed by the 
superintendent ; but the writer , while looking with disap
proval on any practice tending to lower the standard of 
discipline, believes that the sole signature of the claim 
agent proves in practice to be too small a matter to cause 
dissension, and that the best solution of the difficulty is to 
have the signature of both officials a ffixed. T hi s will indi
cate to the men that both departments are working in har
mony and that the noti ces are sanctioned and will be en
forced by the ir immediate employer. The signature of the 
superintendent or general manager alongside of tha t of 
the claim agent ca nnot help but have a saluta ry effect , 
which will be shown by a more general compliance with the 
instructions. The superintendent who insist s that his sig
nature alone shall appea r upon these notices which ar e 
edited and printed solely by the claim depar ament fa ils to 
offer his fu ll share of co-operation. 

The operating questions involved in this educational 
work, and the handling of operating subjects as between 
the instructor and the employees, is a matter which should 
be worked out amicably between the supe rintendent and 
the claim agent. I t is at this point that co-operat ion is 
absolutely essential, and it is the writer 's belief that the 
superinte ndent should wave as ide hi s fears, link arms wi th 
the man who should be one of hi s strongest allies, and 
work with him to eliminate from the company's expense 
account a la rge propor tion of the money spent annually in 
the settlement of accident claims. Those who. are doubt
ful concerning the advisabi li ty of allowing prevention work 
to overlap the authority of the superintendent in a few 
minor respects should broaden out and remember that the 
inevitable benefits to be derived will be for the good of 
hoth departments and the company from whom all are 
earning a livelihood. If the number and severity of the 
accidents a re substantia lly reduced, the transportation de
par tment, through its co-operation in the work, wi ll get 
prope r credit for the results obtained. 

Does accident prevention work conducted by the claim 
department tend to upset discipl ine by placing the employees 
llnder the jurisdiction of two departments? T his question 
is raised by the superintendent, who sees danger in allow
ing any one not connected with hi s department to deal 
directly with the men. He fears that the discipline of hi s 

1 organization will be disrupted, and that the ,men will chafe 
l!nder the idea of having two "bosses." Furthermore, the 
employees may feel that the claim agent has a voice in the 
handling of operating matters, with the result that the 
superintendent finds his authority less strong over the men 
under him. 

Strict discipline, tempered with a generous amount of 
'-Ound judgment, is absolutely essential in the successful 
handling of railroad employees. An arrangement which 
makes employees responsible to any but the person who is 
instrumental in their employment would be ruinous to 
discipline. This should not be lost sight of in the consider
ation of this subject. All controversy on th is point is at 
once eliminated, however, when it is mutually agreed that 
the claim department shall have no hand in the disciplining 
of employees, but that its recommendations along these 
lines will receive careful consideration by the immediate su
perior of the offending parties, usually the superintendent. 
The claim agent, in conducting his educational work, 
should exercise great care to avoid creating the impression 
that the men are responsible to any person but the super
intendent, and should not attempt disciplinary methods, as 
this lies solely within the jurisdiction of the superintend-

ent. If both officials are pulling together in the proper 
spirit no results injurious to discipline will be experienced. 

Acquaintanceship among employees formed by the claim 
agent in conducting the educational work is undoubtedly 
productive of good. The men see the man and becomei 
acquainted with the mind and personality back of the 
bulletins of instruction. What is still more important, 
by being placed in actual contact with the claim agent, the 
car crews become imbued with the enthusiasm of the in
structor, and are left with a more lasting impression of the 
importance of the topics presented to them for consider
ation. 

The claim agent, following out hi s plan of prevention 
work, is a stimulus and spur to the superintendent, who, 
with the knowledge that every condition or practice which 
might bring about an accident will be called to his atten
tion by a letter from the claim department, begins to make 
better use of his eyes in this particular direction and 
arouses his street inspectors into a condition of greater 
activity. H e receives a letter from the claim agent that 
a certain crew " laid over" at the end of the line IO min
utes, another to the effect that Conductor Jones was oper
ating his car with the platform chains unhooked, a certain 
motorman was making it a practice to engage in unneces
sary conversation, and that Conductor Brown had left the 
car just be fore it came to a standstill, etc. It might seem 
that the claim agent who r eports such occurrences is taking 
upon himself responsibilities not connected with his de
partment, but it is very apparent that the acts complained 
of are conducive to accidents in one form or another, and 
there fore the claim agent's reports are entirely within the 
scope of his department. It is impossible for street in
spectors to notice all such infractions of the company's 
rules; therefore the superintendent should accept this in
fo rmation without offense, di scipline the careless em
ployees, and stimulate his street force. These reports 
from the claim department to the superintendent bring 
about a healthy condition of alertness on the part of all 
concerned. 

T he methods of breaking in and examining new men 
va ry greatly according to the size of the road and the ideas 
of the operating officers. It is safe to say that in a great 
many instances, on small roads in particular, new employees 
are placed upon the cars wi th but brief instruction by 
some member of the operating sta ff on the subject of the 
proper handling of accident cases. The examining offi
cer is an operating man, and naturally touches only the 
high spots connected with accident work. An accident 
occurs, and the novice in charge of the car comes out of 
the fray suffe ring from nervous exhaustion. He has for
gotten his witnesses and knows nothing about the injured 
par ty other than that he was taken away in a carriage by 
a man wearing a brown hat. The modern claim agent, 
with his characteri stic energy, takes hold of such a situ
<1tion as thi s and, with the assistance of the superintend
ent. works out a plan of instruction which r esults in good 
accident reports and ultimately a great financial saving. 
It is difficult to see how any operating man can take serious 
exception to this progressive work now being undertaken 
by the claim departments everywhere, and it is undoubtedly 
due to a misconception of the plan in general that operating 
offici als have stood upon their dignity and placed them
selves on the de fensive against accident prevention work. 

A great deal depends upon the tact and judgment exer
cised by the claim agent in his relations with the superin
tendent and in his dealings with the men. It is a some
what delicate situation, but it is safe to say that efficient 
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claim agents, who a re students of human nature as well as 
of accide nt work, will not be found wanting when it comes 
to meeting the superintendent half way on matters of dis
agreement. Let the operating men discard the idea that 
the claim agent is "knocking" his department and assist 
the work in every way possible. ___ ...... ___ _ 
DISCUSSION OF HEIGHT OF CAR STEPS IN TORONTO 

It will be r emembered that, fo llowing the report of the 
committee on standards at the meeting at Atlantic City of 
the American Street & Interurban Railway E ngineering 
Association, there was a long discussion on the height of 
car steps. In this discussion J . F . A. W yse, enginee r of 
Ontario Railway & Municipal Board, made a protest again st 
the use of a 17-in. step. He said that a number of prom
inent physicians in Toron to had decided that the high steps 
used on the cars of that city were inj urious, if not dan
gerous, to passengers. 

O n Sept. IO last the subj ect was brought offici ally be
fo re the Ontar io Rai lway & Municipal Board through th e 
application of Dr. H. McMurchy, who requested the board 
to pass an order fixing the height of the fir st step on all 
cars at from 9 in. to 12 in., and the heights of all others at 
from 7 in. to 9 in . Notice of th is appli cati on was sent 
to all electric rai lway companies un de r th e jurisdiction of 
the board and to the clerks of the diffe rent municipalities. 
The only municipalities who took an active interest in the 
matter were the city of Toronto and the then city of \,Ve st 
Toronto. The board then ordered a hea ri ng, at which a 
number of physicians, including several representati ves of 
the faculty of medicin e at T oron to Unive rsity, advocated 
steps not to exceed 12 in. in height. T he testimony of 
offi cers of the Toronto Railway Company was also taken. 

Walter McRea, mechanical superi ntendent , Toronto Rail
way Company, test ifi ed that it was impossible with the limi 
tations in T oronto as to width of tracks and devil strip to 
radiate all curves and bring the car floor any lower than 
at present. The clearance between the motor and the car 
Aoor is now 5 in. and the company employs 33-in. wheels. 
These wheels had been adopted because a 30-in. wheel 
would not allow sufficient clearance fo r the motors; in fact , 
even with a 33-in . wh eel the motors become polished at the 
bottom from rubbing on the pavement. T he 33-in. wheel is 
also much more desirable in winter for keeping the rails 
clear of snow than a wheel of smaller diameter . 

Michael P owers, master car builder, Toronto Railway 
Company, sta ted that the company had many cur ves of a 
35-ft. radius. At present the fir st step on the company's 
cars was from 15 to 16 in. above the top of the ra il , the• 
second step I 5 in . and the third step I I in. T he car steps 
now proj ect 24 in. beyond the track. T he gage is 4 f t. 
TI in. O n the closed cars there is one more step, that from 
the plat fo rm into the car, than on the open ca rs, but this 
is not possible wi th the open cars because the step would 
project so fa r into the street that it would be a serious 
obstacle to vehi cles and the general public. 

Donald Campbell , manager, Preston Ca r & Coach Com
pany, made the following statement as to sta ndard dimen
sions of the Toronto cars: \Vhccls, 33 in.; flange, ¾ in.; 
floo r, I in.; minimum clearance above motors, 2¾ in.; total 
without cross frami ng, 3701 in. T he minimum thi ckness 
of cross- frami ng used has been r¼ in., enforced wi th._angle 
iron, maki ng a total of 38¾ in. as the mi nimum height wi th 
no margi n for safety. If I in. is allowed fo r sa fcty the 
height o f 39¾ in . is obtai ned. Mr. Campbell rcco111111cndcd 

a height fo r the two upper steps of 14 and II in. with an 
average height for the middle step of 15 in., but stated that 
a variation of at least 2¾ in. should be all owed for the 
lower step on account of the settling of the springs. 

At the request of the board the Toronto Railway Com
pany equipped a double-truck open car with an additional 
step to test th e feasibility of having the first step no higher 
than 12 in. from the groun d, but the steps projected so far 
into the street as to be dange rous and it was foun d that the 
adoption o f th is addi ti onal step would also involve a re 
con struction of the car houses and repai r pits. T he com
pany also equipped as an experiment a car in which the 
fl oor was brought to within 38 in . from the g roun d, but 
the board reached the conclusion that thi s allowed no 
margin of safety fo r the operati on of the brake rods and 
th e compressed-air piping. 

In conclusion , the board passed on June 25 the following 
regulations regardin g new cars, but not applying to the 
ca rs a t present in use: 

The ~teps on all cars hereafter constructed and used by 
the T ri r011to Railwav Companv :i.nd all other street and 
electri c rai lways un der the jurisdiction of thi s board shall 
have steps conforming to th e following regulations: 

On closed single-t ruck cars the height of the fir st step 
;i hove tli e g round shall be not less than 12 in. nor more 
than 15 in. 

On closed double-truck cars the height of the first step 
above th e groun d shall be not less than 14 in. nor more 
than 16 in. 

On onen single-truck ca rs the height of the fi rst step 
above the ground shall be not less th an 12 in. nor more 
than 1_:; in ., and the di stance between the fir st and second 
steps and the second step and th e fl oor of the car shall 

' measure 12 in. and 9 in. respectively. 
On onen double-truck ca rs the hei!;ht of the fi rst step 

above the ground shall be not less than 14 in. nor more 
than 16 in .. and the distance between the fir st and second 
steps arid the second step a nd the floor of the car shall 
measure 12 in. and 14 in., respectively. 

---... ♦·----

OPENING OF THE DOWNTOWN TUNNELS OF THE 
HUDSON & MANHATTAN RAlLROAD 

On July 19, at IO :25 a . m. , the fir st offi cial train, car ry
ing about 2000 invited guests, was operated th rough the 
downtown tunnel of the Hudson & :'.Vfanhatta n' Rai lroad 
from th e terminal stati on at Cortl andt and Church Street s. 
Manhattan, to the Penn sylvania Railroad station in Jerse:,· 
City. The tunnels were thrown open to the public a t 3 
p. 111 . T he invited guests on the offi cial trip were carried on 
three trains of seven car s each and a fourth of five cars. 
T hey were offi cially secti ons of one t rai n and sen t out at 
three-minute intervals. T he fi r st car car ried Governor 
Fort , of New J ersey, and hi s staff; acting Mayor Patrick 
F. McGowan, of New York ; Att orn ey-General Edward R. 
O 'Malley, of New York S tate, and J ames \V. \ Vadsworth, 
Speaker of the New York Assembly: \ Vi lli am G. McAdoo. 
president , and Charles M. J acob-., chi ef enginee r of the 
r-Iudson & Ma nh attan Rail road, together with other official:,; 
of the railway compa ny and construction company. 

T he running tim e of the fir st t ra in was 2 minutes a nd 40 
second s. In Jersey City the party was carried to the City 
Hall in automobiles. Jierc Otto \Vittpcn, Mayor of Jersey 
City, Governor f◄'o r t and Cha rles J\L Jacobs made addresses 
and \ Vm. G. McAdoo read a message from President Taft, 
in whi ch the President expressed regret that he could not 
he prese nt. J\ t IT :30 a. m. a rcccptin11 was heir! in tlw 
Aldcrmani c chamber of the City If all. 

Th e City Ha ll , plaza and other h11 ildi11gs 111 Jersey Cit~
wc re decorated wi th /l ags and lH111ti11~. 
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INTERLINE TICKETS AND JOINT BAGGAGE' CHECKS OF 
THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION 

The new joint passenger tariff, No. 2 of the Central 
E lectric Traffic Association, which was referred to in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of July 17, page 124, will be 
put into effect on A ug. 2 . This tari ff covers the new inter
changeable mileage ticket and also the sale of single and 
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Samples of Interline Ticket Forms 

round-trip interline tickets. The association has adopted 
fo r this purpose eight standard forms of interline tickets, 
two of which are shown in the accompanying engravings. · 
T he other six fo rms are quite similar to the two shown as 

regards the. conditions named in the contracts attached at 
the top and in the methods of cancellation and indicating• 
destination. The one-way first-class tickets are printed on 
g reen paper; the round-trip first-class single tickets are 
printed on gray paper; the one-way coupon party tickets 
a re printed on light blue paper, and the round-trip coupon 
party tickets are printed on pink paper. 

The one-way and round-trip single t ickets are of three 
different forms. The fir st form, which is shown herewith, 
is printed with the name of the railroad company issuing 
the ticket a t the top, and also the junction points. The 
destination is written on the margin of each of the coupons 
which are good for passage between junction points printed 
thereon, and is a lso written at the top of the ticket. This 
ticket is issued only for journeys by routes over which there 
is enough traffic to justify the printing of separate lots of 
tickets. The second form is a skeleton interline ticket con
taining two or more skeleton coupons to be filled in with the 
name of the issuing road, the name of the road honoring 
the coupons, the starting point of the journey and destina
tion. The third form of ticket is a skeleton form for use 
on branch lines connecting with certain trunk lines of heavy 
traffic within the Central Electric Traffic Association terri
tory. The name of the issuing road and the starting point 
is left blank, but the names of the junctions on the trunk 
iine roads are printed on the ticket and the destination ts 
indicated by a punch ma rk on each coupon. 

Each interline ticket has attached to it an agent's stub on 
which the price of the ticket is indicated, and also the 
destination, as well as the route. 

These tickets w ill be used by all members of the Central 
E lectric Traffic Association for interline traffic after Aug. 
2, 1909, replacing the present diversified forms of tickets 
1n use. 

The full text of the new regulations covering the check
ing of baggage was printed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR
NA L of July 17, page 124. Two of the cuts on page 146 
show two of the forms of baggage checks which will be 
used. For baggage which is checked free, a plain duplex 
fo rm is used consist ing of the string coupon and duplicate 
coupon printed on a manila card. When excess baggage 
charges are paid in advance, the check used is printed on a 
red card consisting of three coupons. The face of each 
coupon contains blank lines for entering the point from 
which baggage is checked, the point to which baggage is 
checked, route, free baggage check numbers, number of 
passengers, excess weight and amount of excess baggage 
cha rges collected. On the back of the coupons are printed 
instructions to baggage agents, and bot~ the string check 
and the duplicate check conta in the following release of 
liability for any errors arising in the delivery of the bag
gage to its destination: · 

RELEASE. 
I hereby agree that in consideration of its carrying my baggage the 

• . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Co. is released 
from any responsibility regardin g delivery of said baggage. I agree to 
call for said baggai'e at the baggage car door immediately on its arrival 
at destination, and I further agree should I fail to call for baggage as 
agreed, the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Co. is authorized 
to carry' it to the next station beyond, where it has proper storage facili
ties, and that I will pay the charge for such carriage, service and s torage. 

(To be signed in ink) . OWNER. 
The company shall in no case be liable for the loss of or damage t,o 

baggage to exceed the sum of $100 for a full-fare passenger or $so for 
a half fare or child passenger. · 

On the back of the string check are printed the follow
ing instructions to baggage agents : "Please send this string 
check to the general office of your line as soon as released 
from the baggage." Additional instructions are printed 
on the back of the duplicate check as follows : 
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T his is a duplic.atc check and also a receipt for excess cha~ges '!)aiq 
for baggage bearing number of checks as shown on face of stnng check 
of corresponding number. 

Receiving agent will forward this duplicate and receipt to general 
office of his con:panv. _ 

Receiving agents will certify to the total weight of the baggage as 
covered by the check number s shov. n on t he face of string check of 
corresponding number. 

On the back of the agent's stub are the followi ng instruc
tions: 

Agents will be held strictly accountable for the proper filing out of 
these cards with INK. 

The route and destination in each coupon nrnst exactly correspond 
with the route and destination of the passage ti cket on which the baggage 
is checked. 

A fter being properly filled out, d!!tach the n ext coupon (or duplic.at<
check) and hand II to the owner or th e baggage. and att ac h the st;nng 
check to the baggai;!e. 

One of these ex<:ess baggage checks only will Le used as a check on 
any one 101 of excess hac:gagc. . 

Regular cht"cks will be used for the other pieces. Agents must keep 
these stub cards in a safe pl ace for immediate reference. if necesrnry, 
and send them to the gt'neral office with report of excess baggage collec• 
tions. These cards must be used in consecutive order. 
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Front of C. O. D. 
Baggage Check 

When any amou nt is to be collected on baggage before 
<lelivery a blue C. 0. D. check is used, the face of which is 
reproduced in one of the engravings. The back contains 
the following information and instructions. to agents: 

Nu111bcr of pieces co vcr<'d by tl:i s check. 

i'i~-~;;·n·i . cii~~ic. i\: ~;: . .': .': .' .': .': .' .' .' .' .': .' .' .': .': .' .': .·::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

This card is a duplicate c heck for pi ece of ba,rnage he:ning co rrespond 
ing string check a nd a notifi cn tion of the amount of cl 1:1rg<'s that must 
bt: pai<l at destination he-fore h:1ggage will be cl <" liv l'n·d. The a n1ount 
should Le cr<:dit ed as follo ws: 
$ ... -. ......... for ...... .. . . . .. . il, s. e xcess weiv ht . 
$ •••••••••••••• Storngl' for ... ... ........ ... . ............ . 
$ • • , ••••••••••• Transfer lor ..... . .. . ................... . 
$ •••••••••••••• Account ......•... . .............• • •. • • • • .. 

The receivi ng agent will n·mit the amount coll <"cl<-cl to hi s company and 
report the collection to his auclit,,r, who will include th<' s:ime in monthly 
1·q,<irt of <·xc,·ss Imio,:agc to the aurlitvr of the issuing co uq..:111 y giving the 
nu nrher of <.:. 0. I>. c heck. 

( Siguerl ) · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · i;~;;e·r~i · ~,i;,;1·;;~,:;,' · · · · · · · · · · 

TO AGENTS: 

Agents will use great care in filling out these cards, so they will be 
fully understood by all concerned. 

The route and destination on each coupon must exactly correspond 
with the route and destination of the passage ticket on which th e baggage 
is checked. 

In ca,es where passenger is ahead of baggage, or the checks are issued 
by a transfer company, agents will detach one of the string checks and 
use insttad a C. 0 D check. enclosing the duplicate C. 0. D. check t o 
the agent at destination. and send the string check. which has been de· 
tached from the baggage. to the general office with a letter of advice. 

Carefuily note in the space provided on the string check the kind and 
number of the check or checks held by the passenger. 

Forwarding agents will send this stub to the a uditor as soon as issued. 
(Signed) ........... .. ...... ..... ............. . 

General Manager. 

, vhen storage charges are collected on baggage, a storage 
receipt is issued to the passenger of the form shown in th~ 
engraving. This receipt is printed in such a way that both 
the passenger's receipt and the agent's stub may be punched 
simultaneously when the two coupons are folded over each 
other. The punch marks indicate the number of days on 
which storage charges have been made and also the gross 
amount of the storage charge . 

----♦·----

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 
TRANSPORTATlON & TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION 

A meeting of the executive committee of the Ameri can 
Street & Interurban Railway Transportation & Traffic As
sociation was held July r9 at the headquarters of the asso
ciation, 29 West Thirty-ninth Street, New York. There 
were present President C. Loomis Allen, of Utica; R. I. 
Todd, of Indianapolis ; G. L. Radcliffe, of Schenectady ; G. 
W . Parker, of Detroit; Henry C. Page, of Springfield, 
Mass. , and Secretary B. V. Swenson. The meeting was 
for the purpose of deciding upon the program to be followed 
at the convention of the association at Denver. 

The program of the Transportation & Traffic Association 
this year will be made up entirely of the reports of the 
standing committees of the association and the discussions 
arranged by them. There are six of the committees, as fol
lows: ( r) Committee on passenger traffic, (2) committee 
on interurban rules , (3) committee on express and freight 
traffic, (4) committee on city rules, (S) committee on 
transfers and transfer information, (6) committee on the 
training of transportation employees. It was t·entatively 
decided to take these up in the order named, and the fol
lowing program was decided upon: 

First session, Monday, Oct. 4, from 2 to 5 p. m. Address 
of president , report of the executive committee, report of 
secretary and treasurer, report of the committee on pas
senger traffic . 

Tuesday, 9 :30 a. m. to r2 :30 p. m. Report of the com
mittee on interurban rules, report of the committee on ex
press and freight traffic. 

Wednesday, 9 :30 a. 111. to r2 :30 p. m. Appointment of 
the committee on nominations, report of the committee on 
city rules, report of the committee on transfers and trans
fe r information. 

Thursday, 9 :30 a. 111. to 12 :30 p. 111. ·Report of the com
mittee on nominations, report of the committee on the 
training of transportation employees, general business, elec
tion of officers, installation of officers, adjournment. 

T he reports of the different committees promise this 
year to be unusually interes ting and instructive. The com
mittee on passenger traffic, in addition to its report , will 
make an exh ibit of different circulars used by railway com
panies to stimulate traffic, timetables, maps and other com
pany publications. A great many companies have gone ex
tensively into tlte publication of these circulars , and it is 
thought that this symposium will be a surprise to many 
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who have not followed out the recent developments in this 
direction. 

The committee on interurban rules has held two meet-
. ' 
mgs, the last one at Washington, at which time th e exist-
ing code of rules for interurban railways was very care
fully considered in detai l. T he final rules will now b~ 
printed in pamphlet form and will be sent to the members 
of the association at an early date, with requests for 
fu rther suggestions and final critici sms. The committee 
will hold another meeting to consider these suggestions, 
and its report will summarize its final conclusions. 

The committee on express and frei ght traffi c held a meet
ing at Chicago on July 13, and hopes to be able to present 

· a t the convention a tabulated statement of existing condi
tions and methods of conducting the el ect r ic fre ight and 
express business in different parts of the country. T he 
data sheets sent out by the committee are being returned 
rather slowly, but it is hoped that a sufficient number wi ll 
come in to enable the committee to present suggestions and 
make recommendations which wi ll be of value. In addition, 
the committee is planning to have two paper s on the sub
ject of the transportation of express and freight, presented 
by member companies whose experience and recommenda
tions should be very valuable to .the association. T hese 
papers will not only describe the condi tions existing on th e 
properti es w ith which the speakers are connected, but in 
the territory immedi ately surrounding them. One paper 
will also make recommendations in regard t o ta r iffs, ac
counting methods, fo rms, etc. The other wi ll pay pa rticu
lar attenti on to methods of solicitation and handling of 
claims. 

The plan of the committee on city r ules is very similar 
to that of the committee on interu rban rules. It has held 
two meetings, one on March 27, the other on J une 7, and 
at the latter meeting a proposed code of r ules was tenta
t ively decided upon. T his code, which contai ns a few 
modifications from that publi shed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL fo r June 12 , is now being printed, and will be 
mailed to member companies of the association, who will 
be asked fo r suggesti ons and critici sms. T he committeE: 
will hold a mee ting to consider these suggestions, and ex
pects to be able to present a t Denver a final code of rules 
fo r adoption. It is al so proposed to have at least three 
papers discussing thi s code of rules. 

T he committee on transfer s and transfer information is 
giving its attent ion to the best fo rm of transfer la,Y. One of 
the large member companies of the associat ion has been 
paying a great deal of at tention recently to the legal aspect 
of transfers, and has been success fu lly prosecut ing a num
ber of persons fo r the wrongful use of t ransfer s. T his 
campaign has led to a study of the transfe r laws of the 
State in whi ch the company is situated, as well as to some 
interesting legal decisions, and it is beli eved that the in
formati on thus secured wi ll be of a great deal o f benefit 
to other member companies, especially if it points the way 
to fra ming a law whi ch will prevent the abuse of transfe rs. 

The report of the committee on the training of t rans
portation employees w ill be based largely upon data 
sheet No. 39, which . asked the member companies to indi
cate to what extent their current practice coincides with 
the recommendations of the committee as se t fo rth in the 
1908 r eport , and if they found it impossible to fo llow the 
com_mittee's recommendations to give their reasons. About 
100 replies to this data sheet had been received up to July 
r. T hese replies, with those which have been received 
since July r , are being tabulated. From the information 

thus obtained the committee expects to make a series of 
recommendat-ions. In addition, one of the members of the 
committee will present a discussion on the various forms of 
discipline, giving the advantages and disadvantages of sus
p-ension and of the merit and demerit system, and also th e 
value of heart-to-heart talks, etc. It is expected that 
another member of the committee will discuss the subject 
of r elief and pension work as helping to raise the stan
dards of the men. A third paper will discuss the question 
of the selection of employees. A fourth paper will be 
devoted to the training of the men, the value of written 
and oral examinations and the development of the moral. 
mental and physical standard of the men. ___ ..., ... ..,___ __ _ 

MEETING OF THE WAY COMMITTEE 
'-

A meet ing of the committee on way matters of the Amer-
ican Street & Interurban Railway E ngineering Association 
was held July 14 in the board room of the Pittsburgh 
Rai lways, 435 Sixth Avenue, P ittsburgh. Those present 
were E. 0. Ackerman, chairman, engineer of maintenance 
of way, Columbus, Ohio ; J. H. Hanna , chief engineer, 
Washington, D. C.; M. J . F rench, engineer of maintenance 
of way, Utica, N . Y.; J . M. Larned, engineer of mainte-

l nance of way, P ittsburgh, Pa. ; Mar tin Schreiber, engineer 
of maintenance of way, Newark, N . J . A communication 
was received from G. L. W ilson, engineer of mai11tenance 
of way, Minneapoli s, Minn., who was not able to attend. 

T he committee held a closed session in the morning and 
a n open session in the afternoon at 2 o'clock. The latter was 
attended by F . U hlenhaut, Jr., chief engineer, Pittsburgh 
Rai lways, and the following representatives of manufac
turers : F . J. D rake and E. B. E ntwi stle, of the Lorain 
Steel Company ; V. Angerer and W illiam McClain, of 
William Wharton, Jr., & Company ; Charles A. Alden and 
J. T. H ill , of the P ennsylvania Steel Company, and E. A. 
Condit, Jr. , of the Rail Joint Company. These gentlemen 
addressed the committee on the specifications of open
hearth ra il , gage of curves and the present status of the 
use of manganese rail. The data will be embodied in the 
committee's repor t at Denver . A vote of thanks was ex
tended to the visitors for their interest and kindness in 
assisting the way committee in their work. 

The committee continued its de liberations on Thursday 
at 9 a. m., and adjourned at noon. In the afternoon, by 
the kindness of the officers of the P ittsburgh Railways 
Company, an inspection tour was made over the local com
pany's proper ty. 

---◄♦----

NEW YORK TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEES 
COMPLETED 

At a joint meeting in New York of th e two committees 
having charge of the special trains to Denver from New 
York City, held July 20, the complete committees were an
nounced by the chairmen. 

C. Loomis All en, chairman of the committee in charge 
of the New York Central trains, stated that that commit
tee now consists of: C. Loomis Allen, Utica & Moha~k 
Valley Railway, chairman; J. H. P ardee, J. G. White & 
Co.; J. H . McGraw, ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL; E. F. 
P eck, Schenectady Railway Company; H . C. Page, Spring
field (Mass.) Street Railway Company; J. M. Wakeman, 
ELEC'l'RIC R AILWAY JOURNAL; J. A. Kucera, ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY JouRNAL ; J. J. Mahoney, General Electric Company; 
H. •S. Bradfield, New York Car Wheel Company; Bertram 
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Berry, Heywood Brothers & Wakefi eld Company; J. V. 
Meek, H. W. Johns-Manville Company; Joseph Cunning
ham, Allis-Chalmers Company; Elmer P. Morris, E. P. 
Morris & Company. 

The complete committee in charge of th e special train 
from New York over the Pennsylvania Railroad co~sists 
of: W. L. Conwell, Westinghouse E lectric & Manufactur
ing Company, chairman ; Gen. George H. Harries, Wash
ington Railway & Electric Company; T homas N. McCar
ter, Public Service Railway Company, Ne,va rk ; William A. 
House, United Railways & Electric Company, Baltimore; 
Charles 0. Kruger, Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company: 
George Keegan, Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New 
York; W. K. Beard, ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL; J. S. 
Doyle, Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York ; 
W. G. Gove, Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company ; H. C. 
Evans, Lorain Steel Company; Cornell S. Hawley, Consol
i dated Car Heating Company; William Wampler, Amer
ican Locomotive Company'. 

Secretary Swenson, of the American Street & Interurban 
Railway Association, has announced the appointment of an 
additional committee to organize a party from the Central 
West. This committee consists of Robert I. Todd, presi
dent, Indianapolis & Northwestern Traction Company, and 
C. D. Emmons, general manager, F ort \Vayne & Wabash 
Valley Traction Company. 

----♦----
MEETING OF COMMITTEE ON POWER GENERATION 

The committee on _power generation of the Ame ri can 
Street & Interurban Railway Engineering Association held 
a meeting at the E ngineers' Club, Philadelphia, on July 19 
and 20, to formulate the scope and arrangement of their 
forthcoming report to the convention in October. T hose 
present were G. H. Kelsay, superintendent of power, In
diana Union Traction Company, A nder son , Ind. , chairman ; 
William Roberts, superintendent of motive power, North
ern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron , Ohio ; James 
D. Andrew, superintendent of power sta tions, Boston Ele
vated Railway Company ; Vvilliam S. Twining, chief engi
neer, Phi ladelphia Rapid Transit Company; Fred Heckler, 
superintendent of motive power, Lake Shore E lectric Rail 
way Company, Fremont, Ohio ; Charles H ewitt , superin
tendent of motive power, P hi ladelphia Rapid Transit Com
pany, and E. D. Dreyfus, representing the W estinghouse 
Machine Company. The only absent member of the com
mittee was A. S. Byrd, superintendent o f power plants, 
Montreal Street Railway Company, Montreal, Canada. 

The committee report this year will cover three sub
jects : low-pressure turbines, flue gas analysis and steam 
meters. The subject of low-pressure turbines was consid
ered first by the committee. The chai rman reported that 
he had r eceived operating data re lative to nine installa
tions of low-pressure turbines throughout the United States. 
Not all of these installations are in electric railway power 
houses. The r eplies to the questions contained in the cir
cul ar letter have been tabulated, and will be included in 
full as part of the committee report. T he committee asked 
Mr. Dreyfus, of the Westinghouse Machine Company, to 
compile a brief introduction to this part of the report, set
ting forth the claims made by the manufac turers regard
ing the performance of low-pressure turbines in general 
and outlining the field of their application. This introduc
tion will not be a theoretical di scussion of the design and 
operation of low-pressure turbines, but will be a simple 
exposition of the manufacturers' claims of what can be ac
complished in the way of increased economy and output by 

installing them in combination with ex1st111g reciprocating 
engine plants. The second part of this section of the com
mittee report will consist of a tabulation of the operating 
data received in response to the circular letter sent out by 
the chairman, and the concl usions of the committee, based 
on the operating data secured, as to whether or not low
pressure turbines in general have fulfilled the claims of effi
ciency and capacity made for them by the manufacturers. 
The work of analyzing the operating data and fo rmulating 
conclusions has been assigned to Mr. Twining, who has had 
personal experience in the operation of two low-pressure 
turbines at the Thirteenth Street power house of the Phila
delphia Rapid Transit Company. 

The second part of the committee report will take up the 
question of the value of making flue gas analyses and the 
results obtained with CO 2 recorders. The committee has 
obtained considerable information on this subj ect. 

The subject of steam meters will be rather briefly treated 
in the report, because the investigations of the committee 
have shown that there are only a few steam meters in use 
in railway power houses, and that so far the development 
of the steam meter has been rather unsatisfactory. 

On Monday the committee were the guests at luncheon 
of William S. Twining, and after luncheon were taken to 
the Thirteenth Street power station of the Philadelphia 
Rapid T ransit Company to inspect the two 800-kw Curtis 
exhaust steam turbines which have been in operation at 
that plant for some time. 

---◄♦----

ACCIDENT CLAIM FROM PASS-HOLDER 
BY HOW ARD C. LAKE, OF THE NEW YORK BAR 

The right of an employee of an electric railway com
pany to r ecover for injuries sustained while riding on a 
pass has lately; been decided by the Supreme Court of the 
State of Washington in three very interesting companion 
cases which arose out of the same accident. In the opin
ions reference is made to the conflicting views in the va ri
ous States named and the general conclusion reached that 
where the pass was given, not as a gratuity, but a s part con
sideration for the employee's wages, he was a passenger 
for hire so that the provisions of the pass waiving his right 
of protection as such were void as against public policy. 

A man named Harris, employed as a foreman of a 
bonding gang, was injured while riding on one of the pas
senger trains running between Seattle and Tacoma. H e 
was accompanied by hi s son Otto, a minor. H arris lived 
midway between the two cities and was required in the 
performance of his duti es to travel over the line with hi s 
crew. The railway company furnish ed him with a pass 
whi ch he and his gang were accustomed to use in going 
from place to pl-ace. This pass read as follows: 

"Puget Sound Electric Rail way. Quarterly t icket. 1906. 
Pass W. L. Harris and fi ve men, bonders. Void a fter :bee. 
31 , 1906. No. 641. \V. S. Dimmack, manager." Upon the 
back of the pass was printed the following : 

Condili ons, T hi s frl' e tickl'I i, not t r;111 , frrab k , ;ind if pr l'S<·ntc<l hv a tt\" 
e, the r pe rsoh than th e individua l in whose n ame it is issued , if alt e red by 
erasures, a ddition s or int e rlin ca tion s, o r in case any question s a r ise bet ween 
the conductor and the ho l<l c r as t o its validity or t he r ight o f th e hearer 
to u se it, the con ductur will t ake up th is ti cke t , coll ec t fare. a n d report 
the case to the su pe r int end ent . Th e s i;!'n a t urc o f the ho lri e r o f anv pass 
presented and n nt taken up mu s t he wri t k n vpo n the blank (Form A-001 1 
provided for tha t purpose wh en p resented by th <' conducto r wilh the spac
in gs prope rly fill<-d in , when th e conductor wil l take up th ,, b lank an <l 
ring for it upon the registe r as a t ickC' t. T h,• pe rson accep ti ng 1h is free 
ti cke t ag rees that the Pug<'! Sonne! E lect r ic R a il way sha ll not b,· liahl c 
~ndcr a ny circum stances, whet he r of n egli gence by its agen ts o r nthc rwi~c. 
, o r any injury to the pe rson or for a ny loss or cl am a i::c to th e pro pe rty of 
th e pass C"n gcr u sin g the rnm c. J accq ,t the abnvc cond itions. W. L. 
Tl arri s. This pass will n ot he hon o red unl ess s igned in ink hy the person 
for whom issued . 

ThP son , Otto, was a memhcr of l1 is fat her' s g-ang-. T he 
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accident was a head-on collision and occurred through the 
negligence of a fl agman. The father, Harr is, died of the 
effects soon after. At the time of the accident he did not 
have his pass with him, but he had signed the form A-901 
referred to in the pass. T he conductor was also killed. 
There was evidence that the conductor had not punched 
the blank form No. A-901 as was his custom, but it ap
peared to be reasonably certain that Harris was riding by 
virtue of his pass. T he widow had a judgment against the 
railway company, which was affirmed on appeal. The man
ager of the company, Mr. Dimmack, was also sued as a 
party defendant, upon what theory it does not appear, but 
the judgment recovered was against the company only. 

An appeal was entered by the company because of the 
clause on the pass exempting the company from liability. 
The jury decided that the pass was not a gratuity, but was 
a part consideration for the wages of the deceased, and 
this finding of fact the Appellate Court naturally declined 
to disturb. 

The following rule from a leading work was cited in the 
op1mon: "The decisions are not in harmony as to the 
effect to be given to a provision in a free pass exempting 
the carrier from liability for injuries caused by its negli 
gence or that of its servants. According to one view such 
an exemption is contrary to public policy and not enforce
able." As sustaining this view a number of cases are cited, 
among them Alabama, Iowa and Minnesota authorities. 
The rule then continues: "In other jurisdictions the view 
is taken that there is no violation of law or public policy 
by an agreement on the part of the passholder that the 
carrier shall not be liable for injuries caused to him by its 
negligence or that of its servants" and this holding is said 
to have been followed in the United States Supreme Court 
and in Indiana, Maine and elsewhere. 

The State of Washington held to the last-named rule 
some years ago where the pass was a mere gratuity, but 
in a case decided thereafter had expressly stated that if 
the employee's transportation constituted a portion of the 
consideration for his services he became a passenger for 
hire "just the same as anybody else who parts with any
thing of value for transportation." In accordance with its 
previous decision the court held that the transportation of 
Harris was not a gratuity, but constituted a part considera
tion for his services; that he was a passenger for hire and 
entitled to protection as such passenger, a protection which 
public policy does not permit him to waive. There was 
evidence that after Harris boarded the train he was travel
ing upon the time of the company. Many authorities hold 
that employees carried free under such circumstances are 
not to be considered as passengers. But the Washington 
court held that this made no difference if he had paid his 
fare and it was reasonably certain that he did. 

Finally, the court held that the verdict of $15,000 while 
large, was not excessive, the deceased being at the time of 
his death 41 years of age, earning on an average $II5 a 
month, and being bright, active, industrious and of good 
habits. 

The son's verdict was for $2,000 and the same points 
were presented as in the father's case, the decision in 
which was controlling. The boy was held to be rightfully 
on the train as a passenger and was entitled to be carried 
as such unless it was shown by the company that he had 
waived his rights as a passenger. This was not proved to 
be the case. 

A third case was brought by the widow for expenses and 
loss of earning capacity of her minor son Otto dur ing 

infancy, fo r which it was held that she could recover. 
T his case, unlike the other two, was tried by the court 
without a jury and was based on the facts found in the 
other cases. 

----♦----

GRAND RAPIDS RAILWAY DESIGNS PRIZE FLOAT 
A gold cup for the most arti stic float in the civic pageant 

held in Grand Rapids on June IO was awarded to the Grand 
Rapids Railway Company. H undreds of floats were in 
line, most of them being advertisements fo r some local con
cern. T he float which won fi rst prize fo r the railway com
pany was one typify ing the Japanese nights which are regu-

Prize Float in Grand Rapids 

lar features of the Ramona resort at Reed's Lake in sum
mer. The float represents a la rge gondola drawn by four 
white swans. In the rear, attached with flowered ropes, 
are two small canoes containing small girls dressed in 
white. W hite was the color scheme, thousands of paper 
flowers being used. The float was drawn by six milk
white horses. 

-----♦··----

SHELTER STATION OF EVANSVILLE SUBURBAN & 
NEWBURGH RAIL WAY 

The Evansvi ll e Suburban & Newburgh Rai lway, operat
ing lines from Evansville to Newburgh and Evansville to 

Concrete Block Shelter Station 

Boonville, has constructed 18 hollow block concrete shelter 
stations. One of these stations is located at each cross 
road on the line. The station is built of hollow concrete 
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blocks, 8 in. x 8 in. x 16 in., outside measurements, each block 
being faced with a waterproof facer. The designs of the 
blocks are different in each station. The stations are IO ft. 
8 in. wide and 8 ft. deep, with cement floor. The inside 
walls are finished with a smooth floating coat of cement, 
the top being ceiled with ¾-in. ceiling, painted a light blue. 

The roof is made of ¼-in. flooring, which is covered with 
one layer of roofing paper and finished with imitation tile 
metal shingles painted terra cotta red. The roof extends 
over the front of the building 3 ft., and at the front edge a 
boxed gutter leads into a down spout at one side. 

The opening in front of the building is 5 ft. 4 in. wide, 
without a door . . One opening on each side, for a window, 
is glazed with a 4-light glass. Each station contains a seat 
around the inside wall. 

In front of each of the stations is a cinder platform 5 ft. 
wide and 20 ft. long, the curbing of which is of concrete. 
, With one exception, the stations are located on the north 
side of the track, giving a southern exposure to the fronts 
of the buildings. 

The Railroad Commission of Indiana, in its annual re
port, published recently, referred to these sheds as credit
able , to the company and useful to its patrons. 

The ,foregoing description and the accompanying illus
tration were received from Gus Muhlhausen, manager of 
the company. 

---◄♦,----

DECORATIVE ILLUMINATION IN VIENNA 
The Vienna Municipal Tramways took an active part in 

the jubilee which was held in Vienna last December to 
celebrate the sixtieth anniversary of the accession to the 
throne of Emperor Francis Joseph I. Through the cour
tesy .of L. Spangler, manager of the Vienna tramways 
system, views are published of the illuminated train of 

Illumination of Car House 

cars which traversed the lines of the company on the 
evening of Dec. 1, and also the exterior view of one of 
the principal car houses of the company, showing the ar
tistic arrangement of lamps. The train of cars was made 

AN OVERLOAD INVERSE TlME-LlMIT RELAY 
From the standpoint of uninterrupted service the idea l 

protection against overload on a heavily loaded power or 
lighting circuit is one that opens the circuit only after the 
overload has continued long enough to approach more or 
less nearly to the danger point. A new relay having sev
eral nover features and offering this protection has been 
designed by the Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing 
Company and is known as the Type B. This relay with 
the cover removed is shown in an accompanying cut. The 
stationary parts consist of a current coil mounted in a 
laminated iron shell and a needle valve in the metal frame
work of the bellows. The moving part consists of a brass 
rod on which are mounted an iron core inside the coil, a 
contact cone below, and the bellows above the coil. The 
relay is inclosed in a dustproof case. The current settings 
are for 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 amp. The number of turns de-

Overload Inverse Time-Limit Relay 

creases in proportion as the current rating increases, so that 
the ampere-turns are the same for any current setting. 
The size of wire is larger for the larger current capacities, 
making the loss in watts at full load due to resistance ap
proximately the same for any capacity. This is 7 watts in 
case of the 4-amp setting and I I watts with the 8-amp set
ting. This watt loss is exceptionally low for an instru
ment of this kind. 

The laminated iron shell around the coil has an ample 
sectional area and forms a good magnetic circuit with the 
core. The shell supports the coil firmly and is mounted 
on the base of the relay. The core is very light, but so 
constructed magnetically that it exerts an ample force for 
drawing up the moving parts and making the contact. The 
bellows leather consists of two thicknesses of light-weight 
leather treated to render it impervious to air and to make 
it flexible and durable. The escape valve of the bellows is 
a needle valve. Each needle is specially ground to allow 
the right escapement of air. A numbered dial is mounted 
on the needle so as to indicate accurately the setting o f 
the valve. 

This inst rument is adjusted at the time of calibration so 
that the iron core just strikes the iron shell when the 
moving element 1s in its highest position, thereby prevent-

Illuminated Floats in Three-Car Train 

ing violent vibration of 
the moving clement. It 
would be impossible t" 
use thi s method of 
clamping out th e vio
lent vibrations if th e 
va rious current se t
tings were obtained by 
moving th e iron rnr l", 

up of three cars, a motor car at each end and a trai l car 
between them. Each motor car was equipped with 575 
IO-cp lamps arranged in ci rcuits of five lamps each, and 
the trail car had 750 lamps of the same size. 

hut inasmuch as the core is in th e same positi on for :ill 
settings of the relay its behavior is very sati sfactory. 

The weight of the moving element is counterbala nced hy 
a spring, so that only a slight magnetic pull is rcquire<l to 
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make it operate. F or this r eason, and on account of the 
small weight of the core and the good magnetic circuit, it is 
possible to have the resistance and inductance of the relay 
very low. T his presents the advantage of having the relay 
run cool under all conditions as any .load heavy enough to 
heat the relay to 40 deg. C. will open the circuit. Another 
advantage is the low voltage drop, because these relays are 
ordinarily used with series transformers, and unless the 
voltage drop is low the accuracy of the transfor mer ratio 
is a ffected. 

This relay is capable of a very wide range of adjust
ments, as illust rated by the accompanying set of curves. 
The number on each curve corresponds to a number on the 
needle yalve dial. All the curves except No. I are the same 
for all relays. There is a small var iation of No. I on dif
ferent relays. Variat ions may be made in the time setting 
without affecti ng the normal full-load rating, and varia-
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Adjustment Curves of Overload Inverse Time-Limit Relay 

tions may be made in the normal full-load setting without 
affecting the time of operation at a given percentage in 
excess of full load. The curves drawn show the operation 
on a basis of percentage overload, assuming that the over
load begins as soon as the current exceeds the normal rat
ing, which may be anything from 4 amp to 8 amp. With
out changing the current setting the fo;ne required fo r oper
ation at 50 per cent overload may be varied from I second 
to I I seconds. T his range may be still further increased 
by varying the cur rent setti ngs. The scale divisions indi
cating the horizontal distances a re not uniform, but are 
made on a logarithmic scale because the curve is more 
compact when drawn in this way. It is thus possible to 
show clearly the operation of the relay on any load up to 
500 per cent of full load. 

In some cases two ·relays are a ffected by the same over
load. For example, one may be on a main feede r and one 
on a branch; or one may be at the generator end and the 
other at the load end of the same feeder. In either case it 
is essential that if possible only the relay nearer the load 
end shall operate when the overload occurs. The other 
r elay serves as a protection in case of ground on the line 
between the generator and the second relay. This selective 
action may be secured either by adjusting the relay nearer 
the generator fo r a longer time element or by setting it for 

a larger current. By referring to the time-load curves it 
will _be seen that this ~etting may be easily made because 
there a re wide spaces between the curves and because the 
relation between time element and percentage overload is 
absolutely independent of the current setting on which the 
ra ted full load is based. 

Another point of this relay is its " resetting," or returning 
to its position of rest. This relay resets· in the same time 
as it takes to operate at 2 0 per cent to 50 per cent overload, 
and it begins to reset as soon as the load drops to 60 per 
cent of the load that would make the r elay operative. This 
time fo r r esetting is so shor t that if the ·circuit-breaker is 
opened the relay resets before the circuit""breaker is closed, 
but it is not so short as to interf,ere with the normal opera
tion of the relay. 

---◄♦·----

REBUILDING CARS 1N NEW YORK FOR PREPAYMENT 
SERVICE 

The T hird Avenue Rail road Company has had in opera
tion for about a month a double-truck car which has been 
converted fo r prepayment service by lengthening the plat
form from 4 f t. to 6 ft. New hoods and knee-braces were 
required for thi s purpose, but the old vestibules and dash
ers have been r etained. A special feature of the rebuilt 
car is the absence of any bulkhead or post between the body 
doors. The latter are of the double sliding type and when 
pushed back leave a 36-in. opening which may be used alike 
by entering or leaving passengers. As shown in the ac-

Platform Rebuilt fo r Prepayment Service 

companying illustration, the platform dividing rail ends at 
such a distance from the car body that a space of prac
tically 24 in. is allowed fo r ex it and entrance. The opera
t ion of the first car has proved so satisfactory that the 
company is seriously considering rebuilding over 200 cars 
for prepayment service on this plan. These cars will be 
operated in addition to the new pay-as-you-enter cars which 
have been in service for some months. 

----♦·----

Two citizens of Vladivostok have offered to advance to 
the city two-thirds of the capital necessary to build a sys
tem of tramways estimated to cost $695,000. 
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News of Electric Rallways 
Reply of Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company to Councils 

on Fares 

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company has r eplied to 
the City Counci ls in accordance with the reso lu tion of those 
bodies adopted on June 17, 1909, asking the company to re
consider and readjust the fare question so that the sale of 
strip tickets might be restored. The company reviews its 
present obligations and the obligations which are accumu
lating, and presents a statement showing that its business 
has fallen off considerably during the last year. The state
mant of the company in full follows: 

"Replying t o the j oint resolution of y our honorable bodies 
passed Jun e 17, 1909, in which yon express the hope that 
this company wou ld reconsider and readjust the fare ques
tion, so that the sale of strip tickets might be restored, we 
beg to lay before you the following facts: 

"For the current year, beginning July 1, 1909, the interest, 
rental and sinking fund charges of the Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company (including the interest on the whole of 
the $5,000,000 of bonds recently issu ed with the consent of 
Councils) w ill amount to $8,416,056.30. (Thes e charges will 
be increased beginning in 19r2 by sinking fund payments 
for the benefit of the city, as well as sinking fund payments 
under the said issue of bonds, the city sinking fund being 
so arranged as to produce $30,000,000 in the following 45 
yea rs. ) 

"These payments are the binding and legal obligation of 
the company, and must be met. They are due to over 25,000 
different stockholders and bondholders, most of whom are 
citizens of Philadelphia. In addition, they are an obliga
tion, both of the company and Philadelphia, for they were 
recognized and confirmed by the c ontract of July 1, 1907, 
and all talk about a reduction or readjustment of these 
charges is mere agitation, which cannot possibly have any 
practical effect. 

"In addition to these fixed charges, the company's taxes 
for the year ended June 30, 1909, amounted to: 
State .. ................................... .. ....... ..... $796,611.14 
Local . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177,597.16 
Payment to Philadelphia under contract. .... ... ....... ·. ... 499,785.07 

Total taxe~ .•... ...................................... $1,473,993.37 

"In addition to these direct payments, the company, as 
part of the fixed charges above mentioned, is paying out 
each year in int erest $1,200,000 upon that portion of its 
capital which was spent in lay in g improve d pavements 
in th e city at the time the tro ll ey syste m was in
stalled, so that the company is paying each year out of its 
receipts for the benefi t of the public upward of $2,500.000. 
or more than one-half a cent for every passenger carried, 
including those carried on transfers. 

"If, therefore, there is no change in the taxes for the 
coming year, the company will stand obligated to pay out 
of its receipts from passengers by way of fixed charges, 
licenses and taxes $9,890,048.67. (As already stated, up
ward of $2,500,000 of this am ount is paid out fo r t he pub lic 
benefit.) 

"The figures for operation for the year 1909 are not yet 
made up. Taking the year 1908 as a basis, we find that 
the company's expenses were: 
Maintenance of way and buildings .•... ................... $1,060,424.66 
Maintenance of equipment............................... 915,287.31 
Transportation •••.•.•.• .•............................... 4,822,47 t.68 
Power ••.•.•.•....••....•.........•...•................• 1,280,2 13.44 
General expen ses (ineluding 6 per cent for accidents) ...... 1,716, 110.78 

Total ................................... .... .•.....•. $9,794,507.87 

"As is known, the inc rease in the wages of motormen 
and conductors will add approximate ly $280,000 to th e ex
penses during th e coming year, so that the company mu st 
take in during th e year ending June 30, 1910: 
For taxes, licenses anrl fi xc:d charges ...................... $9,890,040.67 
For o_peration _(based on ,·xpenses of 1908) ................ 'l,79-\,507.87 
Adrl mcrcase m wages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280,000.00 

Or a total of .......................................... $19,96-1,557.5 -1 

"To est imate the receipts, there arc two factors to he 
determined, viz., the numb er of pas sengers carrie cl , a nd the 
average a m ount received per passenger. The record of 
former years shows the number of pa sse ngers carried to 
have been : Year end ed Jun e 30, 1906, 448,576,785; Jun e 30, 
1907, 492,137,038; Jun e 30, 1908, 5 12,869,023; Jun e 30, 1909, 
464,364,636. 

"An es timate o f the numbrr of passe ngers to he carried 
during the current yea r a t 500,000,000 seems to be fai

1
r. 

"Now as to the rate per passe nger. For the nin e month s 
endin g April 1, 1909, which included a period when th e 
new tran sfer order was in effect, and hef ore s trip tickets 

were withdrawn from sale, the average fare · per passenger 
was 3.90. If strip ti ckets wer e restored, as requested by 
Councils, and if the estimate of 500,000,000 should prove 
correct, the receipts of the company for the current year 
wou ld be: 500,000,000 passengers carried at 3.90 per passen
ger, $19,500,000, or nearly $500,000 less than the absolute 
requirements of the company. 

"On the other hand, the average fare now being received 
per passenger is about 4.18. (This is less than estimated, 
due to the greater use of exchanges and transfers) . Again, 
assuming that the company will carry 500,000,000 passen
gers, and applying the present average per passenger, we 
get estimated receipts for the current year of 500,000,000 
passe ngers carried at 4.18 per pas senger, $20,900,000, or a 
surplus of about $900,000. If this es timate proves correct, 
it will leave about 3 per cent on th e $30,000,000 cash capital 
of the company. 

"All of these figures for the current year, except the 
fixed charges, are necessarily estimates, and the results are 
subject to change if the taxes or expenses should be in
creased or reduced, or the number of passengers should 
vary. The actual figures, however, for the past years, on 
which these estimates are based, h ave been given, and we 
submit conclusively to every fair-minded person that the 
company is not in a position to restore strip tickets." 

Question Box of the A. S. & I. R. Engineering Association 

The American Street & Interurb an Railway Engineering 
Association, through its secretary-treasurer, John W. Corn - • 
ing, is sending to member compani es and associate m em
bers for consideration and replies a set of questions sub
mitted by the membership, w hich, with the answers re
ceived, will constitute th e question box for the 1909 conven
tion. It is request ed that replies be forwarded to Mr. 
Corning at 552 Harris on Avenue, Boston, Mass. , as early 
as possible. The questions follow: 

POWER HOUSES 

1. \Vhat experience has been had in the use of hot-water meters in power 
plants? 

What have been the actual r esults of purchasing coal under cont racts 
which specify a standard quality and price, with a sliding scale of 
prices -covering variations in quality? 

3. Give an exact definiti on a nd basis on which power station load factors 
are worked out, especially in combined railway an d lighting stations. 

TRACKS 

4. How dof!s the cost of steel t ies in concre te compare with that of 
wooden ties laid in concrete, and what li fe is expected for steel ties ? 

5. Docs the gage line of both rails on straight track wear equally, and, if 
not, what causes one rail to wear more than the other? 

6. Does such unequal wear occur on high-speed lines on ly? 
7. On what foundation is the track? What kind of ballast? \Vhat raii 

section? 
8. Are both rails bonded, and if only one is bonded, which rail wears 

most? 
9. What kind of trucks? 

10. What is the most satisfactory manner of testing for defective bonds 
in pavement? 

11. What is the average cost of creosote block pavement, laid in concrete 
foundation? 

12. What is the average life of creosote block pavement? 
13. Do physical and chemical tests show any difference between rolled 

manganese s t eel rails and cast manganese s teel rails? Give detail; 
and recommendations. 

14. I s it prac-tical and advisable to adopt a stand2rd set of track main
tenance ru les for city and also for interurban lines, including both 
streets and private right of way? 

15. Have elect rically brazed or soldered bonds placed on outside of rail 
he2d in paved streets, or in st reets graded to top of rail, proved 
satisfactory? Give some figure s. 

16. What is the life of cast weld joints on new rail laid with good founda· 
tion in paved street? 

17. How close should ti cs be spaced in track !aid with 6 inches of crushed 
stone unrlcrncath the ti es a nd 4 inch es of concrc lc between the tics; 
tics 8 x 6 x 8 inches? 

18. \ Vhat is th e bes t method of getting good fitting- combination · joint 
plates, wheth er from the manufacturers of special work, or if mack 
in home" shop? 

19. What is the life of on e of the best mechanical joi11t s put on new rail 
laid w1th rood found ation in paved strci:t? 

20. \Vhat is the life of eiLctr ic welded joints put on new rail laid with 
good founrlation? 

21. Ilow long ~houl<l concrete be a llowed to set, under and hctwcen rails, 
before a llowi n g cars l o ru n over same'? 

22. I s th e use of soa py water in place of oil in genC'ral ust" as a lubricant 
for ,]ri ll s used in boring holes for copper rail hnnrling to improve 
conductivity of contact? 

23. 

CAR-HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

What percentage of th <' length of a car storngc house should he of 
opC'n pi t con st ruction? 

What is the opinion of the associntion as regards th e 1wccssity of aisle 
sprinklrrs when the ""iling sprinklers arc not n1orc than 18 feet 
above the top of the r:ii l ? 

LINES-OVERIIEAD AND UNDERGROUND 

25. Civcn a 11t•f work of str<'<'f railway lines fr<l from scv<"ral 600-volt 
dirc·ct-c-111-r,•nt s tntions and stt l, st:i l ions: 11. \Vonl,1 yon in~tall lrttnk 
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26. 

28. 

JO. 

32. 

33. 

3-l• 

35 . 

36. 

37. 

38 . 

39. 

40. 

.p. 

line feeders to t ie the stations together, so that they may help each 
other out in case of trouble? b. Or would you extend and connect 
t he ends of certain feeders so that, in addition to feeding a section, 
they may serve as ti e lines? c. What proportion of station or sub
station capacity would you provide in the capacity of such trunk 
lines or tie lines r · 

Given a net work of stree t rai lway lines fed from several 6oo~volt 
direct-current stations: If the system load curves are similar to 
accompanying diagram, and if the mornin g and <!,fternoon peaks are 
a pproximately the same, assuming underground distribution, by using 
paper-insulated copper cables, would you calculate yo ur feeders on 
the basis of the loads, a s per values A, Bl or C in accompanying 
diagram, or would you use say the 2-hour or 4-hour value D a nd E 
a nd allow the overload capaci ty of the feeder cabl es to take care of 
the system through the peak period? 
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B-Aver. M ax. H eaviest Month. E-4 Hour Average of C. 
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G-12 H our Average of C. 

Can the life of cedar pol es be prolonged by treatment? If so, t o what 
ex tent and by what method? 

vVh;;.t is 1he best method of t esting underground power cables? Inter
val between inspections and interval between tests ? 

I s the use o f galvanized Siemens-Martin steel strand for overhead sup
ports found as satisfactory, both from a lineman 's point of view as 
regards ease of manipulation and fro m a gener al manager's point of 
view as r egard~ reduced maintenance charges, as the use of ordinary 
galvanized steel cable? 

I s_ the San Francisco practice of putting out fires on woo den poles and 
crossarms of 13,000-volt alternating-current lin es by portabl e extin
guishers while the conductors are kept in service in general use ? 

a. I s the leading of th e f eed-in ta p from the underground f eeder cabl e 
up th rough the inside of the iron side pole in successful, sati sfactory 
use anywhere in this country? If so, where? b. In case thi s is done. 
what is the B & S size of the conductor, and what is the preferred 
insulatic,n of that part of the feed- in tap that passes up the intcrio,· 
of the pole-giving a ll layers ou tside of the conductor? c. In this 
particular case is the conductor stranded or solid? d. In this same 
case is a cnt-ont installed in each feed-in tap. anrl if so, where is it 
located? 

CAR BODIES 

h it better practice to use electric markers in connection with storage 
batteries on interurban cars than to use regular oi l marke rs? 

What is the most satisfactory pos ition of the truck centers in r elation 
to the "Over All" length of car? 

Are the ventilating devices on cars m ore effici ent with or without the 
monitor or upper decks? 

What is altogether the most satisfactory disinfectant to be regu larly 
used on the interior of closed city cars? Interurban cars? 

In your particular locality, approximately, what actual saving in cost 
for power can be effected on one car for on e year, or fo r roo miles 
run, by r educing the dead weight of a n average ci ty car by roo lb. 

What is th e best method of car washing with special reference to the 
preservation of outside varnish ? 

What is the cost of changing double-end, single-truck cars to single
end, pay-as-you-enter type? 

What is the average life of a closed passenger car, a n open car, and 
a service car? 

What percentage of the original cost each year should be deducted for 
depreciation? 

,v11at value is place<l on car after it has outlived its usefulness? 

CAR EQUIPMENT 

42. Which is preferable on strapwound armatures, one or two part coils? 
43. From experience of the past year with vacuum process of coil impregna

tion, is such treatment considered more or less valuable than it was 
a year ago? 

47. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

For motors of 50 hp or under, are commutatin g fie lds desirab le? 
Does it pay to furni sh the depot repai rmen small tool s, such as ham

mers, monkey-wrenches, plyers, screwdrivers, etc.? 
\Vhat r esults have been obtained from the use of automatic slack 

adjusters, ,and what has been the saving of labor by use of same? 
Why does the insulation on the long fi eld leads of the Gen eral E lec

. t ric 80 motors catch fire inside of motor shell , and w hat can be don e 
to prevent it? 

\Vhat is the average life of a car body? 
What is the average life of equipment? 
,Vhich is the best policy: viz., to continue using an expensive tin base 

babbitt metal as used with grease lubrication after yo ur motors are 
converted to oil lubrication, or to use a cheap lead base metal? 

Do you use either ball-bearin g or rolling center plates or side bearings: 
and if so, what effect have you noted on wheel fl an ge wear, power 
consumption and savin g in center plate lubrication? 

Have you ever tried the use of a recording meter u nder the car for 
car-miieage records? 

How many motors should one armature winder take care of-average 
conditions on a road having say 25-4 motor equipments and 75 
double motors, city and suburban traffic? 

,Vhat should determine the minimum diameter of a railwav motor 
commutator, that is, when should it be scrapped on account of being 
too small? 

What has been your experience with motor field and armature coils 
wound with asbestos-covered wire? Do you think impregnation of 
such coils is necessary in addition to being wound with asbes tos wire? 

Is not the use of asbestos-covered wire for motor and car wiring suffi
ciently im portant to justify the manufacturers of asbe~tos wire to so 

57. 

58. 

59. 
60. 

6r. 
62. 
63 . 

68. 

70. 

/I. 

73. 

7-l• 

75. 

perfect their product as to enable it to stand the necessary insulation 
test r equired of wire used for such purposes? 

What are the advantages, if any, of asbestos wire-wound field and 
a rmature coils over those wound with cotton-covered wire? Do 
you think there is anything harmful in such construction due to 
liability oi overloading of motors? 

What have been the r esult s of using babbitt-lined journal brasses en 
heavy high-speed interurban equipment ? · 

What is the best brake shoe for st eel wheels? 
What is the best method of boring arm.;tnre bearings true, or any 

<>thcr treatment of them to increase life? 
What is considered good mileage for cast-iron brake shoes? 
What is consider ed good mil eage for tro lley wheels? 
H ow much of the wear on the truck brake rigging and the resulting 

brake trouble and the wear on the whed flanges when in contact 
with the shoes is due to the lost end motion of the axle in its 
M. C. B. bearings? 

Will a car ride better if the excessive end motion of the axle in its 
M. C. B. bearings is eliminated? 

What is the best method of preventing rapid wear on the bolts and 
other moving parts of the truck brake rigging? 

What methods should be used to prevent excessive wear on the ends 
of M. C. B. journal bearings and the r esu lting excessive side motion 
of the truck frame with reference to th e axles and wheels? 

What is a quicker (and fairly reliable) method of periodically calibrat
ing car circuit-breakers by car equipment inspectors than the use of 
water rheostat a nd an ammeter? 

Has the intelligent use of a spring balance, in opposition to the cali
bratin g spring, been passed on by the association, and if so, what 
was th e decision? (This practice was pronounced impracticable by 
the manu fac turing compa ny, but has been found of much value by 
the inter rogator for approximate calibration, detection of faults in 
adjustment , inco rrect springs, etc.) 

WHEELS A N D AXLES 

Limit gages a nd average mileage between turning steel wheels on city 
service ? 

In u sing steel wheels, what mil eage should be had between turnings, 
what wea1· from service, and how much turned off? 

, v hat is conside red good mil eage fo r solid steel wheels, steel-tired 
,·,heels and cast-iron wheels, all owing three tu r nings for steel? 

PURCHASING AGENTS 

Should there not be a separate section in the convention for the delib
erations and d ecisions of the purchasing agents' division of the 
A merican Street & Interu rban Railway Association? 

Should the storekeeper be under the supervision o f, and responsible to, 
the purchasing agent or the engineer?. 

To avoid the heavy loss by dead stock m storeroom, how often should 
the purchasing agent and engineer fix arbitrary standards of 
m aterial? 

How long should tile agreement last? 

Cleveland Traction Situation 

An ordinance was introduced and passed to its second 
rea ding in the City Council of Cleveland, July 12, giving 
Herman J. Schmidt an extension from the proposed Payne 
Avenue road on Wade Park Avenue, East Sixty-fifth Street, 
Ea~t Sixty-sixth Stree t and West Sixty-fifth Street. 

As an indication that promises made at the tent meetings 
by Mayor Tom L. J ohnson will be carried out, t h e Cleve
land Traction Company has b een incorporated with a capi
tal stock of $10,000 by H. Schmidt, A. F. May, 0. F. Leisey, 
T. G. Fitzsimmons and J. Lawrence. Mr. Schmidt expects 
to transfer his g rant s to this company. 

Harry Decker, a west side dry goods merchant, has re
sign ed as a member of the committee of 100. Mr. Decker 
says that he is as much in favor of defeating the Schmidt 
franchise as ever, but that he has not the time to devote 
to the work of the organization. He is one of the mer
chants named in the Mayor's famous circular, but h e states 
that hi s business has not suffered a s a result of the effort 
of the Mayor to misrepresent him in public. 

At a m eeting of the local branch of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street & Electric Railway Employees held 
on July 16. it was decided to oppose the Schmidt franchise. 
Members were instructed to bring every influence to bear 
against the adoption of the grant by the people. This or
ganization had much to do with the defeat of the security 
fra nchise granted to the Cleveland Electric Railway when 
the property of that company was leased to the Municipal 
Traction Company. 

F. W. Walz, a Councilman who deserted the Mayor as an 
ally some time ago, held a second tent meeting at Superior 
Street and Eighty-sixth Street on the evening of July 17. 
M r. Walz was not interrupted in making his address, but 
questioners persisted in having him explain various matters 
to which he referred. A. L. Behner, vice-president of the 
International Organization of Street Railway Employees, 
secured the consent of the chairman of the meeting to reply 
to an attack the Mayor made upon him. He said the 
Mayor had called him a dynamiter, and defied the Mayor 
to prove the statement. 

Mayor Johnson has had hundreds of small billboards 
erected between the sidewalks and the curbs alon g the 
streets on which the proposed 3-cent lines are to be built, 
and upon them are pasted posters advising people to vote 
for the Schmidt grant and instructing them how to cast 
their votes at the election. As special permits must be 
obtai'ued for putting billboards on the streets, the depart
ment of public safety decided to allow any persons who 
wish to do so to erect such boards for a limited time. 

The report of the receiver of the Municipal Traction 
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Company for Jun e, made public through the Federal Court 
on July I 7, follows: 
Gross _earnings .............................................. $561,587 
Operatmg expenses: 

f:~iFt~~~~~--·_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-..:-:-:-.-:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::: :$~im 
Net T;;;~in~~ .. ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." .": : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : $~:~:m 
Neutral street railway, rental................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 936 

~S~\s~~ ~~~i;t1~; -- -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ::_: :· :·:·_:_::·_: :·_:_: :·.--_:_.·_::· -: :·:-:-:-:-::::::::::: if Hi 
Total ..................................................... $137,548 

Surplus ...................................................... 103,482 

Transit Affairs in New York 

I 
press trains in the new subway shall be operated primarily 
for the benefit of the lesidents of Harlem and the Bronx. 
Exp ress trains will stop at Canal Street and Murray Street 
and Warren Street and at the terminal at the Battery. 
There will be no express stop between Canal Street and 
Eighty-sixth Street, and the only other one in Manhattan 
will be at 125th Street. In the Bronx the express stops 
wi ll be more frequent. 

Advertising Campaign in Philadelphia 

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company has begun the 
publication in the daily papers of Philadelphia of a se ries 
of transit talks designed to acquaint the public better with 
the problems which bese t the management of a large cor
poration such as the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, 
in the hope that the advertisements may prove mutually 
helpful to the company and its patrons. The first talk was 

The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court has over- entit led "\,Vhy Street Car Operation Is Especially Difficult 
ruled the Public Service Commission in its refusal to ap- and Costly." It occupied approximately JS square inches 
prove the franchise granted by the Board of Estimate to of space. The announcement of the company follows: 
the South Shore Traction Company to operate cars ov er 
the Queensboro Bridl!"e, and has ordered the commission Next to the streets, there is no more important factor in the comfort 

- and well-being of city dwellers than the street car. 
t o grant the application of the company and pay it $50 in You realize this when trolley transportation is interrupted for evrn a 
costs. The opinion was written by Justice Ingraham, few hours. 

J t . L hi" Cl k d H h · Th The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company also realizes this fact, and 
US ices aug m , ar e, an oug ton assentin g. e the consequent responsibility resting upon it to give satisfactory se rvice to 

latter, however, wrote 'a separate opin ion, in which he the public. 
differed with hi s colleagues on several of their findin gs But the transit company a nd the r,350,000 people who ride on its cars 
with rel!"ard to the powers of the commission. The com- every day come in contact so often that some friction and misunder stand-

- ing seem to be unavoidabl~. 
mission refused to grant the franchi se purely on its terms, We believe, however, that this misunderstanding can be lessened by 
admitting the necessity for the immediate operation of cars increasing the public's knowledge of the company's affairs. We ar e con-
across the bridl!"e. In its decision on the matter the com- vinced that a better understanding can be brought about by in for ming 

- you of our efforts, difficulties, accomplishments-and failures. 
mission declared that under the franchise th e company Acting on this belief, it is our intention to publish in the new spapers 
was given the right for 50 years to one of th e most im- regular bulletins that will deal with all aspects of the company's affair s and 

t t th hf b J · d I I I d service, its rel ation with th e public and the ci ty. por an oroug ares etween ama1ca an ,ong s an Look for these "troJley facts." They will be interesting, as well as 
City, and that future extensions were not sufficient ly pro- informing. 
vided for. Every citizen of Phil adelphia, under the contract between the city and 

In its decision the court holds: the company, is a future part owner of th e street car pystem-an oithie,r 
reason why you ought to know more about it. 

"Necess ity or convenience for th e public service was the If there is anything you want especially to hear about, write t o the 
single question the commission was authorized to deter- Publicity Bureau, 228 Land Title Building, and if the subject is of general 
mine, and upon the determination of that question depended interest, it wi11 be taken up in its turn. 
the permission of approval. The first talk of th e company follows: 

"The Public Servi~e Commission had n o right to arbi- Philadelphia has come to be known as the City of H omes, because it is 
t rarily reJ· ect an application because of th e action of the the best city in th e country to live in. But it presents rnore difficulti,c, 

for the transportation company than any other city on ea rth. 
local authorities in granting or refusing their consent. The streets are narrow and the block:; are short, with th e result that 

"If a railroad over the proposed route was required by the about every 400 ft. there is a grade crossing. 
bl . It costs more to install a crossing and keep it in repair than it costs fo,-

pu 1c, w,as necessary or convenient for the public service, the 400 ft. of straight track between crossings. It is more wearing on the 
then it was the duty of the commission to grant the appli- electrical equipment and the car trucks to go over a crossing than it is tu 
cation, and as I understand from the return that they have run a quarter of a mile on the straight track. 
d · d h h d · d Then there are the additional chances of accident at crossings-chances 

etermme t at t e propose railroa was required, the not encountered on straight track. In this city a car must be started an d 
denial of th e application was error." brought to a stop nearly every 450 ft.; it cannot run its full speed more 

It is announced that the commission wi ll carry the case than half that di stance. 

at once to the Court of Appeals. slo~he~shea:ee thha~ i~a~iti!sw;~e::
0
:hir/~~;ib~o~

0
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The Public Service Commission has modified the plan of intersecting streets. 
construction for the Broadway-Lexington Avenue subway, But even under the hampering circumstances described, our cars make an 

d . h · I f · L · average speed of 8½ miles an hour-not bad when you consider the 
acce ing to t e Wb 1es o property owners m exmgton frequent crossings and the fact that the cars share the tracks with hun-
Avenue, so as to make the subway structure a double instead / dreds of vehicles whose drivers seem to think that they have as much 
of a single deck tunnel. The original plan adopted by the right as anybody to the use of the rails. 

· · I d f k b h Much has been done toward bettering the service by the traffic regula-commission contemp ate our trac s on one level, ut t e tions of the police department. Much more could be done if drivers and 
property owners have obj ected to this plan on accou nt of teamsters would clear the track before the motorman is obliged to slacken 
the narrowness of the avenue and th e interference with speed and wear out the gong behind some obstinate driver. 
abutting property which would r esult. On the receipt of 
these objections the commission in structed its engi neers to 
devise a better plan, if possible, and the resu lt is t he devel
opment of the double deck form of construction from 
Houston Street to 103d Street, and from I 13th Street to the 
Harlem River, the lower tracks varying from 25 ft. to 70 ft. 
below the upper tracks. The m odified plan has be en ap
proved both by the commission and the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment. 

Enlargement of the Chambers Street station of t he Brook
lyn loop section of th e subway to accommodate six instead 
of four tracks, at a cost of $875,000, as recommended by the 
Public Service Commission ha s been approved by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment. It is understood that this 
will also involve the taking of additional property es timated 
tc, cost about $r,ooo,ooo. The board ha s also g ranted the 
request of th e commi ss ion for leave to adverti se for hids 
for th e construction of the Lexington Aven ue and the 
Brooklyn subways. 

The Publi c Se rvice Commi ss io11 has mad e public a pro
visional li st of s tatiun s for th e P.roadway- Lexin g ton Ave
nue subway, on w hich the Bradley-Gaffney-Steers Company 
is a bidder acco rding to th e route which the commission ha s 
approved. The li s t as now g iven out is tentative on ly, and 
the commi ss ion is anxiou s that citizen s interested in th e 
matter shall all get the information at the same time. The 
permanent list of s tation s will not be definitely determined 
unti l several eng in l'eri ng problems have h ee n se ttled. As 
now laid out the new lin e s tarts with a t<'rminal at Battery 
Park. The ro m111i s c; in11 apparen tly ha s deri de<l that ex-

Railway Office Robbed.-The office of the Los Angeles
Pacific Company, Los Angeles, Cal., was entered by 
burglars on July 4, and th e safe rifled of $3,700 in cash. 
According to the lates t r eport s th e robb er s hav e not yet 
been apprehended. 

Outing of the New England Street Railway Club.-The 
August outing of the New England Street Railway Club 
will be a ladi es' day, and will be held on Aug. 12, at Canobie 
Lake Park, Salem, N. H. The program will be announced 
later. 

Hearing on Application of the Boston, Lowell & Law
rence Electric Railroad.-Another hearing on the petiti on of 
the Boston, Lowell & Lawrence E lect ric Railroad, Boston, 
Mass., for a certificate of exigency, was h eld before the 
Massachusetts Railroad Commissioners o n July 9. Prom
in ent business men and public officials were present to favor 
th e building of th e new lin e. The heari ng will be continued 
on Sept. 20. 

Plan for Report on Subways in Pittsburgh.-At a confer 
ence on July 13 bet ween Mayor Magee, uf Pitt;; 
bur~h; Morris Einstein, chairman of the corporation com
mittee of the City Council, and Dr. H. B. Burns, chairman 
of the sub-committee on subways of t he City Council, 
plans were discussed for emp loying an expert to study the 
subj ect of und erground railways in Pittsburgh and report 
to the Council in the fa ll. 

Circular on Taxes and Other Requirements.-Thc secr e
tary of th e 1\rneri ca11 Street & Int erurban Railway Asso-
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ciation has issued Bulletin No. 107 giving information in 
regard to taxes and other city and municipal requirements 
of c1ity lines. The bulletin contains· a number of tables 
showing the basis of the tax requirements, as well as the 
free transportation for municipal employees, removal of 
snow and ice, etc., required of the different companies. 
The bulletin is sent only to member companies of the 
association. 

New York Tunnel of the Pennsylvania Railroad Ready 
for Equipment.-The twin tunnels of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad under the Hudson Rive r between Hackensack 
N. J., and Seventh Avenue and T hirty-th ird Street, New 
York, where the immense terminal of the company is being 
built, have been completed, and the work of track laying, 
placing the third rai l and installing the signal system will 
now be pushed. The first excavation was begun on May 
12, 1905. The north tunnel was joined on Sept. 12, 1906, 
and the south tunnel on Oct. 9, 1906. The tunnels under 
Bergen Hill, New J ersey, were con nected on May 7, 1908, 
and on April 11, 1908, respectively. 

Progress in Detroit Investigation.-The fifth meeting of 
the committee of fifty which is investigating the street 
railway situation in Detroit was held in the common coun
cil chamber in Detroit on June 7. Reports of progress and 
the resu lts accompl ished were received from the committee 
on franchises. This committee has examined all the fran
chises under whic h the Detroit United Railways and its 
constituents operate and a ll the amendments to grants for 
street railways made by the city from the ordinance dated 
Nov. 24, 1862, to the present time, and it has reviewed the 
history of every street railway that has owned or operated 
a line in Detroit. This review has been published as part 
of the record of the meeting on June 7. 

Columbus Terminal Ordinance Signed.-Mayor Bond, of 
Columbus, has s ign ed the ordinance granting the Ohio 
Electric Railway, Columbus, Ohio, permission to erect 
its proposed union station. The measure provides that an 
interurban station to cost $175,000 shall be erected at 
Third Stre et and Town Street by Jan. 1, 1913; that what 
is known as th e loop be abandoned; that 7 tickets be sold 
for 25 cents within the city and that the franchise of the 
company to operate in Columbus be extended for eight 
years. The new t erminal for the present will probably be 
only two stories high, but it will be so constructed as to 
permit of the addition of floors as the business demands . 
The first floor will be used for the ticket offices and as a 
waiting rqom. The second floor will be fitted up for the 
use of the office force by the company in Columbus. 

Colorado State Convention.-The Colorado Electric 
Light, Power & Railway Association, which usually holds 
its conventions in September, ha s arranged this year to 
hold its meetings as opportunity may offe r at Denver 
during Thursday, Oct. 7, Friday, Oct. 8 and Saturday, Oct. 
9, of the week of the convention of the American Street & 
Interurban Railway Association, the officers of the associa
tion deciding that this is better than to ask members to 
convene during some other week, especially as it is ex
pected that there will be a full attendance of members of 
t he Colorado Electric Light, Power & Railway Association 
at the national convention. The program of the meeting 
of the Colorado Electric Light, Power & Railway Asso
ciation has not yet been fully a rranged. J. F. Dostal, of 
the Denver Gas & Electric Company, is president of the 
association, and J. C. Lawler, of the Colorado Springs 
E lectric Company, is secretary and treasurer. 

Public Utility Matters in Abeyance in Maryland.-Con
sideration by the cabinet of Governor Crowthers of Mary
land of the question of creating a public service commis
sion has been postponed until S. Davies Warfield, chair
man of the executive committee of the Consolidated Gas, 
Electric Light & Power Company, Baltimore, Md., sub
mits to the cabinet his plan for bringing natural gas into 
Baltimore from Virginia. The first meeting of the cabinet 
of th e Governor to consider this matter was called for 
June 17. Mr. Warfield then said that his company desired 
to enter into an agreement with the City of Baltimore by 
which the city would become a partner in the company, and 
be represent ed on the board of directors, but that under 
these circumstances he felt the company should not be 
subject to the orders of a commission. He has not sa id 
when he expects formally to outline. his plans to the 
Governor. 

Electrical Engineering at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.-Late last month announcement was made of 
the appointment at the Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy of Dr. Harold Pender as professor of theoretical and 
applied electricity. Dr. Pender is a graduate of Johns Hop
kins University and took the degree of Ph.D. at that uni
versity in 1901. Later he joined the engineering department 
of the Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company 

and is recognized as notable in his work in mathematical 
and experimental physics. His teaching at the Institute of 
Technology will consist of a course for third-year under
graduate students and courses for graduate students in the 
more advanced theories of electric current flow and the 
electric transmission of power, in addition to the direction 
of experimental research by advanced students. The ad
vanced lectures on the organization and administration of 
public service companies, on the design of power stations 
and systems, and on electrical measurements heretofore 
carried on by Professor Jackson, Professor Shaad and Pro
fessor Laws will be continued by the same professors. As 
indicating the trend of electrical engineering study at the 
present time, it is notable that 40 per cent of the students 
just graduated from the electrical eng ineering course at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology already bore degrees 
of Bac helor of A rts or Bachelor of Science, conferred as 
a rule, in classical or literary courses. ' 

A_ctive Constr_uction Begun on Cambridge Subway.
t,.ct1ve co!1struct10n work upon the new subway to be built 
m Cambridge, Mass., by th e Boston (Mass.) Elevated Rail
way has been begun by Contractor Hugh Nawn at the inter
section of Bay Street and Massachusetts Avenue near the 
Harvard Square district. A shaft has been ex~avated to 
facilitate removing the material from underneath Massa
chusetts Ave nue, and a system of narrow-gage car tracks 
has been built on a lot a t the south to enable the material 
raised from the tunnel section of the subway to be hauled 
away from the route and dumped into wagons for transfer 
away from the city. It is expected that the method of 
removing the material from beneath the avenue at this 
section of the work will eliminate very largely the incon
ven ience which has sometimes attended subway construc
tion in trunk thoroughfares. G. A. Kimball, chief engineer, 
is in charge of the subway work. The Railroad Commis
sion has approved the plans of the company for stations 
at Harvard, Central and Kendall Squares. At present the 
question is before the Supreme Court of Massachusetts of 
allowing the Boston Transit Commission to construct the 
Boston end of the Cambridge subway under Boston Com
mon, citizens having appealed to this tribunal in favor of 
the Scollay Square terminus. The Transit Commission and 
the Boston E levated Rail way are convinced that the Park 
Street terminus, or its equivalent, will meet the needs of 
the greater number of patrons, and full preparations were 
being made to construct it when an injunction was de
manded by the complainants. It is not expected that there 
will be any considerable delay in reaching the decision. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 
Connecticut.-The special committee of the Legislature 

which has had under consideration the question of recom
mending for passage a public uti lities m easure has adopted 
a bill to create a board of telephone, lighting and water 
commissioners. The measure is designed to deal exc lu
sively with telephone, lightin g and water companies, and 

'provides that there shall be three commissioners at salaries 
of $3,000 each, the same as that paid to the railroad com
missioners. Before the close of the present session of the 
Assembly the Governor is to nominate one commissioner 
to hold office until July 1, 19II; one commissioner to hold 
office until July 1, 1913, and one commissioner to hold office 
until July I, 1915. Sixty days after the organization of 
the General Assembly of 1911 and biennially th ereafter the 
Governor is to nominate one commissioner to hold office 
for a term of six years from July I. The commissioners 
are authorized to employ such clerks, accountants, engi
neers, inspectors, experts and others as may be necessary 
to conduct the work of the commission properly. Reports 
of the operation of companies subject to the jurisdiction 
are to be made to the commission for the year ended June 
30 on blanks specia lly prepared by the commission and 
furnished to the companies. The act will become effective 
on its passage. The Connecticut Railway & Light Com
pany, operated under lease by the Connecticut Company, 
has been granted a chart er am endment to permit it to ex
tend its lin es in Bridgeport and Stratford. The New York, 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad has been given the right 
to extend its Middletown-Middlefield electric line to Dur
ham if the Meriden, Middletown & Guilford Street Railway, 
incorporated two years ago, does not build within the next 
two years. The Senate has reversed the action of the 
House and rejected the bill which provides for two 5-cent 
fares between Hartford and Manchester on the line of the 
Connecticut Company, instead of three. This session has 
been prolific of attempts to reduce fares on electric rail
ways. In all upward of 20 measures seeking reductions 
have been introduced, but not one has been favorably acted 
upon in committee. Of this number, however, three or 
four have passed the House. 
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financial and Corporate 
New York S tock and Money Market 

July 23, 1909. 
The market last week was sluggish, but preserved a 

strong undertone, based very largely on the ease in money, 
t he excellent out look for crops and the continu;d revival 
in business. Speculative interest centered largely in Steel 
comm on, and on Saturday th e market showed a decided 
upward tendency. The movement was concentrated, how
ever, and for a time there was a reaction due to profit 
taking, but the list recovered rapidly. Naturally the trac
tion stocks followed the trend of the market and slight 
advances were recorded for nearly a ll their securities. 

Quotations for money were raised, but are sti ll low for 
this period of the year. Rates to-day were: Call, 1½ to 2 

per cent; time, 2 per cent for 60 days; 2¼ to 2½ per cent 
fo r 90 days; 3¼ per cent for five months, and 3¼ to 3½ 
per cent for six months. 

Other Markets 
In Phi lade lphia an effort was made to force Philadelphia 

Rapid Transit to higher levels, but at 28¼ on Friday con
siderable was offered. On Tuesday, however, the stock 
recovered to 29½ on better demand. 

In Chicago, Kansas City Railway & Light common and 
prefer red advanced slightly. The elevat ed stocks were 
weak, however, Metropolitan West Side common and pre
ferred falling off frac t ions. 

On T uesday, on light transactions, Massachusetts Elec
tric Companies preferred advanced to 75, its highest price 
in three years. Boston Suburban Electric common re
corded a slight gain. Boston Elevated moved upward more 
than half a point. 

In Baltimore, United Railways secunt1es were quite 
active and strong. The first mortgage bonds wer e in de
mand at 87¼ and 88, the funding 5s from 85 to 86, and th e 
incomes from 57¼ to 58¼. Maryland E lectric first m ort
gage 5s were quoted at 95 to 95 ¼-

Quotations of various traction securities as compared 
with last week follow: • 

July 13. July 20. 
A merican Railways Company................... . ........ 45 a45 ¾ 
A urora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (common).............. 39¼ a40¼ 
A urora, Elgin & Chicago R ai lroad (preferred) ............. a87 a86½ 
Boston Elevated R ailway ................................ 129 a130 
Boston & Suburban Electric Companies ................... *rs ½ * 16 
Boston & Suburban E lectri c Com panies (i:,referr,,d) ........ *71 *71 
Boston & Worceste r Electric Companies (common)........ 10 10 
Boston & Worceste r E lectric Companies (preferred) ....... a56 a56 
B rooklyn Rapid Transit Company........................ 77 ¾ 78½ 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Compan y, 1st ref. conv. 4s....... 86 85¾ 
Capital T raction Company , Washington .. . ... . ... .. ....... a 138 a r37½ 
Chicago City R ail way ...... . ........ . ................... a190 a190 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (common)......... *2½ ""2½ 
Chicago & Oak Park E lev2.ted R ailroad (preferred) ....... *10 • 10 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg, ctf. r. ........ . . .. . . .. .. ....... ar 12 ¼ a114 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg, ctf. 2 . ........ . ..... . . .. ....... a3 9 ½ a38 ¾ 
Chicago R ail ways, ptcptg, ctf. 3 .......... . . . .. .... ....... a20¼ a26 ½ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg, ctf. 4s ........... . .. .. . . ....... a ro ½ aro ½ 
Cleveland E lectric Railway .... .. ........ .... .. . . . ....... ·• 78 •· 78 
Consolidated Traction ComJJany of New J e rsey . .... • ....... a 76½ a 77 
Consolidated Traction of N. J. 5 per cent bon ds ........... a106½ a 106 
Detr0it United Railway .............. ......... ... · . ...... a63½ 63 
General Electric Company ............. .. .. . . ... ... . ...... 164 1 68 
Georgia Railway & El ectric Company (common ) . .. ... ..... a 92¼ a93 
Georgia Ra il way & El ectric Company (pref cr recl)..... ..... 89 a87 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (common ).. . .... .... . 151/:, r s¾ 
lnterborou11h-M etropolitan Company (p referred). . .... .... . 47~{( 48 
Iuterborou gh-Metropolitan Company (41/,s)...... .. ... ... . So¾ So½ 
Kansas City R ailway & Light Company (commo n ) ....... . . a.so .s o 
Kansas City Railway & Light Company (preferred) . .. ·.... 84¾ 84¼ 
Manhattan Railway . ... .. . ... . ...... ................. . . a r46 146 
Massachusetts El ectri c Companies ( common).............. 13½ a 14 
Massachu setts E lectric Compani es (?refer re d).......... . . 71 ¼ a75 
M et ro politan W e~t Side, Chicago (common) ............ .. a,16½ 16 ½ 
Metropolitan W es t Side, Chicago (preferre d) ........... .. a48 48 
M etropolita n Stree t R ~ilway ....... .. .......•............ a20 a20 
Milwaukee El e~ tri c R ailway & Light (preferred) .......... * 110 *, r o 
:'forth Ame rican Compa ny........ .. ............... . . . . . . 82 84 
No rthwestern Elevated Railroad (common) ................ a22 a22 
:'ll'orthwcstern El evated R ailroad ( preferred) .............. aG9 :17 1 
Phil adel1,hia Compa ny, Pittsl)ll r g (com mon ) ............... a4 2 a42 
Phil adelphi;i Company, Pittsburg (pr eferred) .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4.1 a4

2
.
9
3 ,,,.· 

Phil adelphia Rapid Transit Com pany ..................... 28¾ , 4 
Fhil adel_phia Tracti on Company.. . ........................ 9 1 a9 1 
Public Se rvice Corporat ion, 5 per cent col. notes .......... a100½ a roo ½ 
Pablic Service Corporation, ctfs ......................... a89 a89 
Seattl e El ect r ic Company (co:nmon ) ..................... * 102 * 105 ¼ 
Seattl e El ectric Compa 11y (preferred) ....... . ............. 103½ * 103 
South S irl e Eleva ted Railroad. Chicaqo ................... a.'i.S a_c; 6 
T oledo Railways & Li i;, ht Com_fl_any . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 9 ½ a 1 o 
Third Avenue Rail road, N ew York ....................... r 7 18½ 
Twin C ity R apid T ra nsit , Minn eapoli s (common) ... . ..... 10~½ 106 
Union T raction Company, Phi ladelph ia.... . .............. .S3 53½ 
United Railways & Elc·ctri c Compa ny, Balti more:. . . . . . . . . . r 2 a 12 ½ 
U nite r! Rail ways Inv. Co. , San Francisco (comm on ) ........ a38 37 
U nited Railways Inv. Co., San F rancisco (prc fc1 rc·cl) ...... a55½ 53¾ 
\Vashington Railway & Elect r ic Comp;iny (co111 111 0 11 ) ....... a,p½ a46 
W ashin 11ton R ailway & El c-ctri c Compa ny ( prefe r red) ...... a 9oij a93 
W es t End Stree t R ail way, Boston ( comm on) , .. ••••••••••• 92½ a r!)04\✓, 
W e~t End S treet Rai lway, Boston (prderrerl) .•. , .•.•.•.• 104 ½ n 
W c~tini;, ho use Electric & Manufactnrin p: Compan y ......... a fl 4 ½ 85 ½ 
We~tinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Compa n y ( , st pref. ) .......... a , 24½ a 124 ½ 

a Asked. •Last sale. 

First Annual Report of the Chicago Railways Company 

The first annual report of the Chicago Railways Com
pany for the year ended Jan. 31, 1909, has been made publ ic. 
The income sta tement shows th e results from the operation 
of the prop erty for the joint account of the company and 
the City of Ch icago under the te rms of the ordinance of 
Feb. II, 1907. 

This income statement follows: 
Income from: 

Passengers ............ ......................... . ..... . $10,773,914. 50 
Chartered cars ......... ........................ .. ..... . 
Mail •. : .. ... .. ......... .•............................. 
A dvertising .. .. ......... .............................. . 
R ent of land and buildings ......................... . ... . 
R ent of equipment. ................................... . 
Sale of power ....... .................................. . 
Interest on deposits .................................... . 
Miscellaneous income .................................. . 

4,6 19.00 
31,81 2.6 0 
44,333.34 
14,632.77 
33,973. 50 
I 7,925.3 0 
41,711.1 3 
74,149.02 

Gross income ......... . ................................. $u,037,071.16 

Expenses : 
Maintenance of way and structures .................... . 
Maintenance equipment. .. . ....... . .................... . 
Renewals ......•...................................... 
Operation pow er plants ................................ . 
Operation cars ........................................ . 
General expenses . ..................................... . 
Expense account investment real estate ....•.............. 
Taxes .......................... . .. . .................. . 

Total expenses ......................................... . 

Balance .......................... . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deduct interest at 5 per cent on valuation ............... . 

Net income ........................................... . 

Division of net income: 
City of Chicago, s.s per cen t. .......................... . 
Chicago Railways Company, 45 per cent. ................ . 

$5 44,763.1 I 
844,711.68 
171,201.44 

1,000,148.87 
3,618,693.64 
1,119,638.69 

54,837.2 2 
371,9 55.1 6 

$7,725,949.81 

$3,311 ,1:, 1.35 
1,739,684.39 

$1,571,43 6.9 6 

$864,290.33 
707,146.63 

The traffic stat ist ics for the Jear ended Jan. 31, 1909, 
fo llow: 

Car mil eage: 
Passenger cars, miles... .. .... ... ... .. .... .. ..... . ......... 43,857,066 
Mail cars, miles .............. . ........................... 164,388 

Total 44,021,454 

Passengers carried: 
Revenue .................................... 217,400,335 
Free . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,947 ,287 
Transfer ................................. ;- . . 153,295 ,766 

Total ....................................... 373,643,388 

Percentage of revenue and fre e passengers using transfers ...... . 

Percentage of operating expen ses t o gross income ...... . ........ . 
Percentage of renewals to gross income ....................... . 
Percentage of taxes to gross income ........................... . 

Total ..................... • .. • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • •··· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
Percentage of interest on plant v alue t o gross income ........... . 
Percentage of net divisible in come t o gross income .............. . 

P er cent 
of total. 

58.18 
00.79 
41. 03 

100.00 

69.57 

65 .06 
1.57 
3.37 

7u.ou 
15.76 
14.24 

Total ..........•........... . .. ... . .. . .. ... . .. . ...•.......... 100.00 

The incom e statement of the company for the ye.ar end ed 
J an. 31, 1909 (non-partnership account), follows: 

Items of income: 
The company's proportion of income from joint 

operation ....... . ...................... • •. 
Interest a ll owance on v alu a ti on of prope rty ... . 
Interest on bank balances .. ... . . ...... . . . ... . 
Interest on treasu ry securiti es ... ....... . .... . 
Interes t on bonds and coltat eral notes not issued 

$707.146.63 
l ,739, 684.39 

99.872.75 
38.933 .03 

l 53 664.78 

Gross income from all sources ..........•... . .. ... . ... .... 
Deducti ons: 

Interest accrued on-
First mortrage bonds ... . ................. . 
Con solida ted m ort r aire bonds .... . ..... . •.... 
Coll ateral and fundin g n ot es ..•.•.. .. ..... 
Underlying securities .• . . . •.......... .. ... . . 
Miscell aneou s items ..•• ... •... . ••.. ••. , . , . . 

$400.000.00 
1,2 r 3.01.s.s8 

414,6 13.26 
29 ,986.s4 

1,571.98 
S inkin g fun d r ese rve accrn ed. .. ... .. ..... .... 250.000.00 
Corporate ex pen ses and a djustments . . . . . . . . . . . 124,139.64 

T otal d edu ction s ............. .. ................. .. ..... . 

~Net in com e avail abl e fo r dividen ds ..................... . 

$2,739,301.,t 

2.433,327.00 

•·NoTF".-F ro m this amount a pay men t was mack to th t' rl(' r, ositaries, wh c 
di sburser! fro111 sarn <' a n equiva knt to 4 per cen t to the holders of P art;ci 
p;1tion Ccrtifil';11Ps, Series 1 , Chi cago R a il ways Co111p:rn y. 

Decis ion Against Metropolitan 
Affirmed 

Securities Company 

T he judgment of the United States Circuit Comt. 
awarding William W. La<l<l, receiver of the New Y(,rk 
City Railway, plaintiff in a suit agai nst the Mc t ropolit;111 
Securities Company, $5,27 1,582.54, has been affirmed in a 
deci sion rendered by th e U nite d S tates Ci rrn it Cnnrt "f 
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Appeals. The a m ou nt awarded Mr. Ladd is t h e bala nce 
of $8,000,000 t h at t h e Metropoli tan Securiti es Company 
agreed t o adva nc e t o t h e New Yor k City Railway to en able 
t h e lat t er t o ca rry out its agreeme n t with t he l\letr opolitan 
Street Railway, w h ereby it was t o furni sh mon ey for im
provemen ts. T h e principal point of conten t ion at t h e trial 
last fa ll was w h ether t he mon ey t o be advan ced by the 
Metropolitan Securities Company w as a loan o r a purchase 
of t he $8,000,000 in improvem en t n ot es, issu ed by th e Metro
politan Stree t Rai lway. T h e Court of A ppeals, amon g o the r 
thin gs, say s: 

"But whatever wou ld be an accurat e description of t h e 
strict legal nature of t he obligation b et ween t h e Metrop ol
itan Securities Company and t h e New York City Railway, 
o ne thing seems abso lute ly clea r , a n d that is, it was n ot a 
contract of loan . Not h in g in t h e case ind icates tha t the 
Metropolitan Securiti es Company was loan in g the mon ey 
to the New York City Rai lway. No promise to repay was 
executed, no evidence of t h e loan was de livered, no t ime 
fo r the repayment was fixed, n o r ate of in terest was agreed 
upon, and non e of t h e ordinary indicati on s of a loan, par
t icular ly a loan of such magni tude as $8,000,000, exist s. But 
much weightier than t h e fact t hat a ll ordinary evidences of 
a loan are wanting is the fact sh own by all the evid ence 
a nd a ll t h e circumstances of the case, th at nobody imagined 
at the t ime that the transaction was a loan or had any 
analogy to a loan. T he Metropoli tan Street Rai lway had 
furnis h ed the securities upon w hich the money was to be 
raised. 

"They were in th e shape of negotiab le securiti es. They 
had been tran sferred for va lue before maturity to innocent 
purchasers in good faith, and no defense could be interposed 
to them. The mon ey had b een ra ised and depo sit ed w ith 
the M et ropo lita n Securities Company, subject t o the call 
of the New York City Rai lway. It was just as thou gh that 
amount h ad bee n d eposited in a bank subject to the checks 
of the New York City R a ilway. It was int ended to be 
expended in permanent b ett ermen t s of t h e property of the 
street ra ilway, to provide for which the rai lway had parted 
with its securities for a like amount. T he suggestion made 
now that thi s was a loa n. that the New York City Railway 
supp ose d o r that any of the parties concerned imag in ed that 
the New York City Railway, after it expended that $8,000,-
000, was at some future time t o r epay it in cash to the 
Metropolit an Securiti es Company, seems to us abso lutely 
untenable." 

Report of the Vien na Tramway System 

T h e r ep ort of the Vienna municipal t ram ways for 1908 
has j ust be en made public and sh ows an in crease in passen
ger receipts on the elec tric lines of 9.7 per cent. Part of 
this was du e to the crowds a ttracted to Vienn a during t h e 
Imperial jubi lee, part to extensions of t h e system. T h e 
gross receipts from passengers last year am oun ted to Kr. 
33,868,992 ($6,773,800). The day of lightest t raffic was A ug. 
9; of heavi es t traffic Nov I. The ave rage sin g le fare paid 
was 14.38 he ller (2.876 cents). 

The sy ste m comprises 458. 169 km ( 286.36 m il es) of track. 
of w hich about 90 per cent is electric, t he r est s t eam, a n d 
possesses ro56 motor cars, 998 t rail cars, 153 snow p lows 
and 64 work cars. Of the snow p lows 122 are ope rat ed by 
horses, 8 by electric motors and 23 are a t tached to m o tor 
cars. In adrl ition th e sy s t em includes t hree aut omobil e 'bu s 
lines, on e of which is a trackless t ro lley lin e w ith 4 cars. 
These cars a r e equ ipped with two 20-h p m o t o r s each an d 
accommodate 14 seated and IO standing passen ge r s each. 
The street is equipped with four overhead w ires so that the 
lin e is practically a do uble-t rack r oad. Ther e a re al so 
14 gasolin e aut om obil es and two s t or age battery a utom o
biles. The trackless tro lley lin e w as in op erat ion only 
during the last two and a half m onths of 1908. 

In the electric service there were 91 seriou s and IO fa t al 
a ccidents, 29 of these serious casua lti es, and I fa t al accident 
occurred to persons boarding or lea vin g car s in motion. 

Some statistics follow: 
1908. 

Average length of route in km........... 198.3 
Car k ilometers, in thousands .............. 69,098 
Passengers carried, in thousands .......... 238,050 
Receipt s in thousands of kroner .. .... ... . 33,868 
Average per km. of track per day: 

(a) car kilometers ........ , . . . . . . . 997 
(b) passengers carried . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,435 
(c) receipts in kroner.............. 488.73 

Average per car kilometer: 
(a) passeugers carried ........... . 
(b) receipts in kroner ............ . 

Average cash fare in kroner ............. . 

3.4 
0.49 
0.1438 

The Copenhagen Tramways 

1907. 
187.9 

62,43 0 
2 16,90 1 

30,885 

9 Il 
3,163 

450.44 

3. 5 
0.495 
0.14.~l'I 

·The tram way system of Copenhage n, D enmark, is sup
plied by three t r am way compani es w hich in the order of 

their s ize are the Copenhagen Tramway Company, the 
Fredericksborg Tramway Company and the Suburban 
Tramway Company. The latter is largely an excursion line. 
The gross receipts for 1908 in American currency were: 

Per Cent 
Increase Over 

Name of Company. Receipts. 
Copenhagen Tramway Company ..... .... ..... . $ 1,720,654 
F redericksborg Tramway Company.... .... .... . 319,059 
S ubu rban T ramway Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2,077 

Sta ti stic1 o f last y ear's operation follow: 

1907. 
3.4 
3.5 
3.0 

Copen- Fredericks-Suburban 
T ramways. hagen. borg. Comp. 

Length of line, km . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 59 12.2 6.28 
Length of e lectr ic line, km.......... . 56.5 11,0 6.28 
Pepulatic,n se r ved .. ... . . . ............ , 471 ,66 1 
Population per km . . .................. . 8,188 
Passenger s per km . . .... . .........•.. .. 1,187,879 
Passenger s (e lectric) . . ...... • ... .. . . 1,208,35 5 
No. of tons per km. ( E I. lines).. . .. . .. 184,585 
Rides per inhabitant per year .. .. . . ... . 149 
R ides (elect r ic lines)......... .. . ..... . 144.7 
Motor car km. , per km . ....... ........ 222,547 
T railer km. , per km . .......... ........ 92, 370 
Horse car km., per km.......... ....... 159,621 
Load facto r of t raffic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .85 
Capital stock , per km. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . $44,603 
Gross receipts per km.... .... ......... 29, 164 
Passenger receipts (e lectric) per km. ... 29,47 5 
Passenger receipt s (horse) per km .. , .. 14 ,900 
Pas. receipts per train or motor c. km.. . 13 
Gross receipts per calc. car kh ... ..... . 3 11 
Gross r eceipts per inhab. per year.. .... . 3.63 
Pass. receipts per inhab. per year ..... . 3.5 
Receipts per passenger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.4 
T otal exp. per km. (electric) . ...... .. .. 20,700 
Total exp. per km. ( horse) . ........... 19,350 

92,500 
8,409 

1,098,173 
1,044,005 

73,080 
143.7 
124 

178,481 
38,564 

238,860 

26,'~55 
24,304 

24 1,036 
13.0 
12.5 

3 .47 
2 .6 
2.36 

17,870 
41,367 

328,253 
22,978 

95,007 
33,610 

0.16 
$62,832 

13,670 
I 1,42 2 

12 
II.2 

4 
7,062 

·watt-consumption per tr. km.. ......... 673 679 453.6 
Franchise charges per km . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800 1,304 147 
Exp. in per cent of rece ipts. . . . . . . . . . . . 20.4 22 54 

1 Passengers estimated at 70 Kg. each , 2 including 
obtainin g th is figure one-half of th e t railer mileage 
n1o t or car milage. 

omnibuses. 8 In 
is added to the 

Interborough Rapid Transit Report for Year 

The I n te rborou g h Rapid T ra n sit Company has issued a 
stat em ent of incom e fo r t h e yea r ended May 31, 1909, as 
fo llows: • 
Gross earnings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25,594,439 
Operating expenses .......................... . ·: ... . ....... 10,799,6 50 

Net ea rnings .................................. ........... $14,794, 789 
Other income . .......................... ,, . .. ... . ,,.,,.,,, 1,404,769 

Gross income .. .............................. .... , . . . . . . . . $16,199, 558 
Rentals of Subway an d Manhat tan Rail way ... ........ , . . . . . 8,021,281 
Taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,786,5 20 

Total rental and taxes .... ... .... . ..... , ..... ............ . 
Balance ............ . .... , , , , , . , , . , , , , , , • • ,, •,,,,,, •,, • • • 
Inter est charges, Interurban Rapid T ransit Company ......•. 

Balance .................. . ... , , . , , , , , , , • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • · • 
Discount, etc .............. .. ............ ... .... ......... . 

Surplus for dividends ...... .. ............. .. .... ......... . 

$9,807,801 
6,391,757 
1,996,370 

$4,395,387 
19,185 

Report of Chicago Railways Company for May 

T he Chi cago (I ll. ) R ailw ays Company has reported it s 
earn ings fo r J\Tay, 1909. A c omparative statement of the 
earni ngs fo llows: 

May. 
Gross earnings ........................ . . . ... . 

Expenses: 
Maintenance way and structures .............. . 
Main tenance equipment. . ... .. .... . ....... ... . 
Operat!on ppwer plants ..... .. ... . ..... . . .... . 
Operation cars •.....•...... .. .. .. ..•.... ..... 
General expenses ............ . ... . ....•.. ..... 
Expense investmen t real estate ....... ... . . .... . 
Taxes (estimated) ............ ....... .... .... . 

Total ..... .. ................ .... . .. ...• ..... 
Balance (actual) ........ ... .. ........ ... ..... . 
Balance based 7 0 per cent operating ... .. ..•... 
Deduct interest s per cent on valuation . . ...... . 

Net income ............ . .. .. .. .. . ~ . ... . ..... . 
City of Chicago, 55 per cent. .. . ... . ... .. .. , .. . 
Chicago Railways Company, 45 per cent . . . . ... . 

1909. 
$1,055,160 

55,180 
59,501 

1 I0,832 
325,010 
124,619 

3,446 
31,15 6 

$709, 744 
345, 4 16 
31 6, 548 
176,4 37 

$140, II O 
77,060 
63,049 

41,015 
67,678 
78,073 

290,220 
103,960 

2,798 
16,608 

$600,352 
302,129 
270,744 
137,625 

$133,II8 
73 ,215 
59,903 

Carlisle & Mount Holly Railway, Carlisle, Pa.-The 
prop erty o f the Ca rlisle & M ount Holly Railway has been 
sold t o the Cumberland Railway, rec ently organized. The 
o ffic er s oi t he Cumberl a nd Railway are: John Graham, 
N ewville, P a . president; Walter Stuart, Carlisle, Pa., sec
re ta ry a nd tr'ea surer; W. F. Pascoe, Carlisle, Pa., general 
ma1pg er. 

Dallas (Tex.) Electric Corporation.-Stone & Webster, 
Boston, M ass., o ffer, subject to previous sale, 6 per ceryt 
cumulative st ock a nd common stock of the Dallas Electnc 
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Corporation, consisting of IO sha res of first preferred stock 
and four shares of common stock at $925. A circular give s 
the gross earnings of the company for the year ended 
May 31, 1909, as $1,230,639 and the balance as $68,843, and 
estimates the earnings of the company for the year ending 
Dec. 31, 1909, to be $1,303,303 and the balance for the same 
period to be $117,664. 

Eastern Pennsylvania Railway, Pottsville, Pa.-J uliu s 
Christensen, Philadelphia, Pa., offers at 93 and interest to 
yield S½ per cent the unsold portion of a block of $100,000 
of first mortgage 5 per cent g old bonds of the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Railway, dated 1906 and due July, 1936, but 
subject to call at I 10 and int er es t . The bonds are of th e 
par value of $500 and $1 .ooo, and int er es t is payable in New 
York in January and July. They ar e part of an authorized 
issue of $6,000,000, of which $3,002,500 are outstandin g. The 
Central Trust Company, New Y ork, is trustee of the m ort 
gage under which the bonds are secured. 

Illinois Traction System, Champaign, Ill.-Willi am B. 
McKinley and his associates in the Illin o is Tracti on Sys
tem are understood t o hav e conclnded negotiati on s for th e 
purchase of the property of the Des l\Ioin es El ec tric Com
pany as a nucleu s for a system of in te rurban electric rail
ways to extend from Des Moine s. 

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company, Indian
apolis, Ind.-Charles L. Henry, president and receiver of 
the Indianapolis & Cincinnati Tracti on Company, has re
quested the court to extend the r eceive r 's certifica t es so 
they will not becom e due until Aug. I, 1910. Mr. Henry 
says that he propose s to extend th e road from Conners
ville to Hamilt on, Ohio, so as to se cure an entrance to 
Cincinnati. 

Iowa Light & Traction Company, Boone, Ia.-E. E . 
Hughes, Boone, I a ., J. H. McBrid e, Phil adelphia, Pa .. and 
Andrew Stevenson, Chicago, Ill., have purchased fr om the 
estate of L. \\' . Reynold s. · the property of th e Boone 
Electric Company and the Boone Suburban Railway, which 
includes all the public utilitie s in Boon e, and aft er Sept. 1. 

1909, will operate the properties under th e name of the 
Iowa Light & Traction Company under a new franchise 
from the city for 25 years. It is proposed thoroughly to 
rehabilitate the different systems and to ext end the Boone 
Suburban Railway from its present t erminus on the Des 
Moines River to Ogden, 3½ miles distant. The officers of 
the Iowa Light & Traction Company foll ow : Henry S. 
Osborne, chairman of the board of directors , Chicago, Ill.; 
Andrew Stevenson, president and general manager, 153 La 
Salle Street, Chicago, lll.; E. E. Hughes. vice- president and 
treasurer, Boone, Ia.: J. H. McBride, sec ond vice-presi
dent. Phil adelphia, Pa. , and J. F. H a rdin , secretary. 
Eldora, Ia. 

'Public Service Investment Company, Boston, Mass.-A n 
initial quarterly dividend of 1½ per cent has been declared 
on the preferred stock of the Public Se r vice Inves tment 
Company, payable on Aug. 2, 1909, t o stock of record on 
July 19, 1909. 

Second Avenue Railroad, New York, N. Y.-Judge 
Lacombe of the United States Circuit Court has signed an 
order ext ending the time for a ll parties to t ake testimony 
in the for eclo <, ure proce edings in stituted by the Guaranty 
Trust Company against the S econd Avenu e Railroad until 
Oct. 9, 1909. Under this order th e compla inant ha s until 
Aug. 9 and the defendant until Sept. 9 fo r the takin g of 
te stimony, and fr om that date until O ct. 9 th e complainant 
is allowed to take t estimony in r ebutt al. 

Virginia Railway & Power Company, Richmond, Va.
T he distribution of the securities of th e new Virg inia Rail
way & P ower Company, common and prefe rred stock and 
bonds, is expec ted to b e made by the E quitabl e Trust Com 
pany, of New Y ork, on July 25 . Registra r a nd transfer 
agents have bee n appointed as fo llows: F or Philad elphia, 
Gua rante e Tru st & Sa fe Dep os it Co mpany, r egistrar, Trust 
Company of N orth A m erica, transfe r age nt: fo r New York, 
Equitable Trust Company, registra r, D . J . Gallaghe r, trans
fe r age n t; for Baltimore, Ba ltim ore Trnst & Guarant ee 
Company, registra r, F idelity Trust Co mpan y, tran sfer 
age nt ; fo r Richmond, Virginia Trust Compan y, regi strar, 
Ba nk of Richm ond, transfe r age nt. 

Winchester & Washington Railway, Winchester, Va.
At the a nnu a l meet ing of th e W incheste r & W ashington 
Ra il way on Jul y 6 the foll ow in g o ffi cers were elect ed : 
Lew is F. Coo per, Winch es ter , pres ident, t o succeed the 
late Scott H . H ansbroug h ; Cha rles M ull ik in , Boyce, v ice
presid cnt; Shirley Ca r te r, secreta ry-treasurer, ancl t he fol 
low ing directo rs: Lew is F. Cooper, C. Mullikin , E. V . 
Weems, W. Tl. Bake r , !\. Moore, IT arry Wa rd en , S. L. 
Hoover , H. . II . C hew a ncl R. Cray W illiam s. A divid end of 
3 pe r ce nt wa ,; rl n ·lare rl fo r th e six month ,;;, 

Traffic and Transportation 
Rules for City Car Inspectors in Cincinnati 

The following rul es have been adopted by the Boa rd of 
Public Service of Cincinnati for the guidance of the chi ef 
car in spector and hi s five as sistants app oint ed in accord
ance with the provi sions of an ordinance passe d r ecently 
by the Council of Cincinnati as not ed on page II00 of the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Jun e 12, 1909: 

" 1. All inspectors will be required while on duty t o wear 
the Qfficial badge, b earing the words 'Stree t Car Inspector' 
and showing the city seal; the badge of th e chief inspector 
is to bear the additional word 'Chi ef.' In sp ectors will, 
when necessity aris es, exhibit their badges as th eir author
ity for acting in th eir line of duty. No in spector w ill be 
allowed to ride on the front end of any ca r o r conve rse 
with the motorman while the car is in m otion and all must 
studiously avoid any arguments with motormen, conduct
ors, or other employees of any street ca r company with 
which they have d ea lings. 

"2. Inspectors shall m ake daily reports t o the chief in
spector on forms provided for th e same, and the chief in
spector shall make r eports t o the Board of Public Service 
at least once a week, and at any o ther time as order ed or 
as necessity may require. 

"3. It shall be th e duty of inspectors to in spec t a ll street 
cars operat ed in Cincinnati a s frequ ently as possible, by 
examining the condition of the safety brakes, servic e 
brakes, wheels, gears, sand boxes, fend ers and a ll o ther 
equipment, and notin g the conditi on of th e cleanlin ess and 
sanitation. 

''4. By o rdinanc e of Coun cil the chief insp ector a nd in
spectors have the ri g ht t o ent er any barn belonging to any 
company operating str eet ca r s in Cincinnati, for th e pur
pose of making insp ecti on s. In spectors mu st n ot ho ld any 
car at the end of the lin e aft er schedule time is up to leave 
unless found defective . 

"5. Regular inspecti ons shall be made in the ba rn b efore 
the cars are run out, and at th e furth er end of r outes, ex
cept in c ases of companies having lay-over t ermina ls in the 
city, and in such cas es in sp ecti on m ay be m a de in o r at 
such t erminal s. 

"6. Insp ectors sha ll fo rbid th e use of ca r s which are 
found by them to be in an un safe conditi on, and any cars 
so found will be r eported to th e barn for em an o r man in 
charge of the barn a t onc e, such r eport being made in writ
ing on a form prepa r ed for that purpose as provided for 
in Rule No. 8. vVhen cars so rep ort ed a re repaired and 
put into a safe condition th ey will be r e-in sp ect ed as 
promptly as possible by the inspector, and if found to be in 
good condition, writt en releas e will b e g iven by th e in
spector, allowing the car to be put back into service, but 
in all cases insp ector s sha ll so a rrange as t o re-in spec t 
cars within 12 hours a ft er they are notified tha t they are 
ready for such re-in specti on. 

"7. While all regular insp ections must b e made as p ro
vided for in Rule 5, inspector s have the authority t o stop 
any street car at any point on the stree ts of Cincinnati, 
in case they have good and suffici ent r eason to believe that 
such car ha s need of immediat e inspection . Insp ecto rs are 
specifically directed, h owever , t o r efr a in from st opping 
cars while in opera tion on th e st reet s exc ept in cases of 
emergency, it bein g necessary t o bea r in mind th at the 
safety and convenienc e of the traveling public a r e to b e 
considered, and traffic is not t o be delayed except in ex
treme case s. Ca r s on th e stree t mu st n o t he turn ed int o th e 
barn unless absolut ely necessary by reason of un safe con
dition, and all such cars will be trea ted in th e sam e way , 
in so far a s r eports and in spec tion a re conce rn ed, as t hose 
inspected in th e barn under Rule No. 6. 

"8. Blank form s will he provided up on w hi ch in spec to rs 
shall r eport every ca r found to be in un safe condition, 
which form s hall provide space fnr indica tin g the place 
where the ins pecti on is m ade, th e lin e 0 11 whic h th e car is 
operated, th e car numb er , t he number of t he conductor 
and m otorman , a nd th e direc ti on in whi ch t he car is goin g 
(if the car is in opera ti on on th e s tree ts), toge th er w ith all 
deta ils as to th e condition di scovered. 

"9. If, in case o f an emerge ncy in spection on th e s treets, 
a car is fn11ncl un safe a ncl is t ur ned in , t he in spector must 
accompany th e car to th e ba rn an d sec that h is order is 
compli ed with and mak e pr oper r epor t to th e barn foreman. 

"10. In spec t o r s will g ive 11 0 order s to a ny em ployee of 
any company except w hen c111 crgc ncy inspec t ion shows that 
safe t y requir es th c> ca r t o he t11rn cd in, w hen the motorrn:111 
and cn ndnd or w ill he so in s(rttdcd. 

" 11. Tn spl' l'lo rs will no t ma ke k11 11wn t lt l' rl's1t lt of tlt e ir in
spec ti on except to hartt fnr c111 a 11 o r oth er offi cial s of any 
traction compan y a11thori zcd to rccciVl' suc h r!'port, a, 
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provided in Rule No. 6, to the motorman or conductor in 
charge of car turned in from emergency inspection, and to 
the chief inspector, in their dai ly reports. Under no cir
cumstances shall inspectors give any information or make 
any statement whatsoever to any other persons regarding 
conditions of cars inspect ed. 

"12. Inspectors must not forb id cars t o be run out of 
barns nor order cars turn ed in upon any sta tement or com
plaint whatsoever, whether it be made by an employee of 
any company or any other person. In every case inspect
ors must make their ow n examination s. 

"13. Inspect or s shall not have anythin g to say concern ing 
the ordinary ru nning or operation of cars, and will refrain 
from as sisting in r elieving b lockades, settlin g d isputes be
tween passenger s and employees, or taking part in any 
affairs of a s imila r natur e. 

"14. Insp ectors will arrange so as to go over the tracks 
of every street railway operating in Cincinna ti as fre
quently a s possibl e, payin g especial attention t o all tracks 
on grade; an d t h ey shall report a ll unsafe condition s t hat 
may be found , including such report in their daily report 
to the chief in spector, and giving the exact location and 
conrlitions a s found. 

"15. In fair weather, when tracks on g rades do not 
r equire t he attention of inspectors, they shall endeavor, 
as far as possible, without interfering with the inspection 
of ca rs, to watch the schedule of the various lines as t o the 
h eadway and number of cars operated so as to b e able to 
furnish the chief inspector w ith such information as w ill 
make it possible for him to at all times give th e Board 
of Public S ervice a ll information with r efer ence to car 
sch edules." 

Arbitrators Decide in Favor of Pittsburgh Railways 
Company 

In the settlement o f th e differences between the em
ployees of th e Pittsburg h R ailways Company and the com
pany recently only one subj ect was left over for final ad
justment. This w as t he ques tion of whether a motorman 
discharged for drinkin g w hile in uniform should b e rein
stated, the C011)pany's rul e covering this point making dis
charge the punishment on th e fir st offense. D. B. Oliver 
and W. J. Brennan acted as a rbitra tors, and th ey sustained 
the company in d ecla rin g rig id enforcement of the rule 
"necessary for the good of th e se rvic e," but expressed the 
opinion that in th e case under r eview di scharge was too 
drastic a punishment , this b eing the first offence. The 
decision of the arbitrators follows: 

"In pursuance of our appointment as arbitrators in the 
dispute between the Pitt sburgh Railways Company and its 
employees, we m et and con sidered the questions involved 
and the subj ects submit ted to a r bit ra tion and agreement. 
The qu estio n at is sue is th e summary discharge of James 
Ashford, a motorman in th e company's service. The com
pany cla ims Ashfo rd vio la t ed one of its rules by entering 
a t avern a nd takin g a drink of liquor while wearing the 
company's uni fo rm. Ashfo rd admits the truth of the charge. 

"After con siderin g the m att ers submitted to arbitration 
and agreem ent, w e cam e to the c onclusion that we could 
agr ee without t he se lection of a third arbitrator, as the 
matter s in controversy we re n ot of such character as re
qui red t he taking of tes timony, as the facts and questions 
invo lved we r e not d ispute d by either side of the parties to 
t he contr ove rsy. 

"Owing t o th e weig hty r esponsibility lying on the com
pany in case of accid ents involving loss of life or limb, or 
damage to property, t h e interes t of the general public, the 
company and its ope ra ting fo rce require that the company 
shall have a fr ee hand in t he matter of hiring and discharg
ing its emp loyees. U nder existing conditions we regard 
t his as imperative; a t th e same time due discretion is to be 
used by the company in exe rcising these powers so as to 
induce and promote faithful and efficient service on the 
part of its employees, and ju_st ang generous treatment of 
t hem by the company; they must be exercised in good 
conscience and no snap judgment must be taken, and care 
must be had that they do not at any time become the means 
of carrying out the dislikes tha t sometimes arise in the 
minds of the sub-bosses. 

"In Ashford's case we fi n d t hat he was, in the language 
of the rule, 'sober and temperate,' that he had been an 
acceptable employee of th e company for 12 years; that on 
the occasion in quest ion he had fi nished his run and had 
worked some over-time and was on his way home; that it 
took place in a saloon on a street on which there is no car 
line, to which he was followed by the inspector who re
ported him. The rule, dated April 20, 1907, is as follows: 

"'For the betterment of the service and the safety of the 
public, it will from this date be t he policy of this com- • 
pany not to retain in its employ men who use intoxi-

eating liqu ors or cigar et t es or ar e in the habit of gambling. 
While it is the privilege of each individual to eat, drink and 
smoke what he pleases, it becomes the duty of this manage
ment to have in the service only men of sober and temper
ate habit s, physically and m entally able to perform the 
duties to which they may be assigned. For employees dis
charged for violation of any of the provisions of this rule 
there is no appeal.' 

"Another rule found in a book issued to the employees 
relates to drinking intoxicating liquors and makes discharge 
the p enalty for infraction. It says: 

"'Entering, while in uniform or while on duty any place 
where the same is sold or dispensed, except in case of neces-
sity.' · 

"The main object of this rule is to provide that the men 
shall be 'sober and temperate;' that is its primary consid
eration, all else is secondary. The rule is good and neces
sary, but a method of its enforcement which, for a first 
violation of one of its provisions summarily compels the 
loss to the company of the services of a capable employee 
and to that employee his means of support for himself 
and family, cannot be regarded as a just and generous 
enforcement or of a kind to win faithful and efficient service 
on the part of its employees. 

"In view, therefore, of these conditions, our finding is 
that James Ashford be reinstated in the company's em
ployment and that he be allowed 20 days' pay for the time 
he was off duty." 

Finding of Massachusetts Commission in Methuen Fare 
Case 

On June 25 the Massachusetts Railroad Commission gave 
a hearing on the petition of the Selectmen of Methuen for 
a reduction of the fare fr om IO cents to 5 cents on the 
L awrence-High Dracut lin e of the Boston & Northern 
S tr ee t R ailway b etween the ·Broadway and Essex Street 
t ran sfer s tation in Lawrence and the Methuen-Dracut town 
lin e, as mentioned on page 54 of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
J oURNAL for July 3, 1909. The opinion of th e commission, 
render ed on July 9, follow s : 

"The applicatio n , briefly stated, requests the board to 
r ecommend to the Boston & Northern Street Railway Com
pany an extension of its fa r e zone in the town of Methuen 
to th e Dracut line. The present fare limit is at a point 
known as 'Private Lands,' w here the lin e of the company 
leaves t he highway and for something ove r a mile runs 
over private lands to the Dracut line. The existing fare 
zone is one of three covering the route from Lowell to Law
rence, and t he established fare between these cities is 15 
cents, w ith transfer privileges. 

" Any r eadjustment of the fares in Methuen as petitioned 
fo r w ould have an important if not a controlling effect upon 
t h e through far e from Lowell to Lawrence, and might have 
a se riou s effect upon existin g privileges of free transfer. 
T he so le question before the board is the 'reasonableness 
of the ra t e. H aving in view the present fares of the com
pany, and the free transfer privi leges, it does not appear 
t ha t t he fa r e complain ed of is unreasonable or excessive, 
and w e do not t herefo re recommend the ex tension of the 
fa re limit. 

"During the hearing it appeared that conductors of cars 
ove r this route are accustomed to make collection of fares 
before r eaching the zones for whic h the fare is payable, 
resulting, in some in stances, in overcharge for patrons not 
intendin g to make t he through trip between Lowell and 
L awr ence. The a t tention of the company is specifically 
directed to this condition, and the board recommends that 
clear and specific instruction s be given by the management 
with r espect to the established fare zones and points of 
collection.'' 

Letter to Springfield (Ill.) Consolidated Railway Employees 
on Conduct 

C. S. Goodwill, superintendent of transportation of the 
Springfield ( Ill. ) Consolidated Railway, recently addressed 
t he following le tter to the employees of the company: 

"This letter is addressed to you, and I hope will appeal 
to you in what it contains. Your hearty co-operation cannot 
help but get good results for yourself and the company for 
which you are working. 

"Remember that a company is judged by the public 
through the appearance and gentlemanly conduct of its em
ployees. Be neat and clean at all times. Don't forget to 
blacken your shoes once in a while. Be courteous in answer
ing questions. Don't carry on unnecessary conversation 
with passengers. 

"M~:>tormen should not talk to passengers while ca.rs are 
in motion. Motormen should ring their gong at all cross
streets and when passing vehicles in the street. Your at-
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tention is especially called to the ringing of gongs. In the 
future this will be watched closely, and I hope it will not 
be necessary to cause any one any inconvenience for not 
obeying this rule. 

"Motormen should not run with vestibule gates open at 
any time. 

"When carrying large loads, motormen, help your con
ductor all you can. 

"Don't 'yell' a_t_ the crews on passing cars. Don't run by 
another car that is standing still, or running, at a reckless 
rate of speed. 

"Conductors now have open cars to work, on most lines, 
and should be careful about people getting on or off while 
the cars are in motion. Don't be afraid to 'yell' at them 
'Wait until the tar stops.' Let them know that you are 
alive; it may save you writing out an accident report. 

"Your attention is called to the careful operation of your 
car at all times. It is not necessary to run like mad from 
one end of the line to the other and abuse the car equip
ment. Take your time feeding the power by your con
troller. 

"Don't be taking in all the sights through the city while 
your car is in motion. 

"Don't forget to make your safety stops or slow-downs. 
Be careful at railroads. Look back before starting your 
car at railroads to see that no one is getting on or off. 

"If you should have an accident, don't forget to make a 
full report at once, and be sure to get plenty of witnesses. 
All serious accidents report to the inspector, or direct to 
the office by telephone. Look-and be sure at railroad 
crossings. Don't take any chances. 

••when you have read this, sign your name and give it to 
the inspector in charge." 

Tacoma Company Experimenting with New Safety Car 
Gates.-The Tacoma Railway & Power Company, Tacoma, 
Wash., is experimenting with a new safety car gate with 
a view of adopting it for use on all its cars. 

Bonuses for Employees in Washington, D. C.-Through 
a typographical error in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 
of July 17, 1909, it was stated that the Capital Traction 
Company, Washington, D. C., distributed $1,600 in bonuses 
to 226 of its motormen and conductors for efficient service 
during the year. The amount distributed by the company 
was $16,000. 

Extension of Pay-as-You-Enter System in Columbus, 
Ohio.-The Columbus Railway & Light Company has ex
tended the use of pay-as-you-enter cars t o its Main Street 
line. Cars of this type were first placed in operation on 
the Oak Street line of the company, and it is said that not 
a single serious accident has been reported on this line 
during the four months that the pay-as-you-enter cars have 
been in service. 

Additional Transfer Points in Philadelphia.-Twenty
eight additional transfer points have been establi shed by the 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company for the convenience of 
the residents of South Philadelphia. The company has also 
decided to inaugurate a double-loop system between Arch 
Street and Catharine Street and Second Street and Eigh
teenth Street. The purpose of this loop is to enable patrons 
to reach the central section of the city from points down
town, and vice versa, for one fare. 

New Trolley Express Service Between Boston and 
Worcester.-A two-car express passenger service was in
augurated by the Boston & Worcester Street Railway, 
Boston, Mass., between Boston and Worcester on July 12. 
The exp r ess cars leave Worcest er at 8:05 a. m. and 9:05 
a. m. and arrive at Park Square, Boston, at 9:50 a. m. and 
rn:50 a. m., respectively, and leave Park Square at 4 p. m. 
an d 5 p. m., a nd arrive a t the City Hall, Worcester, at 
5 :45 p. m. and 6 :45 p. m. , respectively. Only two stops are 
made between Boston and Worcester. 

Traffic Records Broken in Portland, Ore.-B. S. Josselyn, 
president of the Portland Railway, Light & Power Com
pany, Portland, Ore., has compiled a_ record of passen_ger 
business handled by th e company during the Rose Festival 
week. During th e six days of the festival the various divi
sions of the service carried the unprecedented total of 
1,751,745 pas sengers, an average of 291,957 for 7ach day. 
During the celebration last year the company earned 1,564,-
145, the increase this year ov~r last being 187,600, or 12 per 
c ent. Not an accident or a mishap of consequence occurred 
during the week. 

Employees' Benefit Association of the Fort Wayne & 
Wabash Valley Traction Company.-The report of Chas. 
W. Guild treasurer of th e Fort Wayne & Wabash Valley 
Traction 'company Employees' Mutua l Benefit Associa tion , 
which is composed of employees of the Fort Wayne & 

Wabash Valley Traction Company, Fort Wayn e, Ind., 
shows that_ the association has paid out $2,712.19 since 
Oct. 1, 1907, of which amount $2,100 was distributed in 
death claims. The secretary of the association r eports 
that the association has a total m emb ership of 673. This 
is 90 per cent of the entire number of men employed by 
the company. 

Warning Signs in Chicago.-The Chicago (Ill.) City 
Railway has posted sign s in all of it s car s which call at
tention to the dangers of._crossing tracks in front of moving 
cars and of getting caught between cars running in opposite 
directions. The text of the poster is : "Be careful. Take 
no chances when crossing tracks. To be run down by or 
caught between cars means serious injury. Vigilance is 
the price of safety." The posting of these signs is part of a 
general campaign by the company to warn people of the 
dangers of getting caught between cars operating over the 
reconstructed lines in Chicago which have a standard dis
tance between track centers of 9 ft. 8½ in . 

Trolley Trips in the Hudson-Mohawk Valleys.-This is 
the title of a very int er esting folder issued by the Schen ec
tady (N. Y.) Railway, describing the many historic places 
along its lines in th~ Hudson and the Mohawk Valleys. 
The Schenectady Railway operates three separate lines : 
from Sara toga Springs to Schenectady, from Schen ectady 
to Albany, and from Schenectady to Troy. The folder 
opens with a paragraph on the early history of transporta
tion between Schenectady and Albany, and illustrates in 
colors, the first steam locomotive to ope rate between ' the 
two cities on Sept. 24, 1831. It a lso contains an illustrated 
description of the encounters between th e Indians and the 
early settlers in the region traver sed by the Schenectady 
Railway. There are two maps, which show the lines of 
the Schenectady Railway and its connections, and one of 
Lake George. The publication is conc luded with th e rate s 
of fare and a list of connections made with other transpor·· 
tation lines in the territory served by the company. The 
covers are printed in colors and are illustrated with scenes 
in the principal streets in Saratoga, Schenectady, Troy and 
a picture of the State Capitol at Albany. 

Interchange Order in Indiana.-Mention was made on 
page 93 of th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of July IO, 1909, 
of the order issued by the Indiana Railroad Commission 
directing that on or before Aug. 15, 1909, t he Evansville, 
Suburban & N ewburg Railway and th e Evansville Terminal 
Railway establish a conn ec tion and interchange freight 
af ter that date. The order of the commission follows: " It 
is now ordered that the said respondents on and after Aug. 
15, 1909, shall interchange with each oth er a ll business in 
carloa d lots moving from one lin e to another, from one 
p oint to another point in this State. It is further ordered, 
that on or b efore Aug. 15, 1909, the said responden ts. Evans
ville, Suburban & Newburg Railway and Evansville Ter
minal Railway, shall construct on the north side of their 
said railroads at the point of intersection near Newburg, 
Ind., a track of railway to be used by said companies as a 
tran sfer track between their said lines, the cost of con
structing and maintain in g said track to be borne equally by 
said respondents. It is further ordered that a copy of this 
order duly certified shall be forwarded by the secretary to 
th e general managers or superintendents of said companies 
by registered mail." 

Awards for Suggestions in Philadelphia.-The P hila
delphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company has . awarded cash 
prizes t o m ot orm en and conductors who have submitted 
suggestions of va lue to the managem ent. Ten men received 
$10 each anJ 56 men received $2 eac h. The prizes of $IO 
each were awarded fo r suggest ions covering a variety of 
subjects. One first-prize winner suggested a change in 
route to avoid two crossings, another made a suggestion 
for the use of the back of transfers, another suggested 
means for the co-operation of empl oye ~s in accident work. 
another suggested improvements in witness blanks, another 
suggested m eans for preventing boarding and alighting 
accidents. The company ha-. issued the first of a se ries 
of cards comme nting on the suggestions received. This 
card says: "A considerable number of letters submitted 
by conductors and motormen in connection with our re
cent 'suggestion' contest touched upon the fact that some 
few motorm en still persist in th e needl essly dangerou s 
practice of starting their cars upon receipt of but one bell. 
The regulations covering the matter of signals are very 
clearly set forth. Failure to observe them can be a t
tributed only to indifference. If your signal bell docs not 
work properly report the matter at once. Motormen arc 
herewith cautioned aga inst putting their cars in m otion 
until they first shall have received I he full s ignal of two 
bells.'' 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. Walter S. Heaton has been appo inted claim agent 

o f the Lo s A n gele s-Pac ific Compa ny;- Los Angeles, Cal. 
Mr. Heaton was former ly ge n era l Western agent of the 
O hmer Fare R egist er Company. 

Mr. Francis A. Stratton, president of the Northern West
chester Lighting Company and the Peekskill Lighting & 
Railroad Company, Peekskill, N. Y., has been elected presi
dent of the Westchester Lighting Company. 

Mr. J. Brodie Smith, vic e-pres ident and general manager 
of the Manc hester Traction, L ig ht & Power Co mpany 
Manc h ester, N. H., was m arri ed on July 14 to M iss Char~ 
latte Dodd Stewartson by the Rev. Thomas Cha lmers . .l\I iss 
Stewartson is a graduate of the medical department of 
Tufts College, class of 1900, and is a m ember of t he Massa
chusetts and New Hampshire Medica l Soci eti es and sinc e 
1902 ha s practi sed in Manchester. Mr. Smith, b es ides b eing 
vice-pres ident and genera l manager of th e Manchester Trac
tion, Light & Power Company, is treasurer of th e Brodie 
Electric Company and is a trustee o f th e Manc hester Sav
ings Bank. He is also a n assoc iate member of th e ,\mer
ican Institute of E lectric a l Engin eers. 

Mr. W. _A. Gibb~, w h?se resi&nation as district m anager 
of the O h10 E lect ric Railway, w ith headquarters at Spring
field, O hio, was announced in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 
of July 17, 1909, h as become assoc iated with a n organization 
whic_h is _ _ interest ed _in the purc hase and development of 
public utility properties. Mr. Gibbs and hi s associates have 
already purcha_s ed a s_treet railway and elect ric lig htin g 
p lant 111 Camb ridge, Ohio, and as soon as h e sever s hi s con
n ection with t h e O hio E lect ric Railway l'vir. Gibbs wi ll de
vote his attent ion t o the improvem ent and extension of t h e 
properties at Cambridge. Aft er the r ehabili tat ion of t h ese 
utilities h as been accompli shed, Mr. Gibbs w ill assist his 
ass?c iates in managing oth er rai lway and light compa ni es 
which they control. 

Mr. H. C. Patterson, whose appointment as m echanical 
a nd _electrical eng in eer of the Illin o is Traction System, 
Peoria, Ill., t o succeed Mr. H. C. Hoagland, was noted in 
the ELE~TRIC RAILWAY JO URNAL of July IO, 1909, has 'had 
a n experience of more than 
30 years, covering t h e me- r;:;:,====:;:::::;::===::==::;;::=i 
chanical, electrical and hy
drau lic bra n ches of engi
neering, bein g espec ia lly 
wide along the line s of cost 
of construction and mainte
n ance of public uti lity prop
erti es. Previous to 1880 Mr. 
Patterson was en gaged in 
con stru ct ion and design of 
engines, boiler s, too ls etc. 
In 1880 he became con
n ected with the engineering , 
department of the New · 
York Edison Company and 
assisted in t h e construction 
of the first s tatio n in New 
York. In 1882 Mr. Patter
son was sent to E urope by 
the Edison interests to as- H. C. Patterson 
sist in constructing the first 
lighting stat ions there. From 1883 t o 1886 he was con
n ected with the sa les department of the Brush E lect ric 
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. In 1885 he entered the employ 
of t_he T_homson-Houston Company, Boston, organized the 
en~meerm_g department and subsequently was appointed 
chi ef engmeer of the company. vVhen the Thomson
Houston Company was succeeded by the Gen eral Electric 
Company Mr. Patterson continued with t h e Genera l Elec
tric Company, for which he designed and constructed more 
than 75 railway and lighting nlants. During this time h e 
also ~cted as an independent consulting engineer, in which 
capacity he se lected for the West End Street Railway, 
Boston, the location of its plant and was more o r less 
closely identified with its construction. Fo r many years 
Mr. Patterson was a member of the committee which 
m a n aged local light and power companies in which the 
General Electric Company was financially in teres ted. About 
1895 Mr. Patterson was appointed receiver of the Consoli
dated Lighting Company, Dover, N. H., and for a year 
managed the railway, lighting and gas interests there. 
Between 1896 and 1902 Mr. Patterson was manager of the 
municipal lighting and water plant of Aus tin, T ex. Since 
1902 he has engaged as an independent consulting engineer, 
with offi ces in Boston. As electrical a nd mechanical en
gineer of the Illin ois Traction System Mr. Patterson will 
design, constru ct and supervise the operation of stations on 

' 
the sy s t ~m. He is at present at work on a 20,000-hp plan t 
for Vemce, Ill., a nd another for Wichita, Kan. 

Mr. F. L. Richards has been appoint ed trainmaster of the 
lllinoiJ _Tr~ction Srstem, ;vith headqu_arters at Springfield, 
Ill. 1 his 1s Mr. Richards first experience in electric rail
way work. He ha s, however, had m ore than 20 years' ex
perience in s team railroading. He entered railroad work 
in 1882 with the Erie Railroad as a telegraph operator and 
subsequ ently became a train dispatch er. In 1888 Mr. Rich
a rds became chief dispatcher for the Buffalo, Rochester & 
P ittsburg Railroad, and in 1890 'h e entered the employ of 
the Chicago, M ilwaukee & St. Paul Railway, with which he 
served as dispa tcher, chief dispatcher and trninmaster of 
va rious divis ions. In 1903 he was appointed assistant super
intendent of th e Chicago, Rock I s land & Pacific Railroad 
between A lbert Lea and Minneapolis and the terminals. 
In 1904 Mr. Richards entered the employ of the Chicago 
& A lton Railroad, and r emain ed with it u.ntil June, 1909, 
when h e r es ign ed to become connected with the Illinois 
Tract ion System. During his connection with the Chicago 
& A lt on Railroa d Mr. Richards ac t ed as passenger train
m,aster, trainmas ter a nd assistant superintendent. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Poor's Manual for 1909. New York: Poor's Railroad Man

u a l Company; 2362 pages . Price, $IO. 
This pub lication is n ow in its 42d year and its value is 

genera lly recognized. The da ta in t h e p r esent volume are 
divided into t hree main groups: t he st eam ra ilroad section, 
t he stree t ra il way sec tion and the industria l section, the lat
ter including manufacturing, water, gas, electric light and 
ot h er compani es. In addition ther e are lists giving data of 
annua l meetings, addresses of transfer agencies, dividend 
tab les, etc. In the st r eet rai lway section the roads are 
grouped by States except in the case of the roads controlled 
by Stone & Webste r, w hich are published together, and of 
~om e h o ldin g companies w hich appear in the industrial 
sec tion. 

Grounded Electric Transmission and Electrolytic Corro
sion. By ]. Stanley Richmond, Consulting Engineer. 
Toronto, 1909 : The Canadian Engineer. Paper, 70 
pages. Price, 50 cents. 

This is a reprint from the Canadian Engineer of a series 
of articl es by an engineer w ho h as made a specialty of 
studying th e effects of elec trolytic ac tion on buried pipes 
a nd means fo r preventing such act ion. The author briefly 
out lin es the histo ry of the u se of the earth as a return con
ducto r in the development of various applications of elec
tricity a nd gives a short b ib liography of the subject. He 
then discusses methods of measurement for the detection 
of stray curren t, track drops, voltage contour lines, rail 
bondin g and transverse stray transmission. The author's 
genera l co nclu sio n s on t h e prevention of electrolytic action 
a re interes t ing a nd a re reprint ed b elow: 

"Do everything possible to prevent assisting earthed con
ductors to collect str ay transmiss ion. Do eve rything pos
sib le to coll ect a ll stray transmission in earthed conductors 
at a lower vo ltage than the voltage of contiguous rails. 
Do everything p oss ible to keep each and every portion of 
the return in a fi r s t-class condition-a bad return system 
costs considerable m on ey every year in th e form of wasted 
power. In any centralized system of electric traction, such 
as t hat of a city, plenty of insula ted r eturn copper is a good 
inv estment for the tractio n company. 

"Electrolytic corrosion of pipes due to grounded trans-
mission mediums can be made a negligible facto r by: 

" ( 1) Good condition of bonding. 
"(2) Special long bonding at all special track work. 
.. (3) Insulation of generators from ground in power house 

-this i11cludes the connect ion s between the generators and 
the switchboard. 

"(4) In su lation of all auxiliary return copper between 
switchboa rd and equi-voltage points-this includes pipe 
drainage copper. 

"(5) Removal of a ll bond conn ections between rails and 
oth er earth ed conductors, such as pipes, cable sheaths, etc.; 
the only connections permissible being those t o pipe drain
age and insulated return cables. 

"(6) Treatment of bad local conditi ons at outlying dan
ge rou s poin t s. 

"Don't bond cable sheath s to the track rails. Run an in
sulated 'stray transmission cable' in a duct by itself. To this 
cable sh ould be bonded at each manhole all the cable 
sh eaths, the connection between the bonded sheaths and 
t he insulated 'st ray transmission cable' to be by means of 
insulated jumpers. To drain the 'stray transmission cable' 
it should be connected to the low voltage side of the gen
era tors in the power house, but not to the pipe drainage 
cable." 
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Construction News 
Construction News Notes are classified under each head

ing alphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a project not previously 

reported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

Monterey & Del Monte Heights Railway, Monterey, 
Cal.-Inco rporated to construct a street railway from Mon
terey to Seaside, a distance of 5 miles. Capital stock, $rno,
ooo. Officers: H. R. O'Bryan, president; Geo. W. P helps, 
vice-president; A. G. Metz, secretary and treasurer, and F. 
M. Fairchild, 1707½ Oak Street, San Francisco, general 
manage r. [E. R. J., July 3, '09.] 

*Detroit, Lansing & Grand Rapids Railway, Lansing, 
Mich.-Incorporat ed to build an electric railway to con
nect the cities named in the title. Capital stock, $25,000. 
Incorp orators: Oliver H. Lau and Henry M. Wall ace, 
Detroit. 

*Cedar Point (Ohio) Railway.-I ncorporated to build an 
elec tric railway along the lake shore to connect the Cedar 
Point resort with the Lake Shore Electric Railway at 
Sandusky. Capital stock, $10,000. Incorporators : W. C. 
Phelps and others. 

*Northwestern Traction Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Chartered to build an electric railway from Newark via 
Fallsburg, West Carlisle, Cooperdale and Wakatomika to 
Coshocton and New P hiladelphia. Capital stock, $25,000. 
Incorporators: G. W. Oxley, E. S. Crawford, T. S. Sharp
less, S. H. Miller and J. M. Magruder. 

*Interstate Interurban Railway, Waynesburg, Pa.-Char
tered to build electric railways in West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania. Capital stock, $8,400. Incorporators: W. J. 
Sheldon, McKeesport, Pa.; J. C. Sheldon, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
T. H. Shannon, R. B. Blair and R. B. Chaleroi, Waynesburg. 

Marshall (Tex.) Traction Company.-Incorporated to 
build an electric railway within the corporate limits of Mar
shall. Capital stock, $25,000. Incorporators: Marvin Tur
ney, F. H. Prendergast, John Copeland and others. [E. R. 
J., Jan. 16, '09.] 

*Helper Western Electric Railway, Helper, Utah.-In
corporated in Utah to build an electric railway from the 
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad at a point 2 miles south
east of Helper, through Carbon County. Capital stock, 
$15,000. Incorporators: J . F. Williamson, Salt Lake City, 
president; C. L. Crandall, vice-president ; H. B. Tyrrall, 
Provo, secretary and treasurer; G. W. Higgins, Clinton, 
Ind., and J. A. Thorne, Springfield, Ill. 

*Clark County Railway, Vancouver, Wash.-Incorporated 
to build e lectric railways in Clark County. Headquarters, 
Vancouver. Capita l st ock, $150,000. Incorporators: Bert 
Yates, J . W. Sifton and 0. C. Spencer. Directors: Jas. G. 
Kidwell, Walla Walla; J. H. Murphy, A. Welch, C. E. 
Moulton and 0. C. Spencer. 

FRANCHISES 
*Escondido, Cal.-G. W. Pursell, San Diego, has applied 

to the City Council for a franchis e fo r an e lectric railway 
to be built from San Diego to E scondido. 

Ocean View, Cal.-The Board of T ru stees has granted 
to the Southern Pacific Railroad a fr anchise for the con
struction of an electric railway, tha t c ompany being the 
only bidder. The franchi se provides that the company may 
enter and leave the city via Shattuc k Ave nu e and California 
Stree t. 

*Yuma, Col.-Messrs. Ka rr, K este r & Speese have ap
plied to the City Coun cil fo r a 25-year fra nc hi se over the 
stree ts o f Yuma for a n elec tric rail way to be opera ted in 
connec tion with the Colora do R ive r Railroad, which they 
p ropose to build. 

Galesburg, Ill.-S. F. Atwood, se cr eta ry o f th e P eoria & 
Gale sburg R ailway, has appli ed to the City Couneil for a 
35-year fran chi se to operat e a s tree t ra il way in Galesburg. 
[ E. R. J., May 15, '09.] 

Hampton, 111.-A 20-year franchise has been granted to 
the Tri-City & N ortheas le rn In terurban Ra il way, P ort 
Byron, by th e Town Board. J. W. S imonson, Por t Byron, 
pres id ent. rE. R. J ., June 19, '09. ] 

Paxton, Ill.-Th e Chicago, Kankakee & Champa ig n E lec
tric Railway ha s been g rant ed a 50-yea r fra nchi se by th e 
Board o f T ru stees to co nstruct a n elect ric ra il way th rough 
P ax to n. r E. R. J., Jul y I O, '09.] 

Chanute, Kan.-T he City Counci l has g ran ted the Chan
ut e E lec tric Ra il way a year's ex tension o f it s fr anchise, 
until July 10, 19 10, in which to begin work on it s ra il way. 
[ E. R. J., July 18, '08. ] 

Worcester, Mass.-The Doard of A ld erm en ha s grant ed 
lo the W orces ter Conso lidat ed S t ree t Rail way a fra nchi se 

to lay tracks in Hamilton Street from the t erminus of the 
present route to Lake Park. 

Butte, Mont.-The Board of County Commissioners has 
granted to the Butte Electric Railway a franchis e to bui ld 
an electric railway in the McQueen a ddition. The new 
railway will connect w ith its Garden Street tracks and will 
extend northerly for I mile. J. R. Wharton, manager. 

Missoula, Mont.-A 50-year franchise has been grante d 
to the Missoula Street Railway by the County Commis
sioners to build an electric railway within a radius of 4 
mil es outside the city limits from the south end of th e 
Higgins Avenue bridge. W. A. Clark, Butte, is interested. 
[E. R. J., March 13, '09.] 

Bryan, Ohio.-Application to the City Council has been 
made by the Fort Wayne & Toledo Electric Rai lway, Har
lan, Ind., for a franchise. The company proposes to build 
an electric railway from Fort Wayne, Ind., to Bryan, Ohio, 
55 miles. R. T. Bastress, Harlan, general manager. [E. R. 
J. , March 27, '09.] 

New Albany, Ohio.-The Columbus, New Albany & 
Johnstown Traction Company has applied to the City 
Council for a franchise to build a street railway through 
Main Street, New A lbany. 
' Plymouth, Wis.-A franchise has been granted to the 
Milwaukee & Fox River Valley Railway to build a street 
rai lway in Plymouth. [E. R. J., May 16, '08.] 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Edmonton (Alta) Radial Railway.-A company represent

ed by R. Brutin elle is said to · be negotiating with the City 
Council for the purchase of the interurban franchise of the 
street railway. If an agreement is effected, the company 
wi ll build as far as the White Star coal mines, 7 miles dis
tant , during the summer. Among other things the company 
agrees to purchase the charter now owned by Edmonton, 
which was purchased last year from the Strathcona Radial 
Tramway Company and which grants to the company the 
right to construct radial lines within a radius of 80 miles 
from the center of Strathcona. 

Suburban Railway, Phoenix, Ariz.-C. B. King advises 
that this company has secured franchises for its proposed 
street and suburban railway and has not as yet done any
thing toward construction. [E. R. J., July 3, '09.] 

Fort Smith, Subiaco & Eastern Railroad, Paris, Ark.
T his company has filed a certificate to extend its proposed 
electric railway from Subiaco to Scranton, 8 miles. The 
pr esent railway is from Paris to a point near Subiaco, a 
distance of 7 miles. The company has changed its name to 
the Subiaco Traction Company. [E. R. J,, July 18, '08.] 

Grand Junction Electric Railway, Colorado Springs, Col.
It is officially announced that work wi ll be started soon on 
the interurban railway between Grand Junction and P alis
ades, a distance of 17 mi les. It will be extended t o Fruita. 
The railway is expect ed to be completed next April. E . A. 
Sunderlin, general manager. [E. R. J. , Dec. 5, '08.] 

Denver (Col.) Interurban Railroad.-It is stat ed that this 
company wi ll extend its railway from Louisvill e to L afay
ette and from there to Longmont, building 12 miles of 
double track, one track to be used for frei g ht and th e other 
for passenger service. 

Chicago, Kankakee & Champaign Electric Railway, 
Champaign, 111.-I t is sta ted that this company has secured 
t he princ ipal franchises a long the route and m ost of the 
right-of-way. It is probable that a n ew compa ny will be 
incorporated to take over th e holdings and rig hts of t he 
Chicago, Kankakee & Champaign El ec tric R ail way so as to 
secure fonds for carrying out the plans of th e old com
pany and to provide for future ext ensions. Upton Schaub, 
vice-president. [ E. R. J ., July IO, '09.] 

Iowa Railroad, Chicago, 111.-The ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
J OURNAL is officially advis ed that this company, w hich pro
poses to build an electric r ailway bet we en W a te rl oo and 
D es M oin es, has purchased fr om th e es tate of L. W . R ey
nold s all of th e public utilities in Boone, Ia., a nd vicinity 
here tofore cont roll ed by that estate. T hese co nsis t of t he 
Boon e E lectric Rail way & Light Company, th e B oone Sub
urban Ra il way a nd th e Centra l H eating p lant . T he Iowa 
R ail road will begin operatin g these properties on Sept. 1, 
und er th e nam e of th e I owa L ig ht & Tract ion Company. 
The entire syst em s w ill be rehabilita ted, and it is probable 
tha t th e Boone Suburban R ail way wil l be ext end ed fro m 
it s presen t terminus on the Des M oin es River to O gde n, a 
di stan ce of 3½ mile s. T he City Coun cil o f B oone ha~ 
g ra nted 25-year fra nchises cover ing a ll t he utilities w hich 
t he Iowa Lig h t & Traction Co mpan y will operate. T he 
o ffi cers o f t he n ew co111pany arc a s follows: H e nry S. Os 
borne, Chicago, c hairman o f board ; Andrew Stevenson, 153 
La Salle S t ree t, Chicago, pres ident and genera l manager ; 
E. E . IJu g hcs. Boone, l a., vice-pres id ent a nd trea surer; J. 
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H . McBride, Philadelphia, Pa., second vice-president ; J. F. 
Hardin, Eldora, Ia., sec r etary. The Iowa Railroad is also 
negotiating for the purchase of the public utilities in· Mar
shalltown, Ia., and the properties of the Tama & Toledo 
E lectric Railway & Light Company. These syste ms will 
be operated under one management if satisfactory terms 
are reached. [E. R. J ., Jan. 9, '09.] t 

*Cornell, Ill.-H. W. Knight is sa id to b e promotin g a 
plan to bui ld an electric railway w hich is to extend fr om 
P eoria and Blooming ton to Eureka, then to El Paso, Grid
ley, Flanagan, Cornell , Blackstone, Ransom, Seneca and 
Chicago. 

East St. Louis, Caseyville & Eastern Railway, East St. 
Louis, 111.- Gradin g has b een start ed by this company on 
its proposed railway from East Lansdowne to Cas eyvi lle. 
F . G. Harding and J oseph Harding are interes ted. [ E. R. 
J ., J an. 16, '09.] 

Manhattan City & Interurban Railway, Manhattan, Kan.
It is ann ounced that this company, w hich ha s ·only been in 
opera tion since June 1, will make extension s t o its electric 
ra ilway in Manhattan. It is the intention t o estab lish a 
park on College H eights and extend the lin e to t his p oint, a 
dist ance of about 1 mile. J os. T . W es t, Manhattan, secre
ta ry and gen era l manager. 

Kentucky Electric Railway, Providence, Ky.-It is stat ed 
t ha t this compa ny has mad e surveys for its prop ose d elec
t ri c railway fr om Providence to D awson Springs, 20 miles, 
which will eventually extend east to l\!Ia disonville. J . T. 
E dwards, pres iden t. [ E. R. J. , July 3, '09. ] 

*Cumberland, Md.-It is s t a ted that the J\ I a ri on Railroad 
has sold a ll it s rights, t itles, inter es t s and fra nchises to 
Clem ent L. Shaver , F airmon t, W. Va. A n ew company t o 
be kn own as t he Fairm on t & No rth ern T r action Compa ny 
will be inc orporat ed and th e holdin gs of Mr. Shaver will 
be turn ed over t o th e new company, w hich will con st ruc t 
an elec tric ra ilway fr om Fairm ont t o F airvi ew and Blacks
ville. 

*Detroit, Lansing & Grand Rapids Railway, Lansing, 
Mich.-I t is stated tha t this company, which is t o build an 
electric rail way fro m D etroit to Grand R apids via L an sin g, 
has let th e contract fo r building the ra il way to the St. 
J ohns Con stru ction Company, Chicago, Ill. O liver H . 
Lau, Detroit, in terested. 

*Manistee, Mich.-It is s t ated that the R. G. Peter s 
Lumb er Compa ny will electrify the railway fr om its timber 
land on Lake Mi tchell t o Manistee, about 7 miles di stan t. 

Missouri River, Carrollton & Northwestern Railroad, Car
rollton, Mo.- This com pa ny advises that it is n ow making 
its preliminary survey for its proposed electric r ailway from 
Carrollton to the boat line on th e Mi ssouri River and to 
Northwest Car ro ll. Herndon E ly, presiden t. [E. R. J ., 
J uly 10, '09.] 

North Missouri Central Railway, Mexico, Mo.-This 
company h as been orga ni~ed fo r the purpose of building an 
elect ric railway fr om Columbia to J effe r son City a nd 
Mexico, 63 miles. I t wi ll conn ect with the Missouri Pacific 
Rai lway at J efferson City and the Chicago & A lton R ailroa d 
at Mexico. T he con tract for the building of thi s p ropose d 
railway has been let to t he Franklin Const ruction Comp an y, 
St. Louis, Mo. Officers: 0. F. Spaet e, St. Louis, pres ident ; 
H. C. H oagland, D ecatu r, III. , vice-pres ident and general 
manager; A. J . Es t es, Columbia, secretary and treasurer. 
Director s: F. W. Niede rmeye r, C. B. R ollin s, T. S. Gordon, 
L. F. Conley, L. B. Bass, E. C. Clinkscales , all of Co lumbia, 
and G. T. Ode ll , Chicago. Ill. , and V. H . R oberts, St. L ouis. 
[E. R. J., July IO, '09.] 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company.-Application 
has been made to t he Public Service Commission of th e 
First Dist rict by the Brooklyn R apid Transit Company for 
permission to substitute fo r the cable p ower of its Montague 
Street line t he overh ead tro lley system. W. S. Menden, chief 
engineer of t he company, t old the commission that by means 
of t he c"hange t he Montague Street cars, instead of stopping 
a t Court Street, would run through Fulton Street to Fulton 
fe rry, and that transfe r s would be given to the lines on 
Sands S treet. As the necessary consents have been ob
tained, it is understood that the commission will grant the 
applica tion . [E. R. J ., J uly 17, '09.] 

New York, Westchester & Boston Railway, New York, 
N. Y.-It is s t at ed that th e grading of this railway, which 
is to be a double-track electric system, connecting New 
York and Portchester, a di stance of 65 miles, has started 
in New Rochelle. The expen se of this project 'will be $21,-
000,000 for road and equipment. The railway will be con
trolled by interests which obtained possession of the New 
York, Westchester & Bdston Railway and the· New York 
& Portchester Railway franchises. The contract for the 
work on the railway between the Bronx and Portchester 

has be en let to the Ferguson Contracting Company, New 
York and Pittsburgh. 

Putnam & Westchester Traction Company, Peekskill, 
N. Y.-This company advises that its railway now extends 
from P eekskill to Oregon, which previously extended only 
to Varian's Mills. The new extension is about 1½ miles 
long. 

~*Minot, N. D.-It is reported that H. F. Bartling is in
terested in a plan to construct an electric railway from 
Minot to the Canadian boundary. 

*Cleveland, Ohio.-J t is rep orted that Charles Phelps is 
securing the rights of way for an electric railway to extend 
between Cedar P oint and Rye Beach, near Huron, which 
wi ll connect with t he main line o f the Lake Shore Electric 
Railway. 

Hocking-Sunday Creek Traction Company, Nelsonville, 
Ohio.-C. W. Juniper, secretary of the Ne lsonville, Athens 
& Gloucester Traction Company, writes that this company 
has be en recen tly sold and transfer red its rights of fran
chises, etc., over to the Hocking-Sunday Creek Traction 
Company, which proposes to construct a gasoline motor 
system over the sam e route of th e old company. It is 
probable that construction work w ill be started within a 
few days. The proposed railway wi ll conn ect Nels on ville, 
Glouce ster and Athens. Capita l stock au thorized, $300,000. 
Officers: E. B. Young, president; Charles A. Vorhes, vice
pres id ent; Charles T utt, Nelsonville, genera l manager; War
ren H. Badger, chief enginee r, all of Nelsonvi lle. [ E. R. 
J., Jun e 26, '09.] 

Ohio Central Electric Railway, Uhrichsville, Ohio.-Ca~I 
C. Conkle, pr esident, advises t hat the engin eer ing prelim
inari es have be en completed and that the company is now 
r eady to begin g rading th e proposed electric railway. Con 
struction w ork is scheduled to begin Aug. I. The proposed 
lin e will conn ect Wheeling, W . Va., Bridgeport, Cadiz, 
U hrichsville and Dennison, a di stance of 52 miles. It is 
p roposed to install the overh ead tro ll ey system. Capital 
s t ock authorized and issued, $500,000; bonds authorized. 
$1,250,000. Offices, Uhrichsville and 1306 Mac h esney 
Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. Officers: Ca rl C. Conkle, Pitts
burg, P a., president; Wylie N. Taylor, Wellsburg, W. Va., 
vice-president ; C. U. Patterson, Uhrichsville, secretary; H. 
L. Thompson, Uhrichsvi lle, treasurer; A. Evans Townsend, 
Cadiz, gen era l manager. [E. R. J., June 19, '09.] 

Berlin & Waterloo Street Railway, Berlin, Ont.-The 
r atepayers hav e appr oved a by-law to raise $19,000 for 
double tracking· a section of the street rai lway track be
twee n Berlin and Waterloo. [E. R. J., June 26, '09.] 

Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore Rapid Railway, Windsor, 
Ont.-It is reported that this company will ext end it s rail
way to Ch atham and London fr om its present eas tern ter
minu s a t Leamington. Spur lin es will a lso be constructed 
on thi s n ew r out e. 

Pittsburgh, Monongahela & Washington Railways Com
pany, Pittsburgh, Pa.-Surveys a re being made ' by this com
pany, under the direction of J . A. Morrow, for a route for 
th e propose d electric railway fr om Monongahe la to Wash
in gton, 32 mil es. At a r ecent stockh olders' meeting the 
nam e of the company was change d from Monongahela & 
Car ro l Str eet Railway to Pittsburgh, Monongahela & Wash
in g ton Railways Company. About 1700 ft. of track has been 
laid in M onongah ela. The c ontractors are P hil & Miller, 
Pittsburgh. J. W. Bridge, g eneral manager. 

Holmesburg, Tacony & Frankford Electric Railway, Ta
cony, Philadelphia, Pa.-This company has placed orders 
for 2400 ft. of Lorain 95-lb. girder rai ls, ties, joints, etc., 
fo r reconstruction work. 

· San Angelo, Tex.-J. J . Lan in advises that no com
pany has y et been organized to build the proposed 
railway from San Angelo to Carlsbad and Sterling City. 
An organization will be effected at once. It is the inten
tion of the promoters to begin construction work on Aug. 
15. The officers of the preliminary organization are: W. 
H. Shaffer, president; A. H. Shaffer, vice-president; J. J. 
Lanin , New Hampton, Ia., manager, to whom all communi
cations shou ld be addressed. [E. R. J., July IO, '09.] 

Ogden (Utah) Rapid Transit Company.-This company 
has opened its electric railway for traffic up through Ogden 
Canyon as far as Perry. A half-hour schedule will be main
tain ed on th e line during th e summer. Work is still pro
g r essing on the extension, which has already reached the 
Hermitage. 

Utah Light & Railway Company, Salt Lake City, Utah.
W. H. Bancroft, president 1of this company, has approved 
of the plans for the proposed Ninth Avenue and Eighth 
West Street extensions of the street railway, which have 
been prepared by Chief Engineer L. L. Dagron. The Ninth 
Avenue extension will be a continuation of the line north 
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on B Stree t fro m Sixth Avenue to Nint h Avenue, and t hence 
east t o K Stree t . Standard 65-lb. stee l rail s and the 80-lb. 
hig h T -rail s will be u se d. The est imated cost of the im
p rovem ents is $56,000. 

Everett & Cherry Valley Traction Company, Everett, 
Wash.-It is stat ed that construct ion work is to be st arted 
a t once on an elec tric ra ilway from M on r oe up t he Sn o
qua lmi e Vall ey. T he con tract is ~aid to h ave been let t o 
Coug hr en, W inter, Smith & Company, Seatt le, for g radin g 
and bridge work on t he fi r st 30 m iles. J. T . McChesn ey, 
p r esident . [ E. R. J., D ec. 5, '08.] 

Kennew~ck, Wash.-C. A. Lundy, K en newick, wr ites t hat 
t he prop ;.sed electric r ailway in K ennewick will extend 
from the wharf on Columbia River through Kenn ewick, 
connect in g with th e Nor t hern Pacific Rail road, t he No rth 
Coast & Spokan e R ailroad and t he Portland & Seattle R ail
road, and then into t he wheat country a d istance of 20 
miles. The m ain business will be fre ight. T he company 
has n ot as ye t incorp ora ted and is not connected with any 
other sys tem. T he proposed rai lway w ill be standard 
gage and equipp ed wit h overhead tro lley and a 3-phase 
syst em . Power will be pur chased from th e Yakima Valley 
P owe r Com pany. [E. R . J ., July 3, '09.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Louisville & Eastern Railroad, Louisville, Ky.- T hi s com

pany w ill soon award contract s fo r t he er ect ion of t hree 
fram e depot b uildin gs an d 40 sh elt er houses. H enry Glover, 
Louisville, r eceive r. 

Maryland Electric Railways, Baltimore, Md.-T hi s com
pany has awarded t o J. He nry Mill er, I IO D ove r Str eet, 
Baltimore, th e contract fo r th e building of a car hous e and 
te rminal station a t Druid H ill and Fulton Avenue. P lans 
fo r the new s tructure, which w ill be 191 ft. x 472 ft ., w ere 
made by Baldwin & P ennin gton , 330 N. Charles Stree t . The 
buildin g w ill cos t about $250,000. It w ill be two s tories 
hig h, of fir ep roof con struction, with r ed pr es se d brick out
s ide walls. [E. R. J. , Jun e 12, '09.] 

Ohio Electric Railway, Cincinna.ti, Ohio.-The Columbus 
City Council has passed a franchis e m easure w hich requires 
this company to construct a union station at Third and 
Rich Streets, Columbus. Th e building w ill cost, it is esti
mated, $175,000. [E. R. J. , Jun e 12, 'og.] 

Ohio Central Electric Railway, Uhrichsville, Ohio.-This 
company, which proposes to build an electric railway be
tween Wheeling , W . Va. , and U hrichsville, a nn ounces t hat it 
will erect its r epair shops at Ca diz. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Denver City Tramway, Denver, Col.-This company has 

just placed in commission a n ew fir eproof rota ry con verter 
sub station to m aintain the voltage in t he nor t heas tern part 
of D enver . Ther e a r e two 500-kw General E lectric rotary 
converters supplied by two bank s of tran sform er s. The 
p rimary voltage is 11,000, prot ec ted by a luminum cell ar 
res t er s. 

Illinois Traction System, Peoria, Ill.-It is stated that this 
compan y has purchased the property of the Des Moin es 
(Ia.) E lect ri c Company a n d that it p lans t o bui ld an inter
u rban system radiat ing fr om Des Moines, with t he power 
syst em of the property j ust taken over as a nucleus. 

Louisville & Eastern Railroad, Louisville , Ky.-T his com
pany expects to awar d contracts soon for the bui ldin g of 
two brick substations. 

Binghamton (N. Y.) Railway.-C~nstruction is now un 
der way on th e addit ion to t he power s tation of the Bing
ham ton Railway. T he improvements to be made w ill cost, 
it is es timated, $50,000, an d w ill include the installat ion of 
a new turbine, new boilers and a new conden sing plan t. 
Founda tions fo r t he t u rbine are now being la id and it is 
expec ted t he n ew p lan t •w ill be in op era ti on by Oct. 1. 

Ohio Central Electric Railway, Urichsville, Ohio.- T his 
company expects to build a power plant at Cadiz to furn ish 
power for t he operation of its proposed e lectric ra ilway 
in W hee ling, W . Va., and U h rich svi lle. 

Toledo, Bowling Green & Southern Traction Company, 
Findlay, Ohio.- This company has placed a contract with 
t he General Elect ric Company fo r a po r ta ble sub-s t ation. 

Hanover & M cSherrystown Street Ra ilway, Hanover, Pa. 
- This company announces tha t it has p lace d contract s 
with th e Genera l E lectric Compa ny for a 300-kw motor 
ge nerator se t, con sis ting of a 325 -kw, 220-vo lt , 60-cyc lc, 
two-phase a .c. m otor and a 300-kw, 600-volt, d.c. interpo le 
genera to r ; and for a switchboard with 6 panels to contro l 
both the a.c. a nd d .c. current. 

Union Traction Company, P hiladelphia, Pa.-This com 
pany has awarded to George W . Bea rd & Company, R ead
ing, th e contract t o build it s substa tions a t Mount P enn , 
Mohnton, Robesonia a nd Sana toga, which w ill c os t about 
$30,000. 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad, Chicago, Ill ., is 
p lan ning to purchas e 20 cars. 

Peoria (Ill.) Railway, it is rep orted, is in th e m arket fo r 
ro car s of th e pay-a s-you-ent er t yp e. 

Connecticut Valley Street Railway, Greenfield, Mass., is 
in t he m arket fo r two doub le-truck closed ca r s. 

Durham (N. C.) Traction Company has just o rder ed two 
set s of Brill E-39 doub le t rucks for r eplace m ent. 

Edmonton (Alberta) Radial Railway expect s to place an 
order fo r s ix additi ona l ca r s in t he course of a we ek. 

Illinois Traction System, Peoria, Ill., has or de red two 
sleeping car s fr om t he Am er ican Car & Foundry Company. 

Union Street Railway, New Bedford, Mass. , expects to 
buy 15 open double-t ruck cars and 12 doub le-truck closed 
car s. 

Easton (Pa.) Transit Company w ill pur chase two (and 
probably fo ur ) second-hand, 20-ft. clo sed car bo dies with
out trucks o r equipm ent. 

Pittsburgh, Harmony, Butler & New Castle Railway, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., exp ect to purchase one new expre ss car 
com plet e w ithin a w eek. 

Milford & Uxbridge Street Railway, Milford, Mass. , has 
j us t r eceived a 2400-gal. , sing le-t ruck sp rinkler car from 

T he J. G. B rill Company. 
Columbus, Delaware & Marion Railway, Columbus, Ohio, 

has o r de r ed on e fr eigh t and expr es s ca r from t he J ew ett 
Ca r Company, Newa rk. O hio. 

Exeter, Hampton & Amesbury Street Railway, Hampton, 
N. H., has purchased a second-hand, Io-bench open car 
fr om the P ublic Service R ailway, of Newark, N . J . 

Chippewa Valley Railway, Light & Power Company, Eau 
Claire, Wis., . contempla te buyin g one o r two sing le-truck 
close d cars fo r c ity se rvice, eit her n ew or second-hand. 

Pittsburgh (Pa.) Railways has purc hased 20 in t erurbans 
fro m the G. C. K uhlman Car Com pan y. Mention of t h e con
templat ed purchase of these ca rs was m ad e in t h e ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY J OURNAL of J une 19, 1909. 

Fort Wayne & Wabash Valley Traction Company, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., has p lace d an o rder w ith th e Cur tis Motor 
Truck Compan y, Decatur, Ill., fo r six set s of in t eru rban 
t rucks and 20 s ing le t ru cks for city cars. T he ca r bodies 
t c be m ounted on th ese t rucks are bein g b uil t by t he Cin 
cinnati Ca r Com pany. 

Michigan United Railways, Lansing, Mich., h as order ed 
two combina tion baggage and express car s from t he St. L oui s 
Car Com pany, St. L ouis , T he car bodies wi ll w e igh 23,800 
lbs. and t he distance between bols t er wi ll be 35 ft . The 
bodies w ill be 48 ft. long; length ove r ves tibul es, 50 ft .; 
w idth ove r sill s, 8 ft . 8 in. T he bodies and underfram es 
w ill be of wood and t he inter ior trim of y ell ow pine. With 
the exception of Peckham No. 14-A trucks, and O hio Brass 
Com pany's coup ler s, t he St. Louis Car Company wi ll fu r
ni sh a ll the r emaining sp ec ial equipment. 

Sapulpa ( Okla.) Interurban Railway, m enti on ed in t he 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of J u ne 5, 1909, a s having pur
chased fo ur cars fr om the St. Louis Car Com pany, has 
d rawn up t he fo llowi ng sp ecifications: 
Seatin g capacity . ........ 38 I n t erior trim ... . . . whit e oa k 
W eig ht (car bo dy only ) Underframe .... . . · .... wood 

23,000 lb. Air brakes . ... W esting house 
Bolster ce nters, length Coup lers . . ....... . St. L ouis 

22 ft. 6 in. Cur ta in fixt u res 
Length of body . . . .. . 34 ft. Cur tain Supply Compa ny 
L en gth over ve stibu le, 46 ft. Curtain material . . H artshorn 
Width over s ill s .. 8 ft. 8 in. H eating system, Consolidated 
Sill to trolley base .. 9 ft . 3 in. R oofs . . ... s team coach typ e 
Height top of rai l to sills Sea t s ....... . .... S t. Loui s 

30 in. Trucks .. St. Loui s No. 23-A 
Body .. ... . ... . ...... wood 

T RADE NOTE S 
Sterling Varnish Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., ha s rem ove d 

its m ain o ffices from 325 Water S tree t to 908 F ul to n l1uild 
i11 g-, P ittsburg h . 

General Fire Extinguisher Company, Providence, R. I., 
has r em oved its S t. L ouis o ffi ce from the Lin coln T ru q 
Bui ld ing to 1621 Pier ce 13 ui ldin g. 

Westinghouse E lectric & Manufacturing Company, 
P ittsburg, P a., has rem oved th e sa le s o ff ice fo rm erly 
located a t T ucson, A ri z., to 173 Sa n J<ra ncisco St reet, El 
Paso, T ex. , whe re it will be continued a s a b ra nch of th e 
L os An g eles o ffi ce. 
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Liberty Manufacturing Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., an
nounce s th a t Glen M. P orter has su cceeded W. M. Owen 
as man ager of it s New York office at 90 \ Ves t Street. Mr. 
Porter will g in the Ne w York di strict hi s entire ,atte ntion 
ass ist ed by C. S. R oos a. ' 

Crocker-Wheeler Company, Ampere , N . J., announces 
tha t a t the la st d ir ec t o r s ' m ee t ing t he fo ll owing were elec ted 
officers o f th e co mpany : Pre sident, Dr. S . S. vVh eeler: vice
pres iden t, Gano S. Dunn ; second vic e-pre sid ent, A. L. Dore
m u s: ch ief engineer. Ga n o S . Dunn; secretary, Rodman Gil
der : t r easur er, vV. L. Brown ell ; a ss istant tr easur er, G. VV. 
B n wer. 

H. G. Nicholls, Toronto, Ont., who has for seve ral y ears 
b een as sist ant general m anage r of the Canadian Genera l 
E lectric Company a nd th e Canada Foundry Comp any, ha s 
re s igned to go int o busin ess fo r himself. H e ha s organized 
a compa ny under the nam e of Factory Product s, Limited 
with offices in th e Confederat ion Life Building, Toronto: 
for t h e purpose of ac ting as Canadian se lling agents for 
re pre sen ta tive man u fac tu rers. 

M. L. Newman & Company, New York, N. Y., h ave o pen ed 
a n offic e at 26 Broad Stree t for the practice of industrial en 
g in ee rin g in a consu lt in g capacity. M. L. Newm an, the 
se nio r m ember of th e firm, is p erhaps b est kn own by hi s 
long ex perien ce in th e employ o f th e Gove rnment at t he 
Brooklyn Navy Yard. Alfon se Kaufm a n , wh o r ecent lv 
se ver ed hi s conn ec tion as manager o f the Alaska Chemical 
Company, ha s becom e actively engaged with th e n ew firm. 

Warren Bicknell Company, Cleveland, Ohio, w as or
ganized recently in the int eres t of th e Cleve land Const ruc
tion Company, th e charter of which does n o t g ive it au
thor ity to ope rat e rai lroad -;. N'o defi nit e plans have b een 
made for th e op e ration of any rai lroad, but the compa ny 
will b e fully o rganize d and prepared to act in a n operatin g 
capacity. A ft er a n ew r oad has b een c ompl et ed, it is so m e
time n eces sa r y to o perate it fo r a tim e, and t h e \ Var ren 
Bi ckn ell Co mpa ny wi ll be prepared tn r eli eve t he con 
qruction company in such cases. 

Forsyth Steel Tie Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., h as pur
chase d t he p lant a nd busin ess o f the Pittsburgh P o le & 
Forge Company and will con tinue to m a nu facture a ll of th e 
dn· ices fo rmerl y m ade by t hat comp any, in cluding trolley 
p ole s, span wire po le s, rai l b ender s and mi scellan eou s rail 
r oad equipment . 1 t h as a lso ac quired the right s to manu
fac ture t h e Forsyth st ee l ti e, Forsyth faste nin g device for 
qee l ti es a nd Improved brake-sh oe key s, brake leve rs. tie 
pl a t es. etc. Th e company's o ffic es are in t he Curry Build
in g. Fourth .\venue and Ross Stree t. P itt sburgh , P a. 

W . T. Van Dorn Company, Chicago, Ill., reports a num 
ber of cont racts for c oup ler s received durin g the past fe w 
m onth s. Amo n g th em may b e m ent ioned the fo llowin g: 
For th e S eattle E lectric Company. qo coupler s: Hudson & 
Manhat tan Railroad, r8._i coup le rs; United ·Railw ays & 
E lectric Company, Baltim o re. r6o coupl er s; Pitt sburgh 
RaihY ay s Company, 200 couplers: Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company, 80 coupl ers: lnterboro ug h Rapid Transit 
Co mp any, E leva ted Di vision , 200 coup ler s; lnterborough 
Rapid Transit Company, Subway Division, 500 coupl er s ; 
,\u ro ra. E lgin & Chicago Railway, 20 couple r s : Denver 
City Tramway, 20 coupl er s. rdr. V a n Dorn ha s been 
wo rking on som e imp ortant improve m ents in couplers 
of the :\l. C. B. typ e and on som e heavy coupler s o f hi s 
s tandard type and an anno unc em ent of th e r esult s secured 
may be expected at an early dat e. 

Cooper Heater Company, Dayton, Ohio, which fo r t he 
la ~t yea r and a h a lf has been operating tmder a r eceiv er. 
h as b een success fully r eorganized. T he ann ouncem ent was 
m ade this we ek that som e of D ayt on' s leading bu sin ess m en 
are n ow int er ested in the comp any and that they will g ive 
it stron g fi n a ncia l backing. Since the o rganizati o n of th e 
comp an y, t hre e yea rs ago, it ha s been under the manage
m ent of \V. L. Blackwell, w h o retains hi s inter es t unde r 
th e n ew co rp oration. The company h as a lso b een fo rtunate 
in obtaining t h e service s of W. E. Hinmon as trave lin g 
repr esen tat ive. J\Ir. Hinm on was fo r t hr ee yea r s sup erin
tend en t of op erat ion of th e D ayton & v\T este rn Tract ion 
Com pany , and fo r seve n year s was co nn ected with the 
Ohm er Far e Regist er Company as sales agent. H e ha s 
many fr iend s in t h e electr ic ra ihYay world , who wish 'him 
every su cc ess in his n ew departure . The Cooper Heater 
Company manufacture s hot water h eaters fo r city and inter
urban cars, a nd h as succ eeded in placing th em on 50 im
portant electric r ail way lin es t h ro ughou t the country. The 
chief claims m a.de for th e heat er by it s manu fa cturers are 
its economy in fu el and t he sm all a m ount of floor space it 
o ccupies. I t is inter est ing to learn that· the company has 

brought out a number of va luable improvements on its 
h ea ter a nd that they are to be introduced the coming 
season. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
sketch es th e 1eve!opment of _" Exide" and "Hycap-Exide" 
s_torage batt eri es 111 a small illus trated booklet jus t pub
lish ed. 

Scully Steel & Iron Company, Chicago, Ill., has just 
issu ed it s July s toc½ li st of iron -workin g machines,· tools 
and app li anc es for immediat e delivery t o electric rai lway 
comp ani es. 

. B1;1da _ Fo~ndry & Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill., 
1s d1 stnbut111 g a ca lendar 9 in . x 15 in. for the last half of 
1909. illu s trat ed ,vith a city view on wh ich a Buda handcar 
is shown fl oating in space. 

Wic~es Brothers, _Saginaw, Mich., show in their July 
s tock h s t a la rge_ variety of steam b o il ers, engin es, 'h eat ing 
appa ra tu s, elect rical machin ery. feed-water heaters, con
den se r s and contractors' m ater ia l. 

Arthur S. Partridge, St. Louis, Mo., in Sch edul e No. 30, 
cia ted July I 5, 1909, li sts for sale a number of street and 
interurban ra ilway cars, con tro ll ers , motors and power 
h ou ~e equ ipment of all s izes and typ es. 

W-:tlter A. Zelnicker Supply Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
h ~ts issu ed Bu lle tin No. 89, li st in g a ll kinds of new and 
seco nd-hand rai ls, cars , loc omotives and miscellaneous 
steam a nd electric railway equipment and supplies. 

Pettingill-Andrews Company, Boston, Mass., ha s issued 
t h e July number of Juice. It conta in s notes on rege nerative 
flam e la mp s, P itt sburgh transformers, concrete conduit s, 
w oven-wire dynamo brushes, luxomete rs, lig htin g r efl ect
o r s a nd Tungsten miniature and cand elabra lamps. 

Packard Electric Company, Warren, Ohio, has issued a 
fo ld er d escribing th e featur es of it s t un gs t en sign lamp 
transform ers. T he fo lder a lso contains the spec ifications 
fo r th ese transformers, giving th eir k ilowatt capacity, effi
ciency, n et weights, shipping , weight s and pr ice. 

Allis-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis., has issued 
Bull e t in No . r5r9, dated July. which h as fo r its subject 
Tom lin son barometric co nd en ser s. Type A N. The front 
cove r contains an interio r view of the Thirty-ninth Street 
pumping s tat ion, Chicago. lll. , showing the Tomlinson 
Type A N condensers and pump s, which were inst alled by 
th e A lli s-Chalm ers Company. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa., ha s issued a booklet describing th e application 
of its lin e of small m otors to office, store and sh op services. 
The num erou s illu strat ion s scatt ered through the pages 
suggest many time and labor saving uses for t hese e fficient 
little power devices: among these are the motor-driven 
adding machin e, mailing machine, eraser, g rap hophone, en
velope se aler , vacuum cleaner, etc.-applicat ion s selected at 
rand om from the large number of u ses where the electric 
moto r provides the ideal power. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has issued 
the fo llowing bulletin s : No. 4674, illu s trating and describ
ing polyphase induction motor s and cont rollin g apparatus; 
No. 4672, with the title "Electr ic Drive for Large Printing 
Presses"; No. 4679, which d escr ib es a n ew lin e of commu
tating pole constant speed m otors, made for both slow and 
m oderate speed in sizes from 20 hp to 350 hp; No. 4673, 
which is a reprint from the ELECTRIC R AILWAY JouRNAL of 
Jan. r6, 1909, of an art icl e by J. R. Hewitt . de scribing the 
1200-volt direct-current in stall at ion of the Pittsburg, Har
mony, Butler & Newcastle Railway; No. 4678, w hich de
scribes type l\fS-8 h ood switches for rai lway se rvice. 

Pennsylvania Metal Culvert Company, Warren, Pa., has 
is su ed a pamphl et devoted to it s product. The use of its 
culverts by steam rai lroads, electric ra il ways, State high
way department s, etc.. is shown. Accompanying the 
pamphlet is a print recording the re sult of a comparative 
corros ion test of samples of steel, charcoal iron and 
Americ an in got iron which had been immersed in 25 per 
cent sulphuric acid for I ½ hours. This showed the origi
nal thickness of meta ls before the test and the thickness 
afte r the test, the result showing the percentage of · loss of 
the s teel to be 88.7, the percentage of loss of the charcoal 
iron to be 69.6, and the percentage of loss of the American 
ingot iron to be only 1.14. 




